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Champion
This dry-lo- t fed steershown by John Daniels was named champion this morning at the 17th annual
Glasscock County Livestock Show in GardenCity. Hundreds of visitors from surroundingcounties, in-

cluding many from Big Spring, were on hand for the Judging. (Staff Photo By Keith McMlllin).

Marion CarterShowsChampion
FineWool LambAt GardenCity

GARDEN CITY (SO Marion
Carter's lightweight entry was
named grand champion fine wool
lamb, while John Daniels exhibit-
ed the champion steer and Ken-
neth Smith the champion capon at
the 17th annual Glasscock County
Livestock Show this morning.

EugeneDavee'sheavyweight en-

try copped the championship In the
class of crossbredlambs, while a
lightweight entry of John C. Daniel
was reservechampion in that class.

Carter's lightweight fine wool
lamb entry had topped a field of
28 In its class to advance to the
finals in the fine wool division. The
reserve champion In that division
was a heavyweight entry shown by
Gary Mitchell.

Judging In other classesof the

Way Is ClearedFor

Nat'l GuardArmory
Action taken by city commis-

sioners in special session Thurs-
day afternooncleared the way for
the TexasNational Guard Armory
Board to go ahead with plans to
constructan armory In Big Spring.

Commissioners,by a unanimous
vote, pledged to provide a sewer
line provided the county pays half
the cost up to $1,000. County com-

missioners had, earlier In the day,

Crack B&O Train
DerailedWith 6

CrewmenInjured
WILMINGTON. Del. 0B The Bal

timore & Ohio Railroad'sSt, Louis-Ne- w

York flyer, the National
Limited, sldeswiped a freight train
five miles south of 'Wilmington to-

day, derailing 10 of the 13 passen-
ger cars.

A B&O .spokesman in Baltimore
said the engineersof the shifted
freight train, W. A. Jackson of
Philadelphia, was killed and six
train crewmen were hurt, but no
passengerswere Injured.

The railroad men hurt were
listed as three workers In a
baggagecar, a brakeman, a me-

chanic and a cook.
Wilmington General Hospital

ald.it had received six accident
casesfrom the wreck, all railroad
personnel. Nono was seriously In
jured.

LaneFearsFight
OverAmendment
Will WeakenGQP

DALLAS UV-Sta- te Republican
Chairman Alvin Lane says squab-
bling ' over the Bricker amedn.
ment .could weaken the GOP
enough"to allow another'NewDeal
to tako over.

' Agitation for the amendment
which would limit the President's
treaty-makin-g powers wis brought
about by abuses of tho Truman
and Roosevelt administration!.
Ijin said. .

Lane stated be was in sympathy
'with the Ohio senator's proposed
constitutionalamendmentbut that
he wished the Issue could be set-

tled without so much controversy
between PresidentElsenhowerand
Tlrlcker.

v Lane said ho thoughtboth sides
In the contro"crsy should do some
yielding so the Republican family
fuss could bo settled quietly.

Steer

Iamb show had not been complet-
ed shortly before noon today.

Hundredsof people were on hand
to witness the judging of 4-- 1 1 club
and FFA livestock and capons.

Judgeof the show was M. B. In-m-

Jr., agriculture instructor at
San Angelo College.

Immediately following the Judg-
ing, the traditional barbecue was
to be served at the Garden City
school, which Is site of the show.
The annual auction sale, with Dub
Clark of San Angelo as auctioneer,
was scheduledto start around1:30
D.m.

The champion steer shown this
morning was one of three dry-l- ot

fed .entries. The other dry-l- ot ani-
mals were enteredby Ralph Scha-fe- r

and Jlmmle Smith. The only

decided to pay their chare of the
cost.

Installation of the sewer facili-
ties was the only Item holding up
progress on the armor;' plans as
the Chamber of Commerce has
gone on record as being willing to
provide a title guaranty policy.

Requestfor funds to be usedIn
armory construction hasreported
ly been held up becausethe ar-
mory board did not have assur
ance that sewer service or a title
guaranty policy would be

Prior to action in Thursday'sses-
sion, commissionershad agreedto
furnish water facilities for the pro-
posed armory. The city also Joined
the State Parks BoardIn deeding a
five-acr- e tract Just east of Webb
Air Force Base for the armory
site.

Chamberof Commerce Manager
Jlmmle Greene is to be in Dallas
this weekend, and he will Inform
General Carl L. Phlnncy, armory
board member, of the action. Gen-
eral Phlnney is to leave for Wash-
ington Saturday In support of a
request for federal funds forthe
proposed project.

Information obtained by Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper, Chamberpresident,
Is that $134,000 will be asked to
construct the armory.

Indications are that the armory
can-- be used for civic functions
and public gatherings, although
Gen. Phlnney has not been quoted
on the matter.

The ccneral did'say that it the
$134,000 Is granted for the construc-
tion that It would probably be big
enough for National Guard actlvl
tics and other functions. However,
he said it was possible that only
enoughfunds .to construct a.build
in? to nouse tne uuara materials
would be appropriated.

City ManagerII. W. Whitney tow
commissionersThursday that sew
er facilities' can be .installed ,for
approximatelyJZ.ooo. it is estimat
ed that the, title guaranty policy
will post about $50.'
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milk-fe- d entry In the show was ex-
hibited by Jlmmle Smith.

Kenneth Smith, son of County
Judge and'Mrs. David L. Smith
showed two Dark Cornish capons
to top places in the show, taking
both the grand champion and re-
serve champion prizes. He is a
4--II club member. Other capons
were shown by Rex Mason, also a
4-- member.

Top 10 placingsin the lightweight
fine wool Iamb class were as fol
lows: 1. Marion Carter; 2. John J.
Phillips; 3. Marlon Carter; 4. Gary
Mitchell; 5. Don Phillips; G. Jack
AsbiU; 7, Kenneth Smith; 8, BUI
Roberts: 9. Ralph Schafer: 10.
Jlmmle Smith.

Heavyweight fine wool class; 1.
Gary Mitchell; 2. Jim Nelson; 3.
MaTioh O'Bannon, 4. Tom Van
Pelt; 5. Gary Mitchell; 6. Clifford
Stevens; 7. Eddie Price; a Jerry
Wooten; 9. Paul Harrison; 10.
Frank Cline.

Lightweight crossbred: 1. John
C. Daniel; 2. Jim Nelson; 3..Thel-be-rt

Asblil; 4. Mary Ruth Asbill:
5. Don Phillips; 6. Marion O'Ban
non; 7. Dennis Shrader; 8. Dale
Hlllger; 9. Bob Chlldcrs; 10. John
J .Phillips.

Heavyweight crossbred:1. Eu-
gene Davee; 2. Marion O'Bannon;
3. JohnJ. Phillips; 4. Jimmy Smith;
5. KennethSmith; 6. Jimmy Davee;
7. Frank Murphy; 8. Thelbert As-
bill; 9. Clifford Stevens;10. David
Hlllger.

Two Houston Persons
QuestionedIn Death

NACOGDOCHES are
questioning two Houston residents
in the poison death of
Herbert W. BergerJan. 5.

Peace Justice Tom Lilly ruled
yesterday Berger died from
strychnine poisoning administered
by personor personsunknown.. The
siaie crime laboratory reported
Berger died of poisoning.

Night Police Chief H. C. Roe-
buck Jr. ruled out robbery as a
mouve.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (W-- Atty. Gen. John

Ben Shepperdsaidtoday his plan
for criminal proceedings In the
alleged misuse of public funds in
Duyal County .does not include
"at this time" his appearancebe-

fore that county's grand Jury.

ALICE tR-S- tate and federalof
ficials pushed twin investigations
into Duval County's public finances
today while .tho county's grand
Jury conducted a separate probe,

ueorge rarrs tax returns were
Involved, in the federal prob, Ex-
actly what else was being Investi-
gatedwas not being bandiedabout.

While state an'd federal agencies
worked toward what Gov, Allan
Shivers called a clean-u- p of "the
Duval County mess," tho grand
jury was concernedwith finding
put what such, state officials as
Atty, Ren, John Ben Shepperd
knew about "any Duyal County
law violations."

It was so charged byDlst Judge
C. Woodrow Laughlin,-- himself the
object of an ouster suit now being
consideredby tho State Supreme
Court.

Earlier, 'the Jim Wells County
grand Jury had indicted two Texas

- f

PopeContinues

To Weaken,His

PhysicianSays
VATTPAW riTV mPnnn Pln

difficulty in taking food has con
tinued to weaken him, said the
first official bulletin Issued on his
condition today by his private
physician.

The bulletin, Issued by Prof.
Riccardo Galeazzl-LIs- i, said it is
hoped "as soon as possible to re-
peat particular X-ra-y examina-
tions to determine the condition of
both of the (Pope's) gastric area
as well as of other organs in that
area."

The bulletin said that "since Jan.
25, the Holy Father has shown, to
gether with a light fever, symp-
toms of gastritis, precededby In-

sistent hiccups."
"Objective clinical examina

tions." it added, "excluded any
other peritoneal (abdominallining)
reaction whatsoever and labora
tory examinationsresulted normal
(excluding the possibility of ab
normal blood count of of cardiac
lesions.)"

The bulletin said the
Popehas continued to weaken.

"The generalstate, weakenedby
excessive, prolonged labor, both
mental and physical, has suffered
a further weakeningbecauseof the
fatiguing gastric disturbance and
the difficulty of fecdlngj" the bul-

letin said.
The bulletin underlined the anx

iety felt for tho Pope'scondition
The bulletin said previous y

examinations had shown the
Pope'sgastric.area and organs in
that area toWnormal. It did not
say, you ever,when theseexamina-
tions had been made.

"The hiccups," the bulletin said,
"have vanishedfor three days."

The official bulletin was pre-
ceded by a brief announcement
that It was made in reply to anx-
ious queriesfrom many authorities
and membersof the RomanCatho
lic Church from all parts of the
world.

The Pontiff has now been HI for
more than 10 days.

The Pope's private physician,
Prof. Galeazzl-Llsl- , spent
more time than usualat the Pope's
bedside today, contributing to In
creasedworry. The doctors office
sajd he had telephoned hewould
not be able to get In to his oificc
later this morning, as he usually
doesafter visiting the Vatican.

JetTrainers
In Collision

WACO (fl-T- wo let T33 trainer
planes collided over Connally Air
Force Base as they approached
for a landing todayand three air
men were killed.

Two studentsand a pilot Instruc
tor were killed In the collision 1,500
feet over the base,Air Force offi-

cers said. The names of the vic-

tims were withheld until next of
kin could be notified.

Mrs. Bertha Levey, Waco, a wit-
ness,said the two planes were In
a group of four. The lead plane
peeled off from the formation to
make a landing and exploded, she
said. The second plane then col-

lided with the first aircraft, al
ready in flames.

Mrs. Levey was in a car near
the basewatching the planes.

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON WV-T- he House

PostOffice Committee today ap-

proved a 245 million dollar boost
In postal rates. It calls for an in-

creaseof one cent for air mall
letters and a 30 per cent rise in
mailing costs on newspapersand
magazines, along with a one-ca-

riseon non-loc- al first classletters.

With.

Sheriff Shepperd,

Parr of Duval County.
State officials sought to step

the probeof the Parr political
pire yesterday with Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperdof Texas ask
ing federal officials (o send more
Investigators to South Texas to
look Into Parr's tax rctorns.

rarr. me dominant iicure in
South Texas'politics, had

not commented
Shepperd'saction in Washington.

Shepperdtold Washlngtpn report-
ers, before he left by plane last
eight for Texas, that

Duval County with Depart
ment Justice

"We already havegathered
interestingInformation,' the Texas
attorney said, adding

need more people down
there before courthouse burns
down." . r

Atty. Gn. Herbert Brownell said
at a news conference
tax agents were Investigating the
South Texas political leader.
Brownell said no Justice Depart-
ment investigationwas under way,

.
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Dulles Attacks Russian
Plan As Grab Attempt
HELP SOUGHT
FOR FAMILY

The Salvation Army
has issuedan appeal for cloth-
ing and household goods to
help rehabilitate a family
whose possessions were de-

stroyed by fire.
"These people do not even

have a place to sleep," said
Mrs. Robert Hall of the Salva-
tion Army.

Mrs. said articles of
clothing arc needed for the
woman, who wears size 12
dresses,the father, who wears
size 28 trousers,andfor a baby
seven months old, a daughter
two years old and a daughter
seven years old. They also
needfurniture and other house-
hold items.

Persons who have articles
they wish to contribute have
been asked to contact the Sal-
vation Army, telephone
and the articles will be picked
up between9 am. and 5 p.m.
Saturday.

City Okays
Water Line

City Commissioners "Vo-
ted Thursday to Install a two-Inc- h

wrter line on North 11th Street
between Goliad and the Snyder
Highway.

Policy in the past has beennot
to install water lines unless there

75 feet or less per customer,
and City Manager II. Whit-
ney pointed out that footage per
customef Is moro than the mini
mum.

However, Whitney explained
that a number Jf undeveloped lots
in the area will Improved and
that a water line will eventually
be necessary. lie also skid' that
the line will tie into larger wa
ter line at each end.

A change In the plat for Stan
Park Addition was ap

proved Thursday. A '"turn-about- "

corner on Steakley Street was
changed to a regular angle turn
at the Southeastcorner of the ad
dition.

Both actions were taken by
commissioners following discus-
sion of a National Guard Armory,
for which a special session was
called. It was voted to install sew-
er facilities for the proposed

$12,500 Paid For
HoustonChampion

HOUSTON tB-E- dgar Brown of
Orange today paid $12,500 for
"Shorty," the d Hereford
which last night was Judged the
grand champion steer of the ZZnd
annual Houston Fat Sotck Show.

Brown submitted the highestbid
shortly after the prize steer's

exhibitor, Dayton Cren-welg- e,

Fredericksburg FFA youth,
paradedthe into the auc-
tion ring.

It was the lowest price paid for
a Houston show grand champion
since C. Rampy of Montgomery
paid $12,500 for the 1948 champion.
Last year'stop steer brought $18,--
800 from Bill Williams, Houston
restaurant owner.

Parr Tax ReturnsListed
As OneObjectOf Probes

Rangers involved in a courthouse'although be recently had discussed
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both state and feqeral agencies
haa been probing uuvai jjounty
finances for a ( year, pointed out
that if any federal law violation
was found that the JusticeDepart
ment would prosecute.

Shepperdnoted mat the federal
government would be involved if
federal money contributed to
school luncn programs ana oiner
state-ai-d operationshad been mis-
spent or misappropriated.

The Duval County grand Jury
questioned Diego Heras, former
Duval County School District offi-
cial, Wednesday night and grilled
Houston Press reporter JackDona-
hue yesterday.Donahuehas been
writing a series on Duval County
politics for his paper.

Donahue spentless than an hour
with the grand jury. Shortlybefore
it recessedanother school district
official, Oscar Carrillo, secretary
of the Beriavides Independent
School District, and the district's
records for the past our years
ur mitinnenaed.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Frank M. Pinedo

See PARR, Pa.9, Coll 4

Nine Desperate

EscapeesHunted

By 'BamaPosse
By AL LANIER

ATMORE, Ala. uB Nine desper-
ate convicts esqaped through a
tunnel under Atmore Prison last
night and are still free despite an

search by a posse with
shoot-to-ki-ll Instructions.

Hcavlly-armc- d lawmen, led by
bloodhounds, concentrated on an
area fivd miles south of the prison
and were reported close behind
the, fleeing criminals.

The tunnel under the prison Is
used for electrical equipment
running betweenthe prison and a
powerhouse outside tho fence. An
employe found the tunnel door In
the powerhouse open and notified
guards.

All the desperadoesare long--
termers who had beenplaced in a
special security cell block. It is
not known if any are armed

L. A. Strubblc. denutv Alabama
prison commissioner, said ''blood
hounds had picked up a definite
trail early today. Prison guards,
sheriff deputies and state patrol-
men followed the dogs through
sparsely settled areas near this
prison town about CO miles north
east of Mobile.

A rebuilding program has been
under way at Atmore for nearly
two years and Is 70 per cent com
plete. Prisoners have been kept

prison around It but not too late to ..2SS
like happen." Strubble The of the Russian J' fl

Just Hipped over Dulles being to
the ssme the put

prison commissioner questioned,
tho vigilance of guards working
In tne cell block andprom
bed a full investigation.

He described the escapeesas
"tougn turkeys," none of'whom
wassupposedto have accessto tho
corridor running by tha tunnel
door.

Hall SaysLeft

Asks Depression
W National

Chairman Leonard W. told
Stevenson, Douglas and
fellow Republicanstoday left
wing in America regards a depres-
sion as its one-wa- y ticket to pow-
er," but that it talks confi-
dently now.

Tho toning down Hall said was
noticeablein Democraticand left-win- g

predictionsof Republican de-

feat in the 1954 congressionalelec-
tions has been caused, be con
tinued, by the legislative program
president isennower sent

Hall said Walter Reuther. Adlal
Stevenson.PaulDouglas and

Wayne Morse are spreading
"gloom and doom" across the
land, though the nation has en-
joyed the most prosperous
in history under President Elsen

The American people "cannot
condone the recklessutterancesof
a mere handful of reckless men,"
he said, referring to the CIO presi
dent, the 1952 Democratic presi
dential candidate,the Democratic
senator Illinois and the inde
pendent senator from Oregon.

Hall's remarks were made in a
speechprepared for the

Republican Commit-
tee. The GOP chiefs were called
In for a two-da-y try at charting a
winning course for the crucial
November congressionalelections.

The party's National Finance
yesterday approved a

budget of $3,800,000 for tho 1954
campaign, a record for a

year and nearly dou-
ble the sum for 1950,

Fort Worth Champ
Sells For $6,00a

FORT WORTH UV-T-he grand
champion steer .of the Southwest
ern Expositionand Fat Stock show
was cold at auction today for
000. equalling the record.

Purchaserswere Sid Richardson
and Amon Carter for Hotel Texas.
The champion, an Angus named
BPR Billy B, exhibited by the
Black Post Ranchof Olathc, Kan.,
weighed 1,015 pounds.

The reserve grand champion,
1,050-poun- d Hereford owned by
Billy Bruce Brldgford of Colorado

was .sold for $3,500 to the
Amon G.' Carter Foundation and

donated to the Lena Pope
Home here.

The. championshorthorn for
$1,800, the grandchampion
of the Junior show 'brought $1,600
and seven other championswere
sold tor $1,400 each.

Tragic1Pattern
FearedIn Proposal

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
BERLIN of State

Dulles, denouncing the Russian
plan for German unification, told
the Berlin conference today Soviet
Foreign Minister Molotov Is trying
to extend tho Kremlin's power to
tne itmnc.

Dulles said Molotov had rejected
a Western plan for unification of
Germanythroughfree elections be
cause ho is afraid that the 18 mil
lion Germans in tho Communist
zone "would overwhelmingly re
ject" its presentRed regime."

"Mr. Molotov has good reason
io do atraia, tne American sec
rctary said.

Dulles led off tho Westernattack
on the Molotovplan, which he said
follows tho "tragic pattern" by
wnich tne Soviet Union has spread
Communist control over Eastern
Europesincethe war.

Dulles said Britain's Anthony
Eden, France's Georges Bldault
and had come to Berlin two
weeks ago hoping that solutions
would bo found to the problem of
German unity in a conference
which at the outset carried the
promise of easingworld tension.

But, ho said, the Molotov pro-
gram which the Russian minister
put before the conferenceyester-
day shows that "ho has no inten
tion of seriously seeking German

witn treeaom.
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in otllce kept thcro by Soviet
power. would havo been,"forci
bly ejected" bytho workersof East

June, Dulles-- as
serted, nadit not been for "ele-
ments of 22 Soviet 'divisions', in--...--- . . '. ..
ciuuing ana armorea cars,"

He referred to iha workers' re
bellion fh which million East
Germans defied their government

the Russian occupation itself
to snow their resentment of Red
rule.

The Westerndelegation claimed
Molotov piercedhis own bubble
by Insisting that Germany could
be united only as a defenselsss,
neutralized nation in which Com-
munists' would high
ready for a final Red takeover
later. But they wanted' to make

all this was spelled out for
the public clearly.

American officials said they felt
Molotov to block free

au-- German elections to avoid
setting off a chain reactionin the
powderkeg Soviet bloc. In the
American view. Molotov could
hardly grant the Germans demo
cratic rights which the Kremlin

consistently refused Its vas--

sals in Eastern Europe, particu
larly In restive Poland and

The crisis came a two-ho-

speechyesterday by RussianFor-
eign Minister Molotov. He bluntly
told the three Western ministers
they didn't know how to hold

German election which would
keep out Hitlerites and other
nipt, aggressive" circles.

Thus, he argued, their nlan for
free elections,containedin a pro-
posalby British Foreign Secretary
Eden, would only endanger tho
peaceof world.

His argumentwas that the Com
munlst way was tho only safe way
to assure a "democratic, peace-lovin-g"

"Germany.
To make certain Western

Ideas would not influcnco tho elec-
tions, Molotov proposed that all
foreign troops bo withdrawn from
Germany. And the Communist-controlle- d

quarter (17 million
would have a weighted

equaling all the rest of the
country (47 millions) in shaping

iieicn.
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WASHINGTON

other matters.
Know-lan- told newsmen ha

thoughttie delaywould be healthy
in giving the country a chance to
be heard from further. ,

Sen Bricker: auijwr T
tho original proposalfoueht deter
mincdly by President Elsenhower,
appealedto his followers to aaka
known their bacldwt for a modi
fied planheunveiledyestreay.

This revised nroeosal snake
big concessionsbut still 1m far
more sweeping than anytluag the
administration has indicated it
would accept .

Knowland bad beentrying to dis-
pose el tho Bricker prececal tMs
week. It has beenbeforethe Senate
for two weeks of debate while
repeatedefforts were made with
out success to compromise.

Knowland said in advance o
today's sessionit might be possi
ble to adopt two minor amend
ments to the Bricker proposal at
this afternoon's session. But he
added therewill be no important
rollcall tests until week afternext.

The week's delay is forced by
the plans of many GOP senators
to leave Washington for IJnceln
Day speechesnext week.

YOUR SCHOOL PROBLEM

More PupilsHike
ClassroomNeeds
Tho public 'housing problem lacing the Big Spring Independent

School District is simply oneof mathematicsand masses.
Reducedto its simplest terms it Is this: More and more children

require more and more space.
Today there are 54 per centmore children in the elementarvsaradea.

onethroughsix, than therewere, at the endof school of the 1947--4 term.
Translatedto flesh and blood. Ada means1,000 more children, and tide
translated into classrooms required to house them is 40.

In 1948 the district beganto try to catch up with housing needsby
adding 14 units. This, together with 18 more units in 1951, reduced,
classeson half-da- y sessions to four. But increaseshave ceatteuedand
today there are 29 classeson half-da- y sessions.Next year, if thk veara
figures are repeatedlet alone increased,there will be 44 classesea
naif-da- y sessions.

Of this year'stotal. 20 of the classeson half day are In Washington
Place,Airport, and NorthWard schools. Theseare the target far the
Tuesdaybond appealfor moreclassroom money.

In 1947 the war babycropbeganto show up. andelementaryenrall-me-nt

wasL88&- - The nextyearit climbed to 1.993, then easedup la 1M
to 2491. By 1950 the total was 2.331. and in 1952 it was 2.675. Laet
year the endingtotal, reflecting a levelling of the birth rate,was2.K7.

But this year the post-w-ar baby crop showedtr. Insteadet SIT 1st

the first grade,there,wereC30 first gradersat the endet the first week.
With more people moving into the district, today that first grade figure
is 702. Correspondingly, thdt elementaryfigure today Is 2M pupUa aa
comparedto 2,627 at the endto the 1952-5- 3 term.

Aggravatingthe pressrepresentedby thesefigures Is the fact that
children aseentering school faster than they are beingpreweted. far
instance,while 354 in the sixth will go Into Junior Ugh tM spring, yea
canonly assume that thepresent762 In the first gradewill he dHpUcalid
at the startof school next fall. Thatmeansa net gain et 34s secele-
mentary grades. That's 14 classroomsin standardterms.

Another school which is a 'target for enlargementas wen as re-
placementis Lakevlew, Total enrollment there hasgrew frees 13 1st

194748 to 222 last year, or 79 per cent
Will the $500,800 bondsup for a veto en Tuesdayaatve alt Mm eteet

room space problems? No, simple aaathesaetica shew they eaatbe
spreadthin enoughto coverall the need. Hewever.they Mpriietahewt
the extent of the district's ability to finance aaeWUnrt, heads at this
time and they will reducethe number ofclassesea keM-de-y aeeetoM
to a manageablefigure. - ' ;,

There'sno record that theold lady in the ahoe ever caughtup with,
herhousingproblem,but sheprobablykept trying as shewet able,
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Standing,left to right, Doyle Mlllhollon, outilde guard; Sam Bowen, vice pretldtnt; W. T, Boadle, presl-dtn- t;

Elmo Watklnj, trustee; Bill Coehron, conductor. Front row, left to right Dee Weatherly, inside
guard; Malon Dennis, acting trustee; R. E. Bennett, chaplain; Paul Conley, secretary; Ray Townsend,
past president;John E. Fern, treasurer. Officers not In photo are W. W. Arant, trustee; JamesMatth-
ews, trustee;and Raymond Bennett, chaplain.

No ReasonApparent
For Man's

CHICAGO tR Detectives fopnd
$3,083 In currency stuffed In the
pocketsandone shoe of a

man they arrested last night
for stealing two articles valued at
$1.98 from a loop store.

"Don't let toy wife know about
this money," Orval Schlatter, of
nearby Whiting. Ind., told Sgt.
James Fitzgerald. "I want to buy
an automobile."

HELP for Coughs
You feel cooling,soothing, help from
the vety first dose.Clogging phlegm

is loosened, you breathedeeper.

CREOMULSION
nllm Couki, Out Csldi, Ants Bronckltb

Chinchillas
A Few Dollars

Invested In
Chinchillas

. Now, Could
Mean Your

Future
Security.
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For Further Information
Visit

CROSLAND CHINCHILLAS
NCBA REGISTERED

3707 W. Hwy. 80 Phone
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FraternalOrderOf EaglesTo
ObserveIts 56thAnniversary

The Big Spring aerie of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles will Join
some 1,600 similar groups through-
out the nation Saturday for ob-

servance of the- - 56th anniversary
of founding of the organization.

The program here will start at
2 p.m. at the Acrle home, 703 W.
3rd Street. The observance will
Include the reading of an anniver-
sary message from Robert W.
Hansen, grand worthy president
and the lighting of candles for
members of the local aerie who
are 56 years of age.

At 7:30 p.m., the EaglesandAux
iliary wll serve a buffet dinner
to which the public is Invited.

Tho 56th anniversaryof the FOE
formation almost coincides with
fifth anniversaryof the chartering
of the Big Spring aerie. The local
club received Its charter on Mar.
9, 1949.

The Big Spring aerie was or-

ganized in January of 1949 with
100 members,many of whom are
still active In Eagle affairs. First
president of the" organization was
Leonard Miller, and he has been
followed in the position by the fol-

lowing elected presidents; G. A.
(Ken) Barnett, W. N. Coehron,
Paul Jacoby and Bill Boadle, the

';

sBbIwsf

AND

present president.
The local Eagle auxiliary was

chartered May 15, 1950, also
with 100 members.Pastpresidents
of the auxiliary arc Jackie John-
son and Ellen Mae Rutherford,
while Maudle Jones currently Is
president.

Present officers of the Eagles
Club. In addition to Boadle, are
Lloyd Bowen, vice president;
Raymond Bennett, chaplain; Paul
Conley, secretary; J. E. Fern,
treasurer; W. N. Coehron, conduc-
tor; Dee Weatherly, Inside guard;

Sixty-Nin- e Wetbacks
DeportedAt

LAREDO UV-T- he Immigration
Service yesterdaydeported69 wet
backs, mostly ,flrst-cntr- y cases,
after they pleadedguilty and got
suspended sentences.

Terms of four six months
were given six others who had
slipped across the Rio Grande Il
legally from Mexico. They were
repeaters.Another nino repeaters
got 30 to 90 days la jail.

Federal Judge JamesV. Allred
heardthe cases.

theseword.

left to Mrs. Eula Wells, Johnson,past president; Lillian Bowen, vice
president; Jones, president;Katie Franklin, chaplain; Pauline Burrow, Front row, left
to right, Beth Howie, conductress;Edna Fitzgerald, trustee; Gladys Kin
man, trustee; Viola Stephens, Inside guard; Alta Watkihs, outside

Doyle Mlllhollon, outside guard;
and C. E. Watkins, W. W. Arant
and J. B. Matthews, trustees.

Eagle activities Include support
of such community projects as
March of Dimes, Scouting, Little
League Baseball, Red Cross, Cru-

sade for Freedom, etc., according
to officials of the organization.

Starting from a paid membership
of some $1,300, Eagles here have
grown to ownership of their own
lodge building 703 VV. 3rd. Elec
tions are held In May of cacn year
and officers are installed in June.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles
was founded on Feb. 6, 1898, by six
men who met on a stack of lum
ber In the Seattle shipyards, its
membership now a mil'
lion.

The Eagles lay claim to being
pioneersIn the field of social legis-

lation, such as the Federal Social
Security Act, and old age pension
acts. Current activities Include an-

nual campaigns In support of the
Runyan Fund, the irater-nlt- y'

Memorial Foundation,which
tlrovldes medical and col
lege educationfor the children of
Eagles killed in muuarjr. service,
and for youth guidanceprograms.
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Thir wrot it, too In th Declaration of Indepndnet.
that all who followed In thilr footstepswould never forget

"With aArm reliance on the Protection ef Divine Provi-

dence, we pledge to each other our Lives, our
Fortunesand our Sacred Honor."

Thetewere words shaped bymen who faced thefuturewith a ,

confidenceborn of unshakableFaith In thelt Fellow Men.

Today do leu than long ago we must seek the

such Faith In our Fellow Men will yield. ,

We most pledge toeach other''our Lives, o Fortunes and

our Sacred,Honor" , , . In working to revive thespirit of broth-

erhood upon which the'foundttlonof our greatnation rests.

Wemtut renew ourfailhlaeachother foruponthis faith rests
our best hope of peaceandsecurity.

ITrif tid l&t a Mf f 1autleU.
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Big Spring (Texas! Herald, Fri., Feb. 5, 1954 Urges SpecialDay
WASHINGTON W-- The first Sun JAMES LITTLE

day every October would bo des ATTORNEY AT LAW
ignated as Grandparents, Day un-

der
State Nat'l. Bank Bldf.

a resolution Introducedyester Dial
day by Rep. Holtxman ).
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To the Eagles and Auxiliary
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EagleAuxiliary Officers
Standing, right, treasurer; Jackie

Maudle secretary.
trustee; Gladys Townsend,

guard.

exceeds

Cancer

services

mutually

strength

.Balloon; To Cite
FreedomCrusade

Big balloons up to 16 feet In
diameter of the type allowed to
drift with messagesbehindthe Iron
Curtain will be sent up here Feb.
12 as a part of the local Eagles
observanceof "Crusade for Free-
dom Week."

The balloonswill carrymessages
In English identical to those being
released along the bonders of the
various European Communist na-
tions, according to Ben Boadle,
president of the local Eagle Ae-

rie. The messagesare carried by
the big balloons for distancesup
to 700 miles, depending on atmos-
pheric conditions.

Crusade for Freedom Week Is
to bo observed Feb. 5. The
"Crusade" is one of the projects
supportedby Eagles.

Lie DetectorTest
SetOn RapeStory

DALLAS tfl A He detector test
was expectedto be given today to
Tommy Lee Walker,
Negro chargedwith murder In the
rapc-stabbl- of Mrs. H. C. Park-
er.

Walker has repudiated a signed
statement which said be robbed
the dime store clerk
at knife point and that she "jump-
ed Into" his knife. Mrs. Parker
was slain riear Love Field the
night of Sept. 30.

Iter death, during a series of
prowllngs and attacks on women
here, put the city on edge.

Walker also might face a grand
Jury today. The panel was to
start hearing witnesses and weigh-
ing evidenceIn the charge against
Walker.

Marilyn Monroe
Visits In Hospital

TOKKYO HV- -In a quick tour of
Tokyo Army Hospital today, film
star Marilyn Monroe chatted on
the floor with one patient and auto-
graphed the cast of a homebound
G.I.

In order to talk to Pvt. Albert
Evans, Canton, Ohio, she had to
He on the floor and look up. Evans
suffered a broken back In a Jeep
accident In Korea on Jan. 11 and
has been Immobilized in a face
down position.

Homewardbound Cpl, Donald L.
Wakehouse of Iowa City, Iowa, will
wear an autographedcast. Wake--
house is a former prisoner of war
who was wounded In the final
stages of the war, captured and
then returnedby the Communists,

GoodbysAre No Pain
With Marilyn Around

.
TOKYO LD Goodbys are often

painful but not.for Cpl. Donald
Wakehouse of Iowa City, Iowa,
the last man In Japan of former
war prisoners repatriated by the
Communists.

Wakehouse leaves for home by
air today and Marilyn will tell him
goodby. Marilyn Monroe, that If.

Wakehouse was wounded and
captured in the last days of the
Korean War. He hasbeenIn Tokyo
Army Hospital since August, short-
ly after his repatriation. -

Congratulation.

EAGLES and
AUXILIARY

On Th 56th

Anniversary Of

Our Ohganlzation

Devoted To Service

Of Mankind. .

MR. AND MRS.
'

SAM BOWEN

Governor's Wife Tells
Him To Leave Clouds

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. UV-- He told
it on himself at an appearance
before a women's club group here
the other day.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas
looked up from a magazinearticle
a momentand askedMrs. Shivers,
"Do you know how many really
great people there are In the Unit
ed States?"

"No," replied the governor's
pretty lady, "but it's one less than
you think."

Congratulations
EAGLES

and AUXILIARY
For Having A Proven

Record Of Active
Participation In The

Many Civic Enterprises
Undertaken By You.

MR. AND MRS.
BILL RIGSBY

On Thii 56th

Anniversary
We Are Proud Of

Having Had A Part
In The Growth And

Activities OF The
FRATERNAL ORDER

OF EAGLES

And

AUXILIARY

MR. AND MRS.
BILL BOADLE

The EAGLES

And AUXILIARY

Are To Be Congratulated

On This,

56th Anniversary
For Their Efforts

To Make A Better
Community and

Country In Which
To Live.

MR. AND MRS.
RAY TOWNSEND

LIBERTY

We extend our heartiestcongratulations

to you for themanyworthwhile projectsin

which you have been active in your 56

years-M-ay you continueto grow and the

good workyouaredoing prospe-r-

Rememberto visit us often

. Mexican foods

Pit Barbecue

Catfish.

SKYWAY DRIVE IN
Mr. and.Mrs. Shorty Dunbar

West Highway 80

Eagles and Auxiliary

We wish to congratulateyou on your 56th
Anniversaryand for the fine work you are
doing in Big Spring-Yo-ur Scout Troop;

Your VA Hospital Program;Your Little

LeaguersandYour manycontributionsto
CommunityProjects.

We invite you to visit usoften for thebest
in pit Barbecue,andcold drinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Coleman

COLEMAN'S DRIVE IN
EastHighway 80

Congratulations--

Eaglesand Auxiliary
, on your 56th Anniversary

Yours is an enviousrecordof achievement

in all community projects in Which you

have beenactiv-e-

You arealwayswelcometo dineanddance

at

The Skyline SupperClub
For Special Parties .ReservationsMay Be Wade By

Calling

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grandstaff

East Highway 80 Dial

F. O. E.
Be An Eagle . . .

JOIN TODAY!

TRUTH

EachMembersecuringa ntw number'Receives$2.00 for each
upto 4 membersandfor 5 newmenibersreceives$20.00

Big Spring Aerie
Fraternal Order of Eagles

J.It. m. DirttUr,KmpUfrhU ttiUn3saessa, umm rM Uwtf. Dllu. rVM.
1 . A ll,lflHIl, JUSTICE EQUALITY
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Ideal Man For ThisAge
Elektro, th mechanical man without worry In the gats a
light Tor hit cigarette from JeanneDowllng, a singer, as he puts
on an exhibition of his abilities In Washington Thursday. He can
walk, talk, follow spoken directions, smoke, play the piano and tell

difference between green and red. (AP Wlrephoto).

Union Fight To KeepPlant
In North Is WalkoutCause

NORWAUC, Conn. HV-- A union
fight reflecting the frequently ex-
pressedconcern In New England

the shift of Its Industries to
the South has"produced one of the
longest strikes in recent Connecti-
cut history.

Heart of the dispute, now seven
monthsold, is a union demandfor
a contractguarantee from the Hat
Corp. of America that it will shift
no more of Its Norwalk operations
to anotherstate.

Local 15, United Hatters, Cap
and Millinery Workers Internation-
al Union (AFL) calls the strike.
Involving somo 1,400 workers, a
battle for Job security.

Says a union spokesman:
"We have no objection to plant

expansion, provided no Jobs are
lost to Norwalk."

The corporation contends that to
yield to the demand would make
It a captive Industry.

W. P. Morln, corporation vice
president puts It this way: "The
company Insists It must be free,
If' occasionarises, to make what

C?5i
221VY. 3rd

Completely

rep; g,

world,

the

over

ever changes are.necessaryto pre-
serveits business."

The corporation has offered to
give severance pay to any dis
placed workers.That's not enough,
says the union.

Behind the strike lie three years
of Jockeying,
beginning with a corporation an
nouncement In 1550 that It planned
to move partof its straw hat oper
ations from this Industrial center
of 50,000 to a new plant In Win-

chester,Tenn.
The shift cost 100 Norwalk work-

ers their Jobs. The union demand
ed and received la its 1952 con
tract, however, an "employment
stability" clause guaranteeing,for
one year, that no more workers
would lose their Jobs.

With 1953 came a management
announcementin the midst of new
contract talks' that the corporation
planned to move more of Its oper-
ations to a site "west of the Mis-
sissippi." The site was disclosed
rqccntfy as Nevada,Mo., a com-Imunl-ty

of 8,000. '
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By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO Un--lt the Korean ar-

mistice Is scrapped and fighting
breaksout again, American bomb
ers may range far norm of the
Yalu River and hammer Chinese
factories In Manchuria possibly
with atom bombs.

Gen. O. P. Weyland, Far East
Air Forces commander,won't say
they will. He did say in Inter-
view, however: "It U my under-
standingthat the Yalu River might
no longer bo the boundary. If the
war Is resumedIn Korea, and we
might strike the enemy wherever
we could hurt him the most and
with whatever would do the most
damage."

China proper could also come
Into its shareof bombing, It would
be assumed.

"The Far EastAir Forceswould
be reinforced," Weyland said.
The Strategic Air Command

(SAC) is prepared to operateany
where In the world and could ex
tend its range to this theater."

SAC Is the outfit which packs
the big wallop. Bombers of this
commandspecialize In atom war
fare.

Then are at least five planes
In the U. S. Air Force which can
carry the atom bomb and bases
In Weyland's command can ac
commodateall of them. The five
types are B29, F84, B47, B50 and
B36.

B29s, B50s and F84s already are
based In the Far East.

"We could get the B47 Jet bomb
ers here In 12 hours If we needed
them," Weyland said.

Whether there is a stockpile of
atom bombs in tome lead cave
in the Far East for those atom
carriers already here Is a matter
of conjecture, but 12 hours would
be pretty swift retaliation if tne
Russians attacked Japan.

"In caseof attack from the So
viets, FEAF is In a flanking posl
tlon to strike advancing Comma
nlst air forces." saidWeyland. "No-
tice our positions on the map and
you will see that wo are Just off-

shore from all Communist territory
in the Far East China, North Ko-

rea, Manctmria and Russian Si-

beria.
"We could strike to the north,

east or southeast fromour posi-
tions in Japan,Okinawa, Koreaand
The Philippines."

The Air Force Is keeping up a
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BUY ANTENNA NOW
30-F-T. MAST 2-SECT-

ION CONICAL

$50

End

YOUR

This price Includes complete antenna, all parts and complete Installation

service. WARDS have arty type ef antenna from $19 to SI 55.

Dial 4-82-
61 For

PROMPT, EFFICIENT INSTALLATION

secondarychain of' bases Just In
case they are needed. AlthouEh
thero are few planeson them now,
the fields ar In good shana and
long enoughto land anything that
wiu ay.

"We would have to flsht hard
again to get. back the initiative,"
Weyland says. "But It can be
done if hostilities are renewed.

"We had air supremacyso thor
oughly during the war in Korea
that some people got the wrong
idoa. Do you know our front lines
never had a real air attack and
the area back of our lines looked
like Los Angeles or New York
from the air at night? I've never
seen so many lights," he laughed.
"imagine riding n round like that,
with all lights burning at nlcht.
In Europe during the last war.

"The Redshad about200 planes
In North Korea within striking
range of our lines, but after the
first five days of the war hardly
used them outside of Mig Alley."

Weyland said that In the early
daysof the KoreanWar there were
two opinions as to how the Air
Force could be best employed;

"Gen. MacArthur's staff was
made up of a group of fine men,
but predominantly ground officers
who thought predominantly In
terms of ground warfare," Wey-
land said.

"They wanted to use the Air
Force In close support of the in-

fantry all of the time. I had quite
a time explaining to some why
we should operate behind linesto
bomb strategic targets and inter-
dict (or hammer at) the flow of
supplies.

"I pointed out that If wo did
only close-suppo- rt bombing and

Efforts To Revive
Dental PatientFail

CLEVELAND Ml A physician
silt open the man's chest andmas-
sagedhis still heart while a den
tlst applied oxygen in an unsuc
cessful attempt to revive a

businessman who died In the
dentist's chair after removal of
six teeth yesterday.

Police saidthe man, James M.
Smith, had beengiven an anesthet
ic and had regained consciousness
briefly. Then he lapsed into a
coma. The dentist summonedthe
physician. The man died an hour
later.

221 W. 3rd
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Was

strafing It was Ilka trying to dam
a stream at tht foot of a water
fall.

"I wanted to get back and es
tablish a Una ot Interdiction, cut
bridges and hit the railroad mar-
shaling yards, so that much of
the flow to the front would be
stopped and destroyed before It
got there."

Weyland said there was con
siderable difference ot opinion as
to the use of the Air Force until
Gen. Matthew B. Rldeway set un
his headquartersas a Joint staff
operation. Rldgway succeeded
MacArthur in April 1951.

"Rldgway bad an air officer al
ways at his headquarters who
could advise him," Weyland said.

Gen. W. Clark, Rldgway's
successor,and Gen. John.E.Hull,
current Far East commander,
maintained thesame Joint staffs
with strong Air Force and Navy
representation at their headquar
ters.

"Actually the concept of strate
gic bombing was established In
World War II," Weyland says.
"The 8th and 15th Air Forces In
Europe were given the mission ot
knocking out Germany'sheavy In
dustry.

"Once that was gone, there was
nothing left for th Germans to
fight with."

"As time gees on," ha said,
men learn to put more and more
power Into smaller packages. A
Bg9 with a crew ot 10 In World
War 11 had the quick striking pow-
er of a whole regiment. Now we
can hang ono bomb on a Jet fight-
er and destroy a whole harbor.

"The war ot the future would
be like that. I'm hoping we never
have to fight It. I'm not afraid of
Russia but I'm afraid of warl"
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Kiwanis Slate

Ticket Sale For

Pancake.Supper
for tie

will go on sale next
club were at
tfiulp m.mIImi

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Lease Maintenance
Big Spring, Texas
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Tilted glare--
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Ing areas.Was225195, new!

17"

175.95

Mark

Ticket sales Klwsnls
annualpancakesup-

per Tuesday,
members Informed

ratfnilat limaMi
Thursday.

Dick Clifton, chairman of the
ticket said that club
memberswould bb divided Into two
competing sales teams, one bead-
ed by BUI Holbert and anotherby
Otis Moore.

The tickets win sell for SO cents
each.A ticket will entitle thepur-
chaser to "an ot the pancakeshe
can eat" when the event is held
on the evening ot Feb. 19 at the
Senior High School cafeteria. Cot-fe-e,

milk, sausageand bacon wUl
be served with the pancakes.

Clyde Nichols, general chairman
ot the arrangementssteering com-
mittee, reported that aU commit-
tees had started their work pre-
paring for the event

The local Kiwanis Club held its
first pancake supper last spring,
and nearly 800 persons

"We hope to" serve mora this
year," said WendalParks, dab
president.

Money from the ticket saleswill
be used by the Kiwanis Club in
its welfare and civic program for
this year,
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Sharpreductionson .USsk:

Airline TV at Wards. JJ
Checkltiiesejwalues:

159.88

21" AIRLINE TABLE TV priced for clearance.Limited quantity. Feature ,

Blare-fre- e picture, one knob tuning, extra sen akv'av '

sitivlty for long distance reception. In-- heavy 1 Vf Cj WWhardwood cabinet, with leather-IKc-e plastic ve-- I MjW mm .

Was 229.95.A buy at this prlcel ....

17" AIRLINE CONSOLE bargain
mahogany Excellent performer.

Simplified tuning. safetyglassfor
viewing. reception

Savingsgalore buy

Club's second

committee,

participat-
ed.

Relieves

Tablet

I'Lv

'"Lbbbbbbt

new

TABLE MODEL. Tilted glasefer glare-fr- picture.
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

WARDS LONGWEAR
SHEETS

jL For $3 Large 81x101
132-Threa- d Count First Quality

80 SQ, PRINT

29C Yard
Spring Patterns 3546 Inch Wide
First Quality ey Fait Color
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Sins 1414.17

WOMIN'S

RAYON
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Am I my brothers keeper?" Gen, 4:0. The first mur-
derertried to evade the ponalty for his sin by a silly
question. No one ever fooled God.

HeadachesOf 20 Per,CentAre

HonestTo GoodnessHeadaches
Changing Times, the Klpllnger maga-rJn- e,

notes that tight out of every ten

persons at some times In their lives hsve
headache."Most of them attribute them

to something they have eaten or drunk,
take a couple of aspirin, and in 24 hours
bave forgotten them."

But tor "an unfortunate20 per cent or
to. headachesare not anything to shrug
off. The intensity and frequency seriously
interfere with their, lives and well being.
These sufferers are the 12 million Ameri-
canswho know they have migraine head-ache- s,

and estimated18 million who have
migraine but don't know It, and a small-
er group who have muicular headaches."

The magazine then gives what it caDs
"the doctors' orders" for the care and
treatment of headaches.These include-"Hav- e

a physical examination to find out
whether an organic disturbance is the
cause; get plenty of rest and sleep; eat
well and regularly for a generalfeeling of
well being; take as many vacationsas you
are allowed, and get awayfrom your work
on weekends if you possibly can, reduce

All the way down through our history
since the Constitution was adopted there
bave been periodic controversiesrespect-
ing its need of revision, or the meaningof
various provisions, phrases and even
words. The current squabble over the
Bricker amendmentis In the best tradi-
tion.

The original Constitution contained sev-
en Articles, five with two or more sections
except Article V (providing for the man-
ner of revision) and Article VII (relat-
ing to its ratification).

It had been agreedat the time of rati-
fication that a seriesof amendments spell-
ing out the rights of Individuals and states
would be submitted to the people Im-
mediately. Accordingly the first Congress
submitted to the states twelve of these

of which ten were duly
adopted and became the BUI of Rights.
Since then the Constitution has been
amendedtwelve more times, of which one
(Article XXI) repealed another (Article
XVIII). This was the celebrated
off-aga-in prohibition amendment.

For quite a bit, judgesand lawyers have
beenquarreling over the tight of the peo-
ple to know what is going on about them,
particularly as regards criminals. Louis
Waldman Is chairman of a committee of
the New York StateBar Association which
has Issued a to gag the
press on pre-tri- reporting that could be
Interpreted to mean that the press should
be silent until a case has reached the
United StatesSupreme Court, four or five
years away. What a wonderful thing that
would have been for the Rosenbergs!

Waldman cited an example In a speech
he delivered presentinghis report which
completely shows the weakness of his
thinking. Here it is:

"Within the last month a young woman
student at a college close by New York
City was viciously and brutally attacked.
Two young men, one 16 and the o'her 21,
were apprehendedthat very night by the
police and placed under arrest for this
atrociouscrime. The police. In announcing
the arrestof theseyouths, then proceeded
to report that they bad made a full con-
fession admitting the assaultand the press
naturally carried this alleged confession
as a prominent part of the story."

Waldman does not deny the rape, the
confession, tha guilt or anything about the
case. He only says that Americans get
emotions) when their daughtersor their
neighbors' daughters get raped by hood-
lums. He objects to the publication of
such newa because the rapist thereupon
faces an Irate public. Does he wish tha
fathers of the community to form a re-
ception committeefor the rapists and pre-
sent the beas'swith bouquets of roses?

Now along comes another lawyer, Ed- -
win M. Otterbourg,presidentof the New
York County Lawyers' who
has this to say:

"But the one great Industry, the Im-
portant fourth estate,hasnot yet adopted
any enforceablecode of ethics. To the
contrary, each newspaperthinks it can
be Its own judge and Jury as to what It Is
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dally Irritations by being as tolerant of
othersas you can; be tolerant of yourself.
It's nice to be perfect, but even nicer to
feel perfect."

That sounds like pretty good advice to
us. We have enjoyed a virtual lifelong Im-

munity to headachesprobably never had
one more than half a dozen times In our
life, but they were lulus. None lastedmore
than two or three hours,'but for the dura-tlo- n

we were completely Incapable of doing
anything but suffer. From these wide-spac- ed

and brief encounterswe learned to
hold a deep feeling of sympathy for
anyone so afflicted.

For that matter we never had'even a
touch of toothache In aM our life until last
Friday. Plenty of tooth trouble to be sure
but nary-- an ache. Thenit and took
off the top of our head. We surrendered
our third wisdom tooth, and the pain
ceasedinstantly.

We can account for this comparative
freedom from headacheand toothache by
pointing out that nothing occupy a
vacuum,not even a pain. Obviously, being
empty-heade-d has its compensations.

The 'Which'ClauseCrux Of Most
FussAround Bricker Amendment

amendments,

The Bricker amendmentwhich
Is kicking up such a fuss now was first
Introduced In 1951. It was
In 1032 and and again In 1954.

In the first three Bricker resolutions, a
phrasethat Is now causingthemosttrouble
was not Included. In 1951, 1952 and 1953,
Section 3 contained thisclause: "A treaty
shall become effective as interna) law In
the United States only through the en-

actmentof appropriatelegislation by Co-
ngress."

The American Bar Association originat-
ed the "which" clause has itirred
up most of the current fuss. By commit-
tee action, the ABA version was put in
the Bricker resolution (Sec. 2) in this
language: "A treaty shall become effec-
tive as internal law In the United States
only through legislation which would be

In the absence of a treaty,"
Whereas the original Bricker phrasing

had been so clear as to makesenseto the
average layman, as amendedby commit-
tee (after the lawyers got through with It)
even the lawyers differ as to its meaning.

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Diversity Of American Press
Makes'Gag'PleasFall Flat

recommendation

Association,

Spring Herald
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right and wrong' to do with respect to the
reporting of litigations.

"It seems that In some fields. Tights
which bave been given by law arc being
so abused that the time may come .when
the people who make the laws abridge
these rights."

No newspaper Instructs a reporter to
commit a murder so that more newspapers
will be sold. The murder Is committed
by the murderer, the rape by the rapist,
the mugging by the mugger,the treachery
by the traitor.

When the deed Is done, there are four
parties at Interest, if we use a murder
as an example:

1 The murdered person;
2. Those who are deprived of the life,

the company, and-- sometimes the support
of the murderedperson,

3. The community which is entitled to
peaceand order and which pays heavily In
taxes to see to it that murders do not
take ptaee:

The murderer, usually a with-
out whom the community can well exist.

While It Is true that the murderer is
entitled to a fair trial, it Is also true
that the murderedperson is entitled to a
fair trial, and It is also true that the com-
munity is justified In demandingthat the
malefactor be punished. The assumption
thst becausea man has kidnaped a child,
murdered the little boy, taken ransom
money from his parents, broken their
hearts and probably their lives, robbed a
.nation of parents of their peaceof mind

the assumption that after a moron has
done that, all human emotions should be
repressed In his interest is arrant non-
sense.

True, newspaper reporting makes It
tough on lawyers whose Interest is to get
their clients off, to have a sentencere-
duced from first-degre- e murder to

to, havehim Imprisoned instead
of executed, to' get him a parole or a
reprieve or a pardon. But that is not the
public interest.

It must be admitted that some news-
papers emphasize the sensationalrather
than the important, that la some the
news" Is slantedby or even
distortion. But In the United States,there
Is such a variety of newspapers,radio
and television reporting and news week-lie- s

that, the reader'can select' for him-
self that.which be believes to be true. No
one forces him to acceptany one medium.
No one depriveshim .of a different presen-
tation. A free press is one which can ba
different and diverse In freedom.

Excelsior
A chspter of the Humane Society ln a

Mid-We- st state had a woman hailed Into
court recently on charces thai hn nm
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Mind What'sOn My Mind

The World Today JamesMarlow

Berlin ConferenceShowsJustHow
Cold Relations In 'Cold War' Prove

WASHINGTON CT Watching the settlementby the French In Indo-- Is fear of seolng Germany start
foreign ministers' conference in china might ope nthe door to the t0 rearm.
Berlin has been like looking Into Communists' taking over all South-- MlotY. p,"yedJ ,n th.a' by.. gesting West GermanySK ft .1,.,..r,i??e MSt ASU') b all unite and then beI,i.kMh. Xm " Dr,ce the Feh had t0 kePl ""armed. On the face of it..? !.l h.J l.rf Pay Mo,otov for a "tUcmcnt was an unarmed Germany seemed

J miff mrC dClay' flat "efUSa1' '" JIn" rlKht '" Iine Fre"Ch "eslr"- -Jh7LtL ,n tnc EurPnDefense Commu- - They'd have to think twfee aboutii OrSlmitJJ hMt Ihl moll' nlty-t- he slng,e European arm-y- It. of course, since a Germany
fnT Si. Tr tn they mlht be wiUlnB to kPt unarmed would be a broad

Ti,r mim.S tl So far the French have not highway for Russian armies if they
TlirtfA BriuKT FriVn Pr,ne?. Jlned EDC' 8Ba,nSt aU United ever bean a sweeP west'K,ii MninJj h,v! Sta,esurgl"w- - Thcy may continue But otoVs" next suggestion

k Lii? v.iv nfni ?w t0 hold back cven U MoIotov makes was cnough t0 31,,er the French!
PZl i?JS.jS8hirh no offcr at " " Mo,otov couId ,hat East anA West Germanyunite

hEniflMdlem Wrcck EDC' hls Berlln trip would ln 8ln8le government'msdeup ofZLJZM?i!linu have becn worthwhile for him. those now In the governmentsofrii?iM bor
out oe' Ins,ead of ,uIIlnB tl,e French-- both Germanles.

Molotov may aIready havc scared wuh GermanCommunlsts ln theconierencewas. them w,th bIs ldeas on th(J future new governmerlt tne door would be
i, "k .Uld e.w ,th .he Germany. open for them to take over aU

nVE 1?a TrW.ne,1 .." C.,nryJ Ma,n re"on for rrcnch delay Germany. The French would be?? i-- SS ."5 ,n Jolnln EDC-w-hich would in- - helpless then if such a new
i?r.;2H clude rearmed West Germans In munist Germany, a Russian satel-trlck-s.

It seems to have lingl8 army whh the French ,,, bcgan rearmlnB.no damage so tar.
2. That the unitedStates would

be able to outdo Molotov in win-

ning friends through the statement
of its case,which was alreadywell
known anyway.

The most Russiaprobably hoped
to gain was a weakening of the
American - British - French part-
nership. The meeting isn't over.
Molotov may yet pull out an ace.

For Instance, the French would
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Jump at the chance If he NEW YOP.K any thought- - band's weary face will more thana way to end their war ful wlves today are sklng thcm. rcpay you
with the ln gelvM ..Wnat j do tcan ,now my ' T"e g" This will erlosing men and money there husband how much x V

for years, they're sick of it. him?" a e you the exlra pln
(The United States, which has i neard 0 one wjfe recently who rnoney your husbandneeds to en

trying to bolster up French urpriied her husband on his birth- - dulge in weekly poker gameswith
is afraid that a poor day by harming him the paid-u- p the boys at his office. There aro

This Day
Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP
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Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Wife CanTake In Wash
To Shqw Love For Mate

probably
suggested

Communists Indochina.
apprec,ate ,"

resistance,

In

deed to a lot ln an ultra exclusive pronamy dozens or right in
cemetery a lot with a fine view your own neighborhood who will
and plenty of sunshine, all for bis be glad to give their businessto
very oWn self. you , Instead of a professional

"Honey," she told him, "after laundry. One wife earnedso much
you're gone, I want you to know money this way her grateful hus-you- 'll

be in good company. There band bought her a second machine
isn't a better location In the whole on their wedding anniversary, and
cemetery, and I want to tell you now she can handle twice as much
from my heart that I feel there work. Their happyhome life is the

Incorporatedon this day In 1840 isn't a man ln town who has earnedtalk of the whole community.
was the city of Galveston, a settle-- It more than you." 5. Why tag along with the kids
ment already steeped In Texas Well, this particular husband was every time your husbandhas a va--

lore. so touched by this evidence of his cation? Why not let him take at
The site was a roving ground wife's solicitude hebroke down and least one vacationby himself each

for Karankaway Indians when cried, and later went out and year? And why not let him make
first explored by Europeans. PI-- bought her a fur coat. It a really carefree one? A wife want , u,,first are

..tll.M&Hi . ! til In jtatti

which called Campcachy, ln What can a conscientious wife do in a few months to send her hus-181- 7.

Lafltte's men faded away to win and bold the lovo of tho band a nice restful voyage to
and slightly over a decade the average husband,so that he will Bermuda.Think of all the Interest-islan-d

was settled again. There remain hr boy friend Instead of ing things he will have to tell you
was a community of some 300 becoming her sparring partner? when he returns, Make him prom- -

there by 1832. The city had Too often women think that the Ise to bring you backa seashell,
strongest way do to wife a little ingenuity

B. Menard purchased the Island on clothing and beauty treatments can probably think up dozens of
and the Galveston City make themselvesmora attrac-- other stimulating ways to pep up
Company ... a land transaction tive. her marriage and win her hus--
wlthout parallel ln Texas history-- But Isn't such a wife band'sheart anew.

The town made a port of merely coddling herself? Why not The big idea is--to make theguyJf
entry In 1837 and a wharf built ln coddle him for a change? feel more Important, and that you
1838. The port a base of Here are a few ways any In .therepitching every moment'
operations for the Texas. Navy. In wife can give 'that man to keep your romancealive,
fact, the ships of the Lone Star ln her life a and let him Remember,' the more things a
Navy were In drydock there when know he got mora than a barnacle wife docs for her husband,
Texas entered Union. when he married her: more he feels be loves her

Galvestonhas contributedmuch 1. Serve him breakfast ln bed at herself
to-- Texas history the first bank, least twice a week.

!he ?i!t!!grJ,' MSM.! J.',,.??"'.1 klc.p u.2 "Sll'llS Three Children Die
jCWCirjr Biurc,, ciciiaii; uguta, ivaiijr iuvva ju iuu uutct. isauu
first brewery and the state's first don't keep" telling him how mad Pond Ice Splits
gelf-cour- se. you aro about Just tell him

The flood of 1900 com-- wheneverhe looks blue, "Boy, oh BIUDGETON. It. I. Ml Three
pletely riddled the city but boy, am I glad ydu took me out flr,t-grad- e pupils drowned yester--
dogged citizens rebuilt end strug- - from behindthat counterIn Klotz's when they stopped to play on
gled through problemsof a safe store, and gave the" thin of a mill pond on
seawall and a causeway me a nlco house to loaf It takes their way homo from school.
Ing the Island with the a guy with a real heart to give a of the tragedy brought

Now Is widely known both dizzy like me a break like to the victims' families by Linda
a port and a recreation center, that, and don't think I don't know Frenettc. 0, who also fell through
and In the news constantly it." This kind of love talk makes tho Ice but managedto scramble
because of alleged senseto a man. to safety.
bouses, easy-to-Jo- ln private dubs 3. Surprise him with little spe-- The bodies of William Cooney
and all that goes with a resoft clal wifely attentions,such as, for and both 6, were
center.

people

stays

A seven-mil- e wall nrotects the Dollshlng the family car. or pump- - water, Tho body of James Scan--

city against a repetition of. the ing Mp a flat tire. The g.enlle light Ian, 7, was recoveredby grapplers
disaster. of joy (hat lights up in your hus about lourhours

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Views OnWriting May Differ
Sharply,Even AmongWriters

The opinions contained In this andother articles In this column are solely thow
of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily-reflectin- g

the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

The art, trade or profession (take your
choice) of writing holds a peculiar fascina-
tion for many people, and there are many
who capitalize upon It.

Apparently many peoole hold the opin-
ion thst there Is something mysterious
about writing for publication. Others bold
the opposite view, while a middle-groun-d

segment may suspect that a certain
amount of work Is attached to it,

Is literally true that writing Is simply
"putting one word down after but
getting it done is something else agsln.

Some well-know- n writers
quoted as saying that getting the words
down on paper is something Wee pulling
eye teeth and that It gets no easier as
time goes on and experience multiplies.
Others confess that 'at times they have
been able to write with little or no effort,
while other occasions the words flow
from their pens In erratic spasms.

Some of the advertisementsof "mall
order" seminariesfor would-b- e journalists
and novelists mock them.

"How do you know you can't write?"
Is a favorite catch line In their flowery
advertisements.

Another may proclaim, "Writing Is
easy," and follow up with a list of testi-
monials from "students" who soM feature
articles to the Double Negative Gazette
after the second lesson.

In most cases,we are fairly certain that
subject matter Is a vital factor. If a per-
son knows he wants to say, he can
figure out some way to get it on paper.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

CompromiseCould Not Conceal
DeepRift The GOPRanks

WASHINGTON Even though a com-
promise Is finally agreed to on Brick-
er amendment,it cannotconceal the deep
split ln Republican party. There Is
nothing new about this split. A funda-

mental difference over foreign policy has
divided the party for at least two decades.

But today the Republicanscontrol the
national governmentand they must mus-

ter at least enough unity to demonstrate
that they have a program, and that they
can put It over. This Is point at which
the damago done by Bricker contro-
versy must be appraised.

Any assessmentshould take Into ac-

count the fact that most of the machin-
ery of the party Is still In hands of
Republicans who did their best to pre-

vent the nomination of President Elsen-

hower. These are state and county-chairme- n

membersof the Republican National
Committee, the faithful workers ln the
vineyardthrough the long famine when
Democrats won victory after victory.

These and women, dedicated fol-

lowers most of them of the late Senator
Robert A. Taft, have not changedtheir
views. They stlM for the most part belive
ln the concept of a fortress Amerlpa sup-
ported by sea and air power. Their pres-c-ht

consolation a small one Is that
President Elsenhower Is moving ln this
direction by cutting down land forces
and giving the greater share of the mili-
tary budget to the Air Force.

A good example of this species,with its

!.8TlV! 5"dhEf Senator

Ariiona. What Holland, a highly success-
ful writer of popular fiction, has said pub-
licly in an article ln the American Mag-
azine is what Is being said privately ln a
flock of letters coming to national head-
quarters the eve of tho committee
meeting strategy for the fall elec
tions.

The burden of Kelland's complaint Is
that Elsenhower Is not behaving like a
Republican President. He has placed in
positions of power men such as Charles E.
Wilson, whom Holland describes as
"stubborn to the point of arrogance."
These men do not recognize a responsibil-
ity to the party and so thcy have mado
only a negligible number of Jobs avail-
able to the faithful

Eisenhoweris undertaking to be a bi-

partisanPresident,and ln the view of Kel-lan- d

that Is impossible. This same re-

frain Is contained in letters to Chairman
Leonard Hall from committee men and
women who report lowered morale anda
wldo Indifference to the fate of the

Actually, of course, what these people

However,
na

cherish ln memory. No President,
or Democrat, could that, Neverthe

less, resentment,hostility even, Is a
political fact. And PresidentElsenhower's
stand on the amendment feeds
. . . i , .
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People ln call a certain city Kan-d-y

(pronounced CAN-dee-), but this city is

fame for chocolates or other
sweets! It is center religion.

The meaning of the name "Kandy" Is

and the, city is located the midst
of high hills. It has grown up aroundthe
shoresof a beautiful lake.Every ele--
hints may be seen bathing ln a river

Siat flows Into ihe lake.. '
Tho elephants aro watched bat many

tho water, they perform and even
to amuse those who watch.

In past times, Ceylon was a king-

dom, Kandy containeda big royal palace,
but the last king at Kandy los this throne....1rt A

If he knows but little of what ba sets out
to write about, ba Is likely to get but little
of over to the reader.

This. Is particularly true of newspaper
writers and usually you can find them In
all regionswho have some problems.

One of the dreadedIs the "source"
from an organization which Is sponsoring
some worthwhile event. The "source," who
usually has beenprodded by his fellow
members, anxious to get somethingIn
the newspaperabout the pet project. But
when the reporter shows up he finds the
"source" equipped with Infor-
mation.

Without fall he will utter a few disjoint-
ed facts andfinish up by urging the report-
er to "give a good story on that." Writ-
ing such a story Is a wearisometask for
a reporter, and be would be the first to
laugh out loud If someone should suggest
that Jt was "good."

Then there are those who fancy that
writing editorials must be the snsp
In a soft business!

"Boy, I have plenty I'd like to get off
my chest If I just had a chance at an
editorial page."

Usually such a person does hsve a lot of
axes to grind and plenty to get oft his
chest,and writing It down is a good way to
do It. But he doesn't necesarlly need an
editorial page. Chances are, after he gets
It written and reads copy he wouldn't
think of trotting it out for public appraisal,
which usually Is Just as well.

WACIL McNAirt

In
this emotion. For these unhsppy Repub-

licans feel the need to put a restrictive
ring around the power of the Chief Exec-

utive to make trestles and executive
agreementsjust as strongly do the
Republican Senators comprising hard
core of support for the Bricker amend-
ment

This Is certain to be a factor ln the elec-
tions next fall. Elsenhower Republicans
will be discouraged from participating.
The Old Guard wing of the party will find

hard to crusadefor a Congress to "sup-
port our President" when they do not
themselves all conscience supporthim.

In the weeks just ahead the split will
bave Its greatest Import ln connection
with the extensive program of legislation
the White House hss laid before the
Congress. A resentfulSenator or a doz-

en resentful Senators csn absentthem-
selves from the floor when critical legis-
lation Is up for a vote. No can calculate

effect of this ln advance,but it can-
not be discounted.

As the history of American
shows, of course, they are not single
and coherententitles.The circus tent with
the party label covert a multitude of dif-
ferences. That Is one of the virtues of the
two-part- y system as contrasted with tha

systemof Europe.
Because of the dissension ln Demo-

cratic ranks over the liberal-labo- r Amer-
icans for Democratic Action, with soma
Democrats suggesting It should dissolve,

.TfiU.f' " "!5? Hlrbert Lehman of.New York fa.

plan

Repub-

lican

JnrlP

m,alnlapd.

of

In

meagerly

multiparty

a recent speech ln Boston warmly cham
pioned ADA. ADA, said Lehman, Is here to
stay.

But opposition, plus thecontinuing
of treason brought against Democratlo
leaders and, ln fact, the party
itself, hasdone much unite several fac-
tions. Adversity seems to be achieving
for the Democrats what prosperity failed
to achieve.

ForgetterWorks Well
HARRISBURG, Pa. WV-- Ono man seek.

Ing a job with the Harrlsburg City police
was stopped at the finger-printin- g stage.
He asked why.

"You probably have a record," he was
told. The applicant protestedhe didn't.

"You served a term ln a reformatory,
months at the PennsylvaniaIndustrial

School, were In a penitentiary ln Virginia
three years and were put on parole ln
North Carolina," a clerk read from a file.

"Ob, I forgot about that," said the
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F1TZWILLIAM, N. H. be.
cause snow was lacking, the New Eng-
land Sled-Do-g Club fixed wheels to their
runners for six-mi- race.

City HasTempleOf The Tooth
burned,or cremated,In Indira-On-e of his
faithful followers is supposed to havo
searchedin the ashes,and to have found,
one of the leader's teeth.

The legend goes on to tell us that tha
tooth was takenfrom India to Ceylon about
1,600 years ago. Now It Is supposed to
rest ln the two-stor- y Temple of the Tooth
at Kandy,

Millions of Buddhists think of "tha
Tooth" as the most holy relic of their
faith. Filgrlms come' from far and wide

visitors. After the animals confo out of M e it-f- rom India, China and Japan,

when

art

a

as well as from all parts of Cevlon.
Entering tfie Temple of tho Tooth, tha

pilgrim or tourist sees pictures of the
Buddhist "place of torment" on one oi
tha walls. Demons with horns and long
teeth are shown torturing the sinners.

Colombo Is now tha capital of Ceylon, by striking them with cwords and hurt
hut Karidv remains rrf hlirh Imtxirtance. Ing them In other ways. Scholarsdeclare
One reasoh for its Importance is the fact that the Buddha never taught anything

example,cutting the yourself, found floating (face down In tha t tat ft contains .the famous Temple of the f' ,. "Jf "
Old records say that after the Buddha people meet with punishment,

died, about ZfiV) years ago,' his .body vu Tomorrow! Mora About tha Temple.
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DullesSitsOn Reply
To RedKoreanNote

WASHINGTON liVecrelary of
Stato Dulles In Berlin has stalled
an American reply to Chinese and
Korean Communist demands lor
renewal of preliminary peacotalks
at Panmunjom.

Dulles reportedly is waiting to
ound out Soviet Foreign Minister

Molotov, aswell as tho British and
French

The Stale Department last Sat
urday cabled to Dulles the draft
of a note to serve as the U.S.
reply. It was learned,but thus far
the department has received no
word on whether ho approvesthe
suggestedtext.

The foreign diplomats who ap--

K'.MS

am

39

Number! for all Drug Needs

C&P Np. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUPJKups
fr(THl fRICNDLY CBU5IT0Rt3')- -

proveda proposed draft at a State
Department meeting' 12 days ago
expected tho note would go out
last weekend In Umq to reply to
Red demandsthe Korean talks be
resumedFeb. 1.

The Stato Departmentnews dlvl
slon has refused to 'shed any light
on this minor diplomatic mystery
despite repeatedquestionsby re
porters during tho past week.

It was learned that top depart
ment officials believe Dulles will
hold up approving tho proposed
reply until after ho holds secret
meetings, tentatively scneduied,
with Molotov and the British and
French foreign ministers about
Asian peace' questions generally.

In the note as drafted, tne
United States, speakingon behalf
of the United Nations, expresses
readiness to resume tho prcllml
nary peace negotiations. But It
standsfirm on Its position that the
Reds must apologize or retract In
some way remarks whicn special
Ambassador Arthur Dean has
labeled accusationsof "perfidy."
He broke off discussions last Dec.
12 becauseof what he described
as Insults.

Ex-Mari- ne Griddor
ProvesHo CanEat

WACO. Tex. (ffl Freddie Wil
liams, 215-pou- and
Waco High School football player,
consumed 24 eggs, two pounds of
bacon, five pieces of toait, a big
glass of sweetmilk and two quarts
of buttermilk.

Jack Hall, Williams' friend, yes-
terday bet tho g former
Marine he could out-ea-t him. Hall
lost and picked up the $8.20 check,
Too.

BREAKFAST
Now You May Have Your

Breakfast At The

WAGON WHEEL
Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

NEW HOURS

OPEN 6:00 A. M. CLOSE 11:00 P. M.

Organ Melodies by DON ROYALE

JrHg MR. and MRS. p

nffrU H. M. RAINBOLT rPlU
VflWlctayy ' Owners and Operators VwHEEfey

803 E. 3rd DIal.4-833- 2
XCXjS
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Mexican Isborers, angry over remarks one of their number made while they stormed tha
International border In Calexico, Calif., seeking U.S. harvestJobs, pass him over their heads and dump
him Into the hands of Mexican police and U.S. border officials (right) who hustledhim out of the area.
(AP Wlrephoto).

WAS HUNTED MAN

MUNICH. GermanyUV- -A trlum--l
phant young American named
John Hvastaheadshome by plane
today, the winner In a grim

game with the Com-

munist regime of Czechoslovakia
that lasted five fantastic years.

First a prisoner, then a fugitive,
then a refugee sheltered for four
months In the U.S. Embassy In
Prague, the Czecho-bor-n

U.S. Navy veteran started
catching up on .freedom when a
State Departmentcar whipped him
through the Iron Curtain at the
Czecho-Germa-n border yesterday.

The full' story of at least one
phase how he bounced from pillar
to post as-- a huntedman In Czecho-

slovakia for 21 months, always one
step aheadof his Red pursuers
mav never be publicly told. It
could touch off a reign of terror
against tho anti-Re-d Czechs who
shelteredhim.

Like AP CorrespondentWilliam
N. Oatls, freed from Czech im-

prisonment last May 17, Hvasta
was accusedby tho Red regime
of espionage. lie was sentenced
to 10 years. He had served 24
years when he took part in a nve-ma-n

break from Leopoldov Prison
near Bratislava early In 1952. Then
came his 21 months as a fugitive
and four months In the Prague
embassy, technically American
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No JobFor Him Today
apparently

soli, while diplomatsdickered over
his fate.

The Prague radio, skipping the
details, reported he had been
"released" and ordered expelled.

U.S. military policemen stood
guard as Hvasta slept overnight
at the Grand Hotel In Nuernberg,
85 miles north of Munich. His final
stepping stones to safety wero all
arranged by a Jubilant U.S. gov
ernment: three commercial air
lines Munich to Zurich, to London,
to New York. He arrives at New
York's Idlewild Airport tomorrow.

He looked forward to the reunion
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hvasta of Hillside, N.J.,

AWOL CountW
For JerseySoldier

FT.JAY. N.Y., 14V-- A JerseyCity,
NJ.. listed AWOL for hv"u0T,VAu'0h."

In andalmost year Army .""
forgot abouthim. was found guilty ?' "S," Feb.

J.a"VBCr4in"
yesterdayof being AWOL for only
three days and was (lied (19.

A six-ma- n court-marti- board
cleared PVt. John H. Reiner of
charges he. deliberately stayed
away from the Army 11 months.

Reiner missed the ship which
was to take him to Germany be-

cause bis father became ill. He
reported to FtHamUtdn In Brook-
lyn three days after his official
leave ended.He said a clerk told
him to go home and wait for
orders from the Army.

When no orders arrived by 11
months, Reiner wrote to a New

newspaper and with its
help, reported here to settle bis
case. has bebnIn "the stockade
here sinceDec.

Stratford Farmer
CitesCostSqueeze

WICHITA, Kan. H A Texas
wheat grower says are
caughtnow in the worst price-co-st

squeeze since 1932.
The statement was made by

Kenneth Kendrick of Stratford,
Tex., vice presidentof the National
Association of Wheat in
convention here.

Kendrick said American busi
ness,and industry have enjoyed
protective tariff, laborers have a
minimum wage law and collective
bargaining "yet. during all the
history of America, except the last
20 years, the farmer has had no
protection."

Kendrick said that farm subsi
dies take only 50 centsof each$100
In federal subsidiespaid.

There'sJokerIn
War Over, Coffee

ST. ANTHONY, Idaho (fl
There's something of a cold war
over coffee under way In St. An-
thony.

Thi ThrlftvATav Sniff Stora ad
vertises In Its' window that coffee
is 5 cents a cup, with refills free.

And two doors away, the .sign
In a cafe window reads:

"Coffee still 10 cents,but aspirin
and all other drugs in stock free."

Beneath the cafe sign are the
drugs "in stock:" one box of

one box of bandages,a bot
tle of antiseptic.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
" Announces

' The Awoctitlon Of

BILL KNITTEL

Television expert.
Bill has had 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last year district serv-
ice field representative for
General Electric He Is well
experienced in all of
TV repair and service and
qualifiedto help you with TV
problems.Call us for expert
TV service.

like him naturalized citizens of the
United States.The family came to
thai United States In 1939.

Their joy at his release was re-
flected in the tumbled words of
Mrs. Hvasta in Hillside : "We
watted for this day; oh, how we
waited for this day."

Itvasta returned to Czechoslo-
vakia In 1918 as a student under
the- GI Bill of Rights at the Uni-
versity of Bratislava. He worked
four months at the U.S. consulate
general in Bratislava. But Czecho
slovakia still considered him a
Czech citizen. He was arrested in
October that year as a spy. The
conviction camethe following May.

There was no Immediate news
about Hvasta's wife, a beautiful
young Czech he married while In
prison. Ironically, the wedding was
five years ago to the day on which
he left Czechoslovakia a free man,

Gabrlelia Danls Hvasta,wracked
soldier, as

a becausethe out

her

for

Jersey

Ho
17.

farmers

Growers

a

as-

pirin,

as service'

as

types

4,
has been no word of her where'
abouts since late1950.

The State Department revealed
the carefully guarded secret of
Hvasta's successiul lugnt in an
announcement yesterday after
Prague radio Issuedits account
The Stats Department labeled the
Prague account as phony as it
had called thechargeof espionage
on wnicn Hvasta was arrested.

Truman To Address
New York's ADA

NEW YORK Ml Former Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman Is In town
to discuss "The. Real Issues In
American Politics."'

That's the subject of his talk
tonight, at the annual Roosevelt
Day Dinner of Americans for
Democratic tlon.

The speechwill be recorded by
CBS and heardover its radio net-
work from 10:35-1-1 p.m. (EST).

Truman flew In from Kansas
City yesterday and said hewould
skip his customary morning walk
today to work on the speech.

Fire Casualty Ufa

Frank E. Wentz
, MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

ELECTROLUX
. The ONLY Cleaner

You NEVER have to empty.
Prices Start at $48.50

Dial 10041.1th PI.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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Chemical Firm

SalesmenMeet
Dealer from a wide area of

West TexasandNew Mexico, along
with several high company offi-

cials were expectedhere today for
an areasalesmeetingof tho Ansul
Chemical Co.

J. C. (Jake) Morgan of Bis
Spring, areabranch manager,aald
that sessions would continue,
throughSaturdayIn tho Settles

The programwill Include Instruc
tions on design and operation and
on sales and marketing of flre-tlghtl-

equipment Tho firm.
which specializes In flrcflghtlng
chemicals and equipment also
manufactures other chemicalsfor
refrigeration, etc.

Dealers in an area extending
from Orcckenrldge to tho Pecos
River and Including five counties
In New Mexico are here for the
session.

Among company officials here
are George Vcrmyle, sales man
ager of the flro extinguisher di-
vision at tho home office in Ma
rinette, Wis.; C. II. Armstrong,
regional manager from Kansts
City; Virgil Muny, district manJ
ager from Houston; NeelEngberg,
branch manager from Fort Worth,
and Bui Paulsen and Dave Tim- -
berlake, flreflghtlng engineers.

Two StudentPilots
Of Navy Are Killed

CORPUS CHRIST! MWTwo stu
dent pilots died yesterday in sep
arate Navy plane crashes.

A TV2Jef splraled to tho ground
from a formation near
Alice, killing Ens. Richard IL
Griffith of Hollywood. Calif.

An F6F Hellcat crashed and
burned whlla coming In to land at
Rockporf Airport. The dead pilot
was Identified as Cadet Edward
Maurice Crane,21. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Crane, Fort Worth.

Investigations Into what caused
the crackupswere under way.

BroathtoUng
sjo

Big Spring (Twtai) Herald, Teh. 1854
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FULLY AGED
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS 010
PROOF THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KEnTUCKt
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rI JESUS

Christ, the Living Bread
TELLS HOW TO SATISFY SPIRJTUAIj HUNOEIt

Scripture John tf.

By NEWJIAN CAMPBELL

THE MIRACLE of feeding
thousand with a few loaves and
fishes Is the only one told In all
four gospels. It occurred at Beth-ald- a;

on the Seaof Galilee;

Jesuswent up Into a mountain
and His disciples were with Him.
Multitudes followed them, and
Jesus recalled that the feast of
the Passoverwas near,andasked
Philip how they could feed over
8,000people. Philip answered that
they hadonly two hundred penny-

worth Of bread which was not
nearly enough. Andrew a a Id,
"there Is a lad here which hath
fivo barley loaves and two small
fishes: but what are they among
so many?"'

"Make the men alt down," Jesus
said, soall satuponthemountain's
grassyslopes, andJesustook the
loaves and fishes, gave thanksfor
them and distributed the food to
the disciples who gave it to the
people. Not only was thereplenty
'to feed the multitude, but 12 bas-

kets were filled with what was
left.

Thosewho were present said:
This Is of a truth that prophet

VERSE
he that shall never

bchevcth never thlrat."John 6:35.

that should come Into the world."
(Seeing that these people might
force Him to go with them, pos-

sibly to mako Him king, Jesus
slipped away and went into o
mountain.

His dlsplplcs went to the sea
boarded a boat. A storm

Arose, buffeting them about, and
then they saw Jesuswalking on
the water toward them. They
wereafraid, butHe
rit Is I; be not afraid."

They gladly received Him In
the ship, and "Immediately
ship was at the land whither they
went."
r The people whom Christ had
I

"

(

Xea missed nun, as uiey uiu not
Him leave Bcthsalda. How-

ever,r they found Him on the other
side of the sea at Capernaum.
They asked Him, "Rabbi, when
earnestThou hither?" Jesussaid
to them: "Verily, verily I say
unto you, ye seek Me, be-

cause ye saw miracles, but
feecauseye eatof loaves
and filled.

"Labor not for meat which
perlsheth, but for that meat
which endurethunto everlasting
Ufe, which Son of man
five unto you: for Him hath God
the Father sealed."

They askedHim thenwhat they
(should do that they might work

fV

U

ysSL. Jr.

the works of Codt Jesus answer
was, "This la the work of God,
believe on Him whom He sent."

They then asked Jesus for a
sign, saying,"Our fathers did eat
mannaIn the desert;as It Is writ-
ten, He gave them bread from
heavento eat."

"Verily, verily," Jesus said,
"Moses gavo you not that bread
from heaven; but My Father glv-et-h

you the true bread from
heaven. For the bread of God
cometh down from heaven, and
gtveth life unto the world."

"Then they said unto Him,
Lord, give us this
bread," and Jesus "I
am the breadof life: he that com-

eth to Me shallneverhunger;and
he that belleveth on Me shall
never thirst."

This the Jewswho re-

peatedIlls words, and they said,
"Is not this Jesus, the son of
Joseph,whose father and mother
we knowT How Is it then that
He salth, I came down from
heaven?" These wens the same

words that were spoken
In the at Nazareth
when Jesustalked to his former

In .His home town.

am the treadof Ufe: cometh to lie
and he that on Me thall

and

calmed them,

tho

not
the

did the
were

the

the shall

Then Christ went on to explain
that the bread of life He meant
was his flesh, and the drink was
His blood. The flesh was crucified
for our sake andthe blood shedi
for us. If we bellevo in Him, re--

His sacrifice and su
fering, for our sokes, that would
save us for life

This talk His listen-
ers, and many who had been His

"walked with Him no
more."

Jesus askedHis twelve
"Will ye also go away?"

Simon Peter "Lord,
to whom shall we go? Thou hast
the words of eternal life, and wo
bellevo and arts suro that Thou
art that Christ, tho Son of tho
living God."

Jesus said to him, "Have not
I chosen you twelve, and one of
you Is a devil?

"He spake of Judas Iscarlot
the son of Simon; for he It was
that should betray Him, being one
of the twelve."

ThereIs enoughmaterial In this
lesson to Interest all ages of
young people. Teachthe younger
children to think of the Lord
calming the fears of His disciples
when He was to them
over the stormy water: "It Is I;
be not afraid," when they are
afraid.
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Church

Mornlna Worshta

wHflLJHii Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Xm: 37 Evening

rVf"f'if( evangelistic .... :ou p.m.

BMMiSMl JMJAA.,.L.
1 1
I S09-9- Main 5L II

I John E. Kol.r. P.ttor Wednesday

I Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.
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mmMBmwmmMBMorn'ng Services 11:00 to 12:00
"The World's Best Translation Of The Bible"
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"JesusAnd Little Children"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Brosdcaitover KTXC

Baptist Temple
, Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention
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Sunday Scheei f 9:45 a.m.
Merninf WersWp T..... 11:00 a.m.
TraMnf UnJen 6:30 p.m.
Evenlnf Warship .'. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdayf vening Service 7:45 p.m.

Visiting SpeakersAre Scheduled
At Two Local ChurchesOn Sunday

Two churches theGalveiton
St Church of God and the North-sid-e

Baptist Church. will have
services conducted by worship
leaders from n Sunday.

Services in local churches
Include tho following:
DAPTIST

Tho Life Service Band from How-
ard PayneCollege will conduct the
Ham. service at the Northslde
Baptist Church. Members of the
band preach, sing and play the
piano. The Rev. Carlos McLcod,
pastor, will deliver an evangelistic
messageat 7:30 p.m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will take "The
World's Best Translation of the
Ulblc" from II Corinthians 3:2 as
his sermon topic at the 11 a.m.
serviceat the First Baptist Church.
At 8 p.m. Dr. O'Brien will speak
on "Jesus and Little Children"
from Matthew 18:2. Baptisms will
be held at the close of the evening
service.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Mass at7 a.m. and

a m. at St. Thomas Church.
Rosaryand Benediction will be at
5 pm. Confessions will be heard
from 4--6 p m. and from 8:30-8:3-0

p.m. Saturday,

will

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions
will be heard from p.m. and
from p m. Saturday. Rosary
and Benediction will be Sundayat
6 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

In observanceof National Youth
Week Jan. 7 the two youth
groups ol the First Christian
Church, the CYF and Chi Rho, wUl
be in chargeof both the 10.50 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. services. In the
morning BUI Earley will speakon
"Youth, the Churchof Today." Syl
via Johnson wUl discuss "The
Churches'Responsibility to Youth."
BUI Glennon's topic wUl be
"Youth's Responsibility to the
Church." Margaret Martin will be
worship leader and Betty Earley
will present the organ accompani
ment for an choir. Other
young people wUl be elders, dea
cons and ushers. The anthem by
the youth choir will be "I WUl Be
True." lb the evening the young
people wlU be In chargeof present-
ing the film, "Where Do Ministers
Come From?"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Selections from the Authorized
King James Version of the Bible
and correlative passages from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy comprise the Lesson-Sermo-n

entlUed "Spirit" which wUl be read
at the Christian Science Society
Sunday.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, wUl speakon
"Reconciliation" at the 10 30 a m.
service and will continue a series
of sermonson "Acts of the Apos
tles" at the evening service.

"The GreatestInstitution of All"
will be discussedat the 10:40 a.m.
service and the 7 p.m. service by
T. II. Tarbet. minister of Benton
St. Churchof Christ. "Five Minutes
With the Bible," a radio program
over KBST at 12-4- p.m. Mon

1

day throuch Saturday consists of
a seriesof Bible readingswith prac
tically no comment by Tarbet.

"Conceit" wUl be DarreU Flynt'i
topic at the 11 a.m. service tt the
Ellis Home Church of Christ
At 7:30 p.m. he wlU speakon "Four
DangerousTrends." The church
sponsored radio program will be
at 7 45 a m on station KTXC.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. Albert B. Hall, visit-
ing 'evangelist,will speakon "The
Meaning of Church Membership"
at the Ham service at the Gal
veston St. Church of God. Rev.
Hall's topic at 7 30 p m. will be 'The
Closing of the Door of Opportunity."
The Rev. W. E. MltcheU Is pastor
of the church.

The Rev. John E. Kolar will
speak at the First Church of God
at 10.50 a m. on "So Send I You"
(Luke 22 35). His topic at the 7:30
n m fdrvlpn will Yu "A Tim for
DesperateAction" (Isa. 57:1-2-).

LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS
Services of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-Da- y SaintswUl In
clude a priesthood meetingat 0
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6:30 p m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.

BrucellosisCleanup
Held PossibleSoon

DALLAS m cattle disease
that can cause undulfitit fever in
Deode can be cleanedout of Texas
dairy herds within five years with-
out serious loss to farmers, a vet
eran dairyman said Wednesday.

D. T. Simons of Tarrant County,
secretary of the Texas Jersey
Cattle Club, said the cleanup of
brucellosis must have the cooper
ation of. all involved agenciesana
livestock owners.

Simons addresseda meeting of
Southern dairymen, ' public health
workers and others interested in
brucellosis control. The meeting,
which continuesthroughtomorrow,
is sponsoredby ProgressiveFarm-e-r

Magazine and the Southern
Agricultural Workers Conference.

Under a new milk code adopted
by Texas lastyear, dairymen have
flvn vears to free their herds of
the disease,frequently transmitted
to human beings in raw mux.

Robber Is Helpful
TEXARKANA, Tex. UKA man

who robbed a.service station of
$222 Wednesday warned the sta-

tion's two attendants to count the
money, explaining:

"It's deductible from your in
come tax."

EPISCOPAL
Services In St Mary's Episco

pal Church will be a celebration
of Holy Communion at 8 a.m., fami
ly worship service at 0:30 a.m.
and morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. William
Boyd, at 11. The Young People's
FeUowshlp will meet in the Parish
House at 6 pm. and the Instruc
tion Class In the rector's office at
7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor of
St Paul's Lutheran Church will
speak on "The Enriched Life" tit
the 11 a.m. service.Sunday School
and theBible classwlU be held at
10 a.m. The Walthcr League wlU
have its regular evening meeting.
PRESBYTERIAN

"What Do You Make of Life"
will be Dr. It. Gage Lloyd's topic
at the 11 a.m. service at the First
Presbyterian Church. The chU--
dren's choir will sing at the 7 30
p.m. service at which time Dr.
Lloyd's subject wlU be "Not My
WUl But Thine." a continuation of
a serieson "When JesusPrayed."

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor
of St Paul Presbyterian Church,
wUl speakon "The Good Shepherd"
at the 11 a m. service.The anthem

McCRARY
GARAGE

309 W. 3rd Dlaj

GROEBL
INC.

SHELL JOBBER

by the choir wlU bo "He Leadeth
Me." At 7:30 p.m. a mock radio
broadcast wUl be held to climax
Youth Week. Along with the pas
tor tho voices will be Kim Milling.
nancy uonway.uaroara liuie ana
Anno Conway.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- of the SettlesHotel at 8.
DUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 0:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class wUl
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CLINIC HOSPITAL

419

8:30 a.m. Sundayin Car
penters' HaU. Coffee dough-

nuts be prior to the

AIR FORCE BASK
Chaplain Hugh T. Lenahan

sayMassat9 a.m. in the Academic
Building Auditorium at Webb Air
Force Base. Confessions will be
heard from 7--8 p.m. Saturday in
Building 261.

"The Justand the be
Chaplain Francis E. Jeffery's top
ic at the 10 a.m. Lutheran service
in Building 481. Holy Communion
wlU be celebrated.At 11 a.m. Chap-
lain wlU conduct the

study on the book of Jonah
and Sundayschool will be held at
the same time.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
conduct the general Protestant
worship at 11 a.m. in the Acadenv
lc Auditorium.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 8:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 M.

Mld-Woo- k

Wednesday 7:30 M.
Friday 7:30

On Radio
KTXC Sunday (Assembly of Ood Hour) .... 1:00 P. M.
KBST Sunday (Revival Time) 10:30 P.M.
National Radio Voice Of The Assemblies Of Ood

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School ..... 9:45 A. M.
CommunionAnd Worship 10:50 A. M.

Youth
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

Film, "Where Do Ministers Como From"

EVERYONE
Service Men Especially Invited
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WELCOME

THE CHURCH FOR ALL .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church Is tha greatest lactor on earth lor

lh building ol character and good citizanthip
It s a storehouseol spiritual values Without a
strong Church, neither democracynor civilization
can survive. There are lour sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church They are (1) For hts
own sake 12) For hs children's sake (3) For the
sake ol his community and nation (4) For the
sake ol the ChUrch lUell. which needi his moral
andmaterial support Plan to go to church regu-
larly and readyour Bible daily.
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AF Wives Urged To
Enter Civic Activities

There U a need for women clll-- i
tens to take part In the betterment
of community Including tempo-
rary citizens like Air Force wives,
was a point made by Robert W.
Whlpkey, publisher of the Herald
In a talk before the Officer' Wives
Club of Webb Air Force Base
Thursday at Ellis Hall.

Whlpkey's talk covered women
In the news and the relationshipbe-
tween the newspaper and com-
munity. He suggestedthat capable
women could become "Women of
the Year" right here In their own
community Just as "Women of the
Year" are selectedon a national
and Internationalbasis.

Ho was Introduced by Col. Fred
M. Dean, Webb Air Force Base
commander.

A Valentine theme was promi-
nent In decorations for the busi-
ness meetingand luncheon. A cen-
terpiece on the speaker's table
was formed of a bouquet of red
carnations framed with a white
styrofoam heart and Interspersed
with small styrofoam cuplds. The
luncheon tables were centered
with red Valentine boxes of candy
trimmed with crisp white pleated
paper. White styrofoam cuplds
were also placedon all the tables.

Kirs. Newton Haglns presented
the third in a series of talks on
Air Force protocol.

Two new board members an-
nounced were Mrs. Gerard W.
Rooney, second vice president,and
Mrs. John E. Erb, aslstant secre-
tary.
N Mrs. Odle Greenwas Introduced
as and was pre-
sented a corsage. th

for March will be
Mrs. Darrel A. Clark.

Guests and new memberswere
Introduced.

The main, centerpiecewas won
ny mrs. J. u. Wiggins, uanay cen-
terpieceswent to Mrs. R. K. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Gordon W. Benn, Mrs.
Luclcn Bouthiller, Mrs. Donald II

Nelliori, Mrs. Charles W. Weber,
Mrs. Gre.en, Mrs. Eva Dulmage,
Mrs. Kenneth Clapham and Mrs1.
claudo T. Drlskell.

Hostess chairman was Mrs. In-gv-

Jacobsonand her assistants
were Mrs. Scott Norrls, Mrs. Mil-vo- y

Benlsh, Mrs. Nellson, Mrs.
George II. Butler, Mrs. Benjamin
W. Terhune,Mrs. Warren L. Odo-kir- k,

Mrs. R. II. Kinney and Mrs.
L. C. Flcklln.

The March meeting of the club
will feature a "Mad-Hatter'- con-
test with prises going to members
wearing the "maddest" hats.

Activities announced at the
meeting are as follows)

The Chapel committee will hold
a bake sale Saturday at Flggly
Wlggly. Proceedswill go to fur-

nish the new chapel annex. Those
wishing to donate cakes and pies
should contact Mrs. Wiggins at

Square dancing wlB be conduct
ed at Ellis Hall Feb. 12 and a free
buffet will be served.

Members InterestedIn Joining a
golf group should contact Mrs.
Guy Collins at

An Informal dance will be held
at Ellis Hall Feb. 13.

Bridge and canastawlH be play
ed Feb. IS beginning at 1:30 p.m
at Ellis Hall. Mrs. G. P. T. How
ell will instruct bridge beginners.

On Feb. 27 a formal will be
sponsored by Maintenance and
Supply Group. .

A reception following the grad
uation will be held at ElMs Hall
Feb. 25.

A dance to raise funds for a new
nursery and a guest bouse will be
sponsored at the base March13.

Cook While Frozen
Frozen vegetables,with the ex-

ception of corn on the cob and
spinach, should be cooked from the
frozen state for best results.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday Sch'ool 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService , 11:00 A. M.
Training Union '. 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

HsssssssssiU-H'asssRsssssssHf-l

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME

SUNDAY SCHOOL ... 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP M....... 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Services , 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting, Wedneiday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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COME LET MS REASON TOGETHER"
LORR'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes., 9:38 A. M.
Morning Sermon ,.-.-.- 10:30 A.M.

"Reconciliation"
.Song Drill 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service, ........ 7:00 P. M.

"Acts Of The Apostles"

Church Of Christ
RadioProgram KBST 8:30 a.m.Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister
,1401 MAIN
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NTSC Tour Soloist
Sussn Houter, daughter of Mrs.
Ann Heuser, 1005 Johnson,Is one
of nine soloists who will tour with
the North Texas State College A
Cappella Choir Feb. 16-2- Miss
Houter, a Junior voice major at
NTSC, hasbeen a memberof the
choir for three years. She sang
the role "Marguerite" In the re-
cent production of Faust by the
workshop.

Mrs. Hunt
To Review

Hale Book
How a church pastor, faced with

the delinquency of his own daugh
ter, fought againstcorruptionin his
community, is the theme of tho
book Mrs. W. A. Hunt will review
Tuesdayat 7:30 PJtn. at the First
Methodist Church.

The book is "The Everlasting
Arms" by Garth Hale. Admission
to the review, to be sppnsored by
the Phllathea Class,will be SI.

The Rev. Gordon Prang, main
character In the book, was the
pastor of a run-dow- n church in a
poor neighborhood. Discovering
that his daughterhad become a de-

linquent and a dope addict. Rev.
Prang began a battle against tne
evil forces that bad Influenced his
daughter.

The conflict In the story Is be-
tween a family whose Ideals rep-
resent the highest and the web of
crime and dissoluteness which
causesdelinquency.

Hale Is also the author of "Sub-
stance of a Dream," "One Big
Family," "After the Storm." "Leg
acy for our Sons" and "The Pound-
ing Wheel."

Last year Mrs. Hunt gave "Tne
Silver Chalice" at the class-spo-n

sored review.

HostessesAt Center
Recently serving as hostessesat

the Servicemen's Center were
BarbaraBlair and Lola MUstead of
the Forsan Study Club and Mrs.
Jim Little of tho 1905 Hyperion
Club.

2657
SIZES
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Bolero-Lik- e Cotton
Not Just an ordinary cap sleeved

cotton, but one with a brief bolero-
like cut to give It new character!
It's easy to mako in one fabric:
or, you could use crisp eyelet
contrast for the necklineInsert and
pouch pockets.

No. 2657 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 30, 38, 40, 42. Size 18: 3ft
yds. 35-i-

Send 30 cents for PATTERNwith'
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BIT.
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,,
Old ChelseaStation. New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to till orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents ner nattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom cov
er to cover with exciting new-se- a

son styles and ideas for easy sew
ing and smarf going from break
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts forevery age,ev
ery size, every occasion! Yours for
only an additional 25 cents.

Mrs. Carl A. BensonElected
New GardenClub President

Mrs. Carl A. Benscawas elect-
ed president when a group met in
the home of Mrs. Norman Read
Thursday afternoon to organize a
new garden club. Other officers
elected were Mrs. Elmer Giles,
vice president, Mrs: J. T. Ander-
son, secretary, and Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, treasurer.

The members of the new club
will meet again Thursday at 2
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Benson
at 1606 Stadium, for another bus-
iness session. At this time, a name
and a flower will be chosen and
committees will b appointed.

Membersof the. Big Spring Gap-de-n

Club who assistedwith the or-
ganization are Mrs. Read, Mrs.
Ohio Brlstow, Mrs. D. S. RUey and

A. Wilsons HonoredBy
ClassAt SurpriseShower

WESTBnoOK A surprise show-
er was given Wednesday for Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Wilson and chil-
dren, who just returned from Dal-
las. Wilson underwent major sur-
gery there.

Members of the Willing Workers
Sunday School Class were host
esses and presented a surprise
box, which they had packed and
sewn that day. The party follow-
ed the prayer meeting services.

The class had an all-da- y

at which a covereddish
was served. Members visited

in the Community In the afternoon,...
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gressettand

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten visited
Mrs. Burr Brown, who Is ill, In
Coahoma.

T. B. Colter Is a patient at
Shannon Hopltal In San Angclo.

Mrs. Hattle Berry Is a patient in

PresbyterianWomen Plan
To EntertainSeniors

COAHOMA The Women of the
Presbyterian Church met for the
regular circle meeting In the home
of Mrs. Leroy Echols. Mrs. Vir-
ginia Kidd presided andMrs. C. H.
DeVaney gave the opening prayer.
Mrs. Lin Crossmanconductedthe
Bible study from Acts, L

Mrs. Fred Sailing gave an
on "The Board of Wom-

en's Work and The General Coun-

cil."
Meeting closed with Mrs. C. D.

Read offerlna the closing prayer.
At the businesshour Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Murphy
Given Shower
In Forsan

FORSAN Mrs. Don Murphy, a
recent bride of Big Spring, was
honored with a shower Monday In
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. James
Eubanks In Forsan.

Mrs. Murphy is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul IL Kennedyof
Otis Chalk.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Jim
Snelllng, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs.
V. L. Bennett. Mrs. O. W. Fletch-
er, Mrs. J. M. Craig and Mrs. Al-v- ln

Long of Big Spring.
Mrs. Eubanks and Mrs. Harris

greeted tho guestsand Mrs. Long
and Mrs. Snelllng assisted In dis-

playing gifts.
The honoree wore a pink carna-

tion corsagewhich was presented
to her by the hostesses.

The lace-cover- refreshment ta-

ble was centered with' a crystal
punch service from which Mrs.
Bennettand Mrs. Fletcher served.
Other refreshments and the-- nap-

kins feature a bridal theme.
Guests wero Mrs. H. II. Story.

Mrs. JoeHolllday, sirs, l m. uui-fe- r,

Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. B.
R. Wilson, Mrs. snerry rieicner,
Mrs. Bettye Anderson, Mrs. Berl
Griffith, Mrs. G. G. Green. Mrs.
F. P. Honeycutt, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Henry G. Huestls,Mrs.
Dale Cox, Mrs. G. F. Painter and
Mrs. Earl Plew of Big Spring.

P-T- A Study Group
HearsDr. Sloan

How" children are taught to de-

pend on themselvesusually deter-
mines the age at which they will
"grow old," Dr. Roy Sloan, super-
intendent of the State Hospital,
told the Central Ward P-T-A study
group Thursday.

Speaking on "Behavior Fat-terns-,"

Dr. Sloan pointed out that
people grow old at different ages
and soma never grow old at all.

A quiz session followed the talk.
The group met at the school.

A luncheonplanned for Feb. 16
In the borne of Mrs. J. H. Roman,
801 Gregg, will complete the ur

course. Another course from
the A magazineIs planned for
the nearfuture. Sevenattended.

Don NevsomSpeaks
On GroceryCredit

"Grocery Credit to Housewives''
wasthe topic discussedat the Cred-
it Women's Club luncheon'Thurs-
day at the Settles. Don Newsom
was tho guestspeaker,,

Other special guests were Mrs.
TraVls Reed, Ted Hull and II. J.
Agee, Mrs. Blanche Brooks, pro-
gram chairman Introduced the
speaker. Mrs.Ruth Apple presided.

The annual conference of Dis
trict 2 Retail Credit Executives cf
Texas will be March 20-2- 1 at the
Windsor Hotel In Abilene, itwas
anounccd. 'Mre.vMargurette Wootcn won a
tulip plant. Eighteen membersat--
tended.

Mrs. J, B. Knox, president.
This original club has grown to

such an extent that members feel
that smaller clubs will be able to
do more effective work, and plans
have been made to form more
groups.

"Gardening Is healing, physical-
ly, mentally and spiritually,"
Mrs. Read told the new club Thurs-
day afternoon. "Those results of
gardenwork are far more reward-
ing than any prizes or bhia rib-
bons taken at flower shows."

Plans are under way for anoth-
er club which will be organized, on
Monday at 3 p.m. in the home of
Mrs Knox at 113 Lexington. Any-
one interestedin gardeningis urged
to attendthis meeting.

D.

the Sanatorium at Glen Hose.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hancock,

Philip and Jerry of Denver, Colo.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Con
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Ellis have
been visiting their children In
Midland and Coahoma.

The Rev. David Crow, former
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, and Mrs. Crow visited
friends in Wcstbrodk recently.
Rev.Crow hasacceptedthe pastor-
ate of the First Baptist Church In
Ft. Sumner, N. M.,and bas re'
signed from the church In Boul-
der City, Nev.

ThomasConoway, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otho Connoway, has entered
the Air Force and is stationed at
Lackland Air Force Base In San
Antonio. Conoway was a student
at McMurry College in Abilene.

Loveless appointeda committeeto

assist In planning entertainment
for the 1954 senior class. Refresh
ments were servedto 11.

C. H. DeVaney Is In Atlanta, Ga.,
to attend National Cotton Council.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Stampsvis-

ited In Brownwood with a niece
Esther Deanel, andIn Lampassas
with Mrs. Stamps' sister, Mrs. A.
W. Yell, who Is confined to the
hospital.

Rosalie DeVaney entertained a
group of friends with a picnic and
hike. Those attending were Sue
Alice Beard, Delores Lindley,
Brenda lull and Mary Camp,

and
Member a verse ot'scrlp--

in
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and girls of Midland visited Mrs.
Rosie DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Humphrey
and son. Billy, of LovlngtonN. M.,
and Mrs. Ralph Davis and son of
Abilene spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Engle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
Judy, accompaniedby. Mrs. Amy
Lee O'Dell and son, Gary, and
Mrs. J. E. Brown and Wendell of
Big Spring attendedthe graduation
exercisesof Janle Echols at North
Texas State College. Miss Echols
finished with 203 candidates.Wil-

lis Tate, vice presidentof Southern
Methodist University was the
speaker. Miss Echols is a mem-

ber of the marketing club and sen-

ior Mary Arden Club.

Mission Command
LadiesAid Topic

Mrs. Harold Wakehouse led the
discussion on "The Missionary
Command" at the regular month-
ly devotional and businessmeet
ing of Concordia LamesAid bociety
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Wednesday.

Plans were made to serve the
Sunday school teachersof this zone
Feb.' 28. The group also planned
to have a food sale some time In
March. .

All members were requestedto
give their full support to the Len-
ten services beginning the first
Wednesday in March.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer gave tho
Scripture.Mrs. L. J. Arnold served
refreshmentsto 17.

PioneerClub Meets
With Mrs. Suttles

FORSAN Mrs. C, C. Buttles
entertained members of tho Pio
neer Sewing Club In her home
Tuesday, A Valentino party was
planned for Feb. 9 with a dinner
and games.Husbandsof members
will bo guests. Eleven members
wero present

.
Mr and Mrs. G F. Monroney,

who moved recently to EastHigh-- '
way 80, Were entertained Monday
evening with a golng-awa-y party
at the MethodistChurch. A musical
program was given and gifts were
presented-t-o tho couple. They had
beenresidentsof Forsan for about

Mrs. JenkinsLeads
StudyForWMU

COAHOMA Mrs. Oscar Jen-
kins was In charge ot the study
on "Young People ot Destiny" at
a meeting ot;tb6 WMU,

It was announced that a box of
new and usqd clothing will be
packed for Bucknershome at the
next meeting.Memberswere asked
to brlnz clothing.' 1

The Annie Armstrong Week of
Prayer will beginMarch 1 with an
all-da- y meeting set for March 5,

was announced. ,
Eight attended.

375
DogwoodIn Color

By CAROL CURTIS
Pale pink dogwood blossoms

pale green leaves and stems are
delicate, fragile-lookin-g and very,
very pretty on gifts of hostess
aprons, dainty dining table mats
and napkins, on guest towels, on
party-goin- g blouses. The color Is
right in the transfer Just Iron It
offl Makes lovely gifts very Inex-
pensively! There are 2 big 8tt
inch sprays. 12 separate blossoms
in tne pattern,

Send 25 cents for the Dogwood
Sprays and Blossoms In the Dye--
Fast Transfer (Pattern No. 375)
complete transfer and laundering
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Mrs. LeeGives
DevotionFor LMS

Help For the Tempted and"!
Tried" was the title of the devo-
tion given by Mrs. J. M. Lee at a
meeting of the Ladles Missionary
Society of the First Churchof God
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Joe B. Hill, 207 N. Goliad.

The Scripturewasfrom Galatlons
0. Roll call was answered"ZLhl with
ture.

ftJAacl uy HUB. AAUClfc AUVJUl'

as. Nine were present

church
uaiucmarian at a mccung 01 lae
Turtle Club Thursdayat St Thom
as ChurchHall. New officers
installed.

Membersplayed bunko and high
scorefor men went Jim Dlnoff
and high for women to Marvbelh
Jenkins. for men was
made by Bill Barcome and for
women by Mario HID.

Miss and George Krum- -
pelman In, charge of

Fausel andDlnoff served
refreshmentsto 12 members.

!WEY'S
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Religion: Is It
On The SissySige?

Is It "smart" to" go to Sunday
school and church?Or Is It maybe
Just a bit on tho sissy slder You
know mere are some things that
are fine for old folks and children

aren't quite fitting for active,
ablo bodied young people. Is re-
ligion one of those things?

This is one of the major ques-
tions every young person ponders
regardlessof whether he has nev
er seenthe Inside of a church or
has practically beenreared in one.

wnat would you say If I told you
all this confusion and unrest over
religion Is normal? It Is, and per-
haps knowing It will help of
you bide your time until this
"storm and stress" period 'levels
off and you again come to know
what you think for sure.

In the past all your opinions
werehandedto you on a silver tray
andyou acceptedthem rather

This Is as It should
have been. Sound reasoning and
good Judgmentmust be learned
and until they are any child needs
guidance.

When you became a teen-age-r,

nature not only started to remake
you physically into an adult, but
mentally as well. The doubts that
crept upon you and left you con-
fused, especially' about religious

TFWC Plans
District
Convention

Eighth District, Texas Feder
ation or women's Clubs, will have
a convention March 17-1-9 In Fort
btockton, Mrs. J. S. Hendricks of
Acaia, district president, has

Mrs. J. Phillips Bobbins of Fort
Stockton la general chairman of
tne event.

The convention will open March
17 at 1 p.m. with an executive
committee luncheon meeting. A
district Doara meeting will be at
3 p.m. and a dinner thatnight will
nonor presidents of clubs In the
district.

Activities on March 18 will be
gin B a.m. A dinner meeting
will honor Junior clubs and mem
bers. The Department

HowardPayneCollege in Brown- -
wooa will present a program at 0
p.m.

Final sessionwill be a round-n-n
breakfastMarch 19. Mrs. Hendricks
tattll A A ba a 4sm Mliiha bhJ &

The meetingwas adjournedwith Dlan. for commi. --.. orv
.w.mb ... rr.. n.... - w

Local ResidentsGo
Barbara Rome Named To StamfordFuneral
Turf-l- fink CMt'.rry Attending the funeral of Mra
itllw. ..---- T-

i-L-

-i .... Johnnie Griggs at Calvary Bapust
-- .. ,WU,B . c.ctcu Vojt in StamfordThursdaywere

were

to

Low score

Jenkins
were

Angela

t

that

some

at

Fine Arts
of

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Bennett,Mrs.
W. W. Bennett,Mrs. Paul C. Floyd
ot Midland, RaymondBennett and
Mrs. Eula Pond.

Mrs. Griggs was a sister of W.
W. Bennett and R. E. Bennett

i

matters, are for a purpose.They
givo you an open mind and maka
you find out for yourself what'
what

Aa Tennyson said. "There la
mora faith in honesf doubt.

ueiieve me than in half the
creeds."

Often rejecting everything be
ginning with af resh'slate, analyz
ing anew every old, accepted
belle! and deciding whether or
not it Is worth acceptingleads to
believing with real conviction
most of those things which have
been takenfor grantedsincechild-
hood. The difference Is that this
time you will believe them with a
great deal mora certainty because
you yourself will havo thought
them through and arrived at con--
elusions which are your very own.

Just look around you at tho
grass,trees and flowers. Ask your
self how they came to be orig-
inally. What about people Kving
human beings composed of such
an intricate network of cells, veins
and organsfor thinking, reasoning,
digesting food and so forth?

Then look at the sky and realize
that there are more galaxies
(groups) of stars than there are
single grains of sand on all tho
beaches of tho world. Then ask
yourself, "Is there a God?"

Is recognizing Him any mora
slsslfled' than recognizing the
truth of scienceIn biology, chemis
try or physics classr

Sure,you may be teasedby some
for going to church andyou may
feel alone and differentbecause of
It. You aren't The fact la that
78.5 per cent of America's high
school students go regularly.

Can you stand a couple more
statistics? Think this one over.
Tho Bible has been translated
Into 1,034 languagesand has never
misseda yearbeing the best seller
over all other books wherever It
wss sold.

Do you know that 97 per cent ot
the Americanpeople believeIn God
and tho power of prayer? This
was the finding of a recent sur-
vey. On the basisof this alone X

think you can safely conclude that
religion Is "smart"

From heroesof the grid Iron to
class beauty queens,the trend la
churchward. Let's "get with It."

HandcraftedGifts
For Every Occasion

noun: w am. io o uu rja. i
5th and Young Dial

RUBY'S BEAUTY

Get Acquainted
Specials.--A

$15.00

cold Wave
$1040
COLD WAVE
$450 ""

COLD WAVE

We Olva S&H Green Stem
120 E. 2nd Dial

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

GOLD STAR MILK
RAY Distributer

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial 44043

SATURDAY

SPECIAL!
SOFT PASTEL

RECEIVING

BLANKET

3 For

AIT Fin Quality

Soft Pastel Colors

Shop Saturday At Ptnnty's

Dalmar

SHOP

WEIR,

$

$10.00
$8.50
$7.50

TEXAS
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Chimbir oV Commerce manager Frank Craddoek, iteond from right congratulatesIncoming president,
Roy Porter. Lift to right, Frank Maitad, 1953 president, Porttr, Craddoekand Eldon Mahon, banqutt
chairman.

ForeignPolicy Not All Bad,
HistorianTells Local Group

The United States' foreign policy
Is not all bad, and with continued
hope and courageand foresight In
our dealings with other nations,
permanent peace can come, even
if It is In the distant future.

This was the theme of a talk
before the Knife and Fork Club
Thursday night by Dr. Gale W.
McGee, a historian and research-
er Into International affairs. Dr.
McGee spoke briskly on .the sub-
ject that thereis some ''good news
from Foggy Bottom" (Washlng-tones-e

for the State Department).
The cold war, said Dr. McGee, Is

merely history repeatingItself, and
is frightening to Americans be-

cause this Is our first experience
With it. Actually, there Is always a
struggle for balanceof power after
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great war, be said,when the vic-
tors attempt to take over what was
vacated by the conquered.World
War II happened to bring a great-
er disruption than ever before, and
only two powers Russia and the
U. S. are left to contest for it.
He- - pointed out that Russia had
been turned backIn Us probing ef-

forts to control such as Iran,
Turkey, Greece, Italy and Berlin.
In the caseof Korea, McGee said
It was a necessity that this coun-
try move In against aggression,
and that itwill some day be shown
that thiswas Russia'sbig mistake.

Russia, too, is not entirely un-

predictable,said the historian, be-

causeher policies as a nation,have
been constant.He cited the stand-
ard Russian method of grabbing
up all occupied territory; then cre-
ating satellites, then using satel-
lite troops for further expansion.

Allies, said Dr. McGee, are sore-
ly neededby this country, "even
though we sometimes get out of
patiencewith them, andsometimes
think they are not doing their service for Emma

He that Eng--

land maintained troops all over
the globe while this country fought
In Korea, that France has taken
tremendouslosses in Indochina.

This must accept the
thesis that other people are en-

titled to their own Ideas,the speak-
er said, and that we cannotneces-
sarily force them to accept all our
political doctrines. Our standard
should be to permit all peoples to
have sort of government they
want provided they do not force it
upon others.

McGee asserted tnat this coun
try must, in time, ay the po
sition of Red China, and he Jelt
that It might be a practical matter
for the U. S. to recognizethe Mao-Se-tu-

regime. This would not be
to favor the Chinese Reds, or to
cast aside Chiang Kai-she- k, he
said, but it would be simply for
the purposeof improving the Unit
ed Statesposition. It is not without
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At the lowest
Prices Ever!

COOK APPLIANCE Tbt whitmori-ji'Iu- cIi

212 E. 3rd Dial model la mahogany tint or blood.
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the realm of possibility, in McGee's
view, that the Mao could be used
as a buffer and weapon against
the Soviets;

McGee felt that the United Na-
tions is serving its designatedpur-
pose in relieving international ten-
sions, and that Russia's actions
there had possibly brought other
nations closer to us.

It was his major theme that for-
eign policy Is a matter of national
security, and that It has no place
In the realm of party politics. He
was encouraged that in many
cases,the best minds of both par-tic-s

have joined together In de-

veloping U. S. foreign policy to a
stronger status. tf

ServicesSet

For Mrs. Worley
Funeral Mrs.

share." reminded LoU Worley. resident

country

who died here Wednesday follow-
ing an lHness of four years, will
be held Saturday at 2 .m. In the
Eberley-Rlve-r Chapel.

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First PresbyterianChurch, will
officiate. Interment will be in the
Odessa cemetery.

Mrs. Worley lived here with her
husband, CharleyP. Worley, at 500
Benton. In additionto her husband,
she Is survived by two sons, four
daughters, 10 grandchildren, 50

and 10 great-gre- at

grandchildren.
The sons are Sgt. Cecil Worley.

Webb Air Force Base, and Carl
Worley of Oklahoma City. Daugh-
ters are Mrs. Dora Slpes of Big
Spring, Mrs. Minnie Talley of Big
Spring, Mrs. Ethel Guthrie and
Mrs. Vlrgle Tuttle of California.

Poison Blamed
For Dog's Death

Death of a $150 bird dog, ap-

parently due to poison, was re-

ported today by Eddie Long, 400
Douglas.

Long said his dog died Thurs-
day and that a veterinarian said
the symptoms Indicated he had
been poisoned in his neighborhood
recently.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEX.

A3: Fair and mild thla afternoon, tonight
and Saturday.

TEMPrBArUBES
CRT MAX. UIN.

Abilene e 30
AmarUlo M 30
Blf aprlnc a
Chlcaro 33 34
Denver , 81 31
El Pato 11 31
Fort Worth , 11 O
aalretUn 10 SS
New Terk 43 30
Ban Antonio as 40
Bt Loutt t 31
Bun teU today at 1:23 D.m rltea Sat

urday at a.m.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK WV-T- bt stock market raced
ahead today ai th roenlna with Uadlni
beary. Th Up wi UU ahorUy alUr the

Th market was eUraulattd by bulllth en.
thutlatm arouttd by 1U own continued

In the mldtt of blfhly UToratl
corporat newt.

It alto sot a thot ahead by th Fed-
eral Rcttry acUon In lowerlnc th dis
count rat to in per cent rrom i per crni,
an action that ttxnal lur money In Wall
Street.

reptl-coi- a opened on a dioce or .ooo
abarei up It. and anions other blocki
wtr Anaconda Conner J.JOO ud '. Du
Pont 1,400 up U. Oeneral Electrto l.too
op H. New York Central 3.500 up V.
Boelns 1.000 up 'H, National DUUUeri
1.300 up-V-e
u. a. etc!

Btanard OU (NJ) 1.W0 tip V..
1.000 up Ve. and WetUncnout

l.too Up ft.
The vara a few email loeert ta th

Hat Uk General Motora, Ooodytar, and
Montfomiery warn.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WOntlT MV-Ca- tU 350; moat

claiiet . rather poorly tetted becaua ot
maU rtcelpu: lew medium to rood

tlaughttr yeatUnca and heller ISOO-Uc-

lat cowt 10.60-1-3 00; canntra and cuUer
l.oo-lix- buut io oo: medium to cood
lUuebter calret It 1 00.

Hoct M poorly UtUitv a ( medium
to cholc l5o-3- 0 lb butcher 33.30-MO-

a lew beary aow 33.13.
Bheep (00: food and cholc thorn iltuth-U- r

Umba with no 3 pelu UM-;'utm-

asd good Ireth thorn elauihter wet 1.00.

COTTOH
NEW YORK () Noon cotton price wer

iinh cent a oai miner, warta
May 313. and July 34JU

i

Education;BusinessTravel
f Hand In Hand,SaysJones

COLORADO CITY Dr. E. N
Jones, preildcnt of Texai Tech,
told Colorado City Chamber of
Commerce member at their
annual dinner Thursday nlghtjhat
--siuaiei maae oy uie unnea
States Chamber of Commerce

that educationand business
go hand in hand and where
more moneyls spent on education,
businessIs proportionatelyImprov-
ed.

He also added that education
was Important In developing hu
man adaptability noting that In
prehistoric times the dinosaur faced
problemsthat he couldn'tsolve and
"they didn't adapt and they're ex
tinct."

Dr. Jones was Introduced to the
300 members and guestsby Char-
ley Thompson of Colorado City,
chairman of the Board of Regents
of Texas Tech, and president of
the City National BankIn Colorado
City.

The banquet honored both In-

coming and outgoing officers of the
Chamber of Commerce. The of-

ficers were presentedby Gale G.
I Billings, area superlntenden o(

oucu wuu acicu as xnasicr ux cere-
monies. Roy Porter was Installed
as president for 1954, replacing
Frank Massad.Incomingvice pres-
identswere Jeff Taylor and Walter
Rogers. Other new officers were:
Jay Craddoek,Joe Belt, II. I. Ber--
man, and N. M. Caddeu.Directors
already in office, who will serve
another year are: Eldon Mahon,
Massad, Kenn Eastln, Billings
and John Harvey. Retiring officers
were: R. D. Brldgford, James
Payne,Ira UtU andKenn Jennings.

Club Feeders

To ShowAgain
Fifteen Howard County 4-- Club

members will leave early Satur-
day for El Paso with 17 animals
to be exhibited In the stock show
there.

Eleven of the clubbers wll) be
showing 11 steers.Four others will
exhibit six lambs.

The El Paso Show is to start
Monday and will continue through
the following Sunday. '

Two Howard County steers also
have been entered In the San An
tonio Livestock Show which starts
next Friday and runs through Feb.
21.

Entered In the EI Paso show,
according to the county agent's of
fice, are steers owned by James
Cauble, Tim Williamson, SueWhite.
Donald Denton, Leslie White,
Royce Hull, Darrell Robinson.
Joyce Robinson, Bennle Joe BHs-sar- d,

Melvin Fryar, and Lorin Mc
Dowell.

The agent's office said Jesse
Overton and Darrell Robinson will
have two lambs each in the El
Pasoevent, while Betty Davis and
Sue Garrett each will exhibit one
lamb.

Having steersentered In the San
Antonio show are Ann White, in
the open class, and Delbert Da-
vidson, in the club division.

PARR
(Continued from page 1)

continued to sit in with the grand
Jury.

In his charge to the grand Jury,
Judge Laughlin ordered the group
to find out from everybody.Includ-
ing Shepperd, what they know
about Duval County law violations.

"There have beena lot of accu
sations made," Laughlln's charge
said. "The court feels that you
ought to investigatethese accusa
tions and give thesepeopleso free
with their language as to Duval
County the opportunity to present
evidenceto you for consideration."

In Corpus Christl yesterday,the
governor said a "real case" had
been made by state investigators.
lie said It would clean up boss rule
In Duval County. "It will get the
whole crowd," be added.

Drownell was asked In Washing
ton yesterday If a probe of Parr's
activities had beenstopped and re-
sumed again after he and Shivers
conferred recently.

That is the situation, he said.
but he would not elaborate other
than to say it Involved a Treasury
Departmentmatter. He said there
was nothing pending against Parr
in the Justice Department.

Parr, son of the late State Sena'
tor Archie Parr, Is a stocky, af-

fable man who has receivedpoliti
cal praise as well as censure.Like
his father beforehim, he has been
called "The Duke of Duval" by
friend and foe, and has been the
kingpin of South Texas polltl
often marked by bloodshed since
his father s death.

He has beencounty judge of Du
val County and resignedthat place
to become sheriff of the county.
His nephew, Duval County Sheriff
Archer Parr, is namedfor the po
litical leader's father and Is heir-appare-nt

to the South Texas politi-
cal empire.

Laughlin and Norrla said trial
ot the two Rangers would not
come up right away, unless the
two men demandan early hearing.
Laughlin said his court docketwas
"very full" until March 1, when
a new tcrrn begins.

Norrls was the Parr-backe- d can
didate when he ran for district
attorney and is a former law
partner of Nago Alanlz, under
indictment for conspiracy tomur
der and murderIn the assassina-
tion of young Jacob S. Floyd Jr.

Young Floyd's father, Jacob S.
Floyd Sr. ot Alice, la a long-tim-e

arch political enemy ot the Parrs
and Is representing Bridge and
Altee. He helped arrange bond of
xz.uuu eacn tor ins gangers
Wednesday.

Frank CraddoekIs executive vice
president.

Music was by Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Tiffany, accompanied by Mrs. Dub
Wooten all are of Abilene.

Texas Tech's Coach, DeWltt
Weaver,spoke briefly add present-
ed a movie on the Tech-Aubur- n

game on New Year's Day.

DefenseDue

To Finish Case

In Trial Here
The defense hoped to complete

Its testimony today in J. S. Gar
Ungton's suit trying title to four
sections of Howard County lapd.

Deposition of Arch Thompson,
Coahoma, who was county com-
missioner at the time J. S. Gar-llngt-

was county Judge, was pre-
sentedthis morning. In the portion
of the deposition read to the jury,
Thompson said he thought Gar-Hngt-

was of sound mind at the
time he was judge. In the mid-1930- s.

He also testified that he
thought Garllngtonunderstood
the nature of a deedof trust.

FfMntlffs seek to recover title
to Sections 20, 21, 22 and 23, Block
25, II&TC Survey, on the grounds
that J. S. Garllngton was of un-
sound mind at the time he lost
the land on foreclosureof a deed
of trust. Defendants are A. L.
Wasson and N. H. Reed. Wasson
purchasedthe land at a foreclos-
ure sale and later sold the prop-
erty to Reed.

Depositions of Judge Cecil Col-
lins, of the Court of Civil Appeals
lings, of the Court of Civil Appeals
T. Whitfield Davidson, federal
district judge, and James Little,
Big Spring attorney, oho have
been presentedin the trial. Judges
Collins and Davidson presideddur-
ing the trial of earlier lawsuits in
volving the plantiff.

Witnesses heard Thursday aft
crnoon Included R. L. Cook, Wil
lis Winters, J. W. Elrod, Denver
Dunn, J. E. Walker, Chester
Jones and Ira Thurman. The trial
has been under way almost two
weeks. The suit was filed In 1948.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Nettle Wallace,

Gall Rt; Verdell Watt. Box 824;
Dorothy Taylor, Box 1710; Greta
Shultz, 402 Dallas; Marie Horton,
1300 Tucson: Ruby Thompson,
Monafaans.

Dismissals Lydla Callardo,
308 N Main; Addle Raley, West
Highway 80; Rosa DIai, City.

No ReportMade
By GrandJury

The Howard County Grand Jury
had nothing to report at the close
of its special one-da-y session
Thursday.

The jury had gone into the spe-
cial session at the suggestion ot
one of its members that the re-
cent series of school burglaries be
investigated.

District Attorney Elton GIMland
said that the case ot David O.
Parker, charged with theft, will
be presentedat the grand jury's
next meeting. Parker was trans-
ferred to Big Spring from Midland
Thursday,but didn't arrive In time
to be questioned during the spe
cial session.

CountyOfficials Still
Tabulating Bids Today

County officials still were tabu
lating bids today on furnishings
and odds and ends ot equipment
reft in the old courthouse.

Hundreds ot bids, were submit
ted on the old equipment. Commis
sionersspentThursday at the task
of tabulating the offers and were
to resume the work this morning.
Successful bidders.will be notified
of their purchases after all bids
are tabulated.

Minor Accident Is
ReportedTo Police

A minor automobile accident
was reported to police about 1:15
p.m. Thursday at the north end of
the west viaduct.

Drivers Involved In the collision
were John Aldrette Astrada, 105
West 9th, San Angelo, and Harold
Bradford, 810 NW 6th. Astradawas
operating a pickup.

WildcatSpottedIn Sterling;
latanNorth ProjectScheduled
'A wildcat location was spotted

In Sterling County today along
with a new project In the latan
North Field of Howard County.

J. L. Damron of Crane will
drill his No. 1 E. F, McEntlre ai
a wildcat some six miles west of
Sterling City and about four miles
northwest of the Brown field.

The latan venture will be drill
ed by Cosdcn. It is the No. 3 W.
F. Foster and Is aboutsevenmiles
east of Coahoma.

Borden
Seaboard No. 1--A Za'nt, 2,308.9

from south and 330 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, is
drilling at 4,535 feet.
DAWSON

Seaboardof Delaware No. 4 M.
J. Peterson, C NE NW, n,

T&P survey, took a second drill
stem test from 0,870 to 7,000 y.

Recovery in the drill
pipe after the two hour test was
90 feet of gas cut mud and 1,175
feet of salt water, and 85 feet of
gas-c- mud. The pressurewas up
to 775 pounds, and the
shutln pressure was 2,475 pounds.
Operator Is now running casing.

SeaboardNo. 1 L. T. Mlddleton,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
Is making hole at 3,751 feet In
sandy dolomite.

SUnollnd - Albaugh No. 1 M. E.
Dyer, C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey, made it down to 5,135 feet

PostalRisks
Under Probe

WASHINGTON
GeneralSummerfleld has told Con-
gress that 166 postal employes
have been dischargedas "security
risks" with "many hundreds" still
under investigation. The postal
servicehas about500,000 employes.

Summerfleld's testimony was
given to a House Appropriations
subcommitteelast Decemberand
made public by the committee
today. ,

The House hearing record
showed that Rep. Slemlnskl (D-N- J)

protested against what he termed
promiscuous application of secur-
ity labels to firings for reasons
other than disloyalty.

David H. Stephens, chief post
office Inspector, said in reply to
questioning that some of the dis-

missals took place under the Tru-
man administration loyalty pro-
gram and some under the new
Elsenhower security program
Which supplanted It.

Stephens said security casesre-

ceived for handling In the depart
ment have totaled 23,548, Including
personnel checks on 13,000 new
postal workers and "many" re--
evaluatlon cases.

Of the total, he continued. "1,295
originated tr were in processun-

der the ''old loyalty program. We
have received490 casesunder the
new security program new cases,
new evidence, and investigations
currently in the making."

Three From City
Enroll At Sul Ross

ALPINE Three studentsfrom
Big Spring are among those who
have completed registration for the
spring semesterat Sul. Ross State
college.

Majoring In English Is Frances
Weeg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Weeg, 1308 Scurry. Quenten
Stanley,son of Mrs. S. M. Stanley,
204 Main, and Fred E. Herring-to-n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. M.
Boykln, Sliver Hills Addition, are
both majoring in geology.

Also enrolled at Sul Ross is Al-

fred Thleme Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Thleme, Coahoma.
Thleme, who formerly attended
Howard County Junior College, Is
majoring In range animalhusband
ry.

GreeneTo Attend
DallasPlanningMeet

Program for the Texas Chamber
of Commerce Managers Assocla
tlon convention to be held in Gal
veston betweenJune 6 and 8 will
be mapped out In Dallas this week-
end.

Local ChamberManagerJlmmle
Greene, vice president of the
TCCM, Is In attendanceat the Dal-
las meet Greenealso beadsup a
committeewhich Is meetingto de-

termine details on Chamber ot
Commerce Week.

The West Texas Favorite

. for February

GANDY'S
CHERRY

VANILLA
ICE CREAM

On Sale Everywhere

i t

In lime.
Stanollnd No. 1--A 3. Y. Graves,I shale..

C SW SE, T&P survey,
swabbed 53 barrels of load oil and
acid water In 22 hours and then
swabbed dry? Operator Is now pre-
paring to acidize with 7,000

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C
SW SE, L. Cunningham sur-
vey, is bottomed at 7,300 feet in
lime and shale. Operator ream-
ed to 3,718 feet and is now wait
ing on cement for 8Hth Inch cas-
ing at 4,710 feet

Howard
Cosden No. 3 W. F. Foster.2.310

from south and east lines, section
43, Block 29, T&P survey. Is a new
location In the latan North Field.
Location Is about sevenmiles east
of Coahoma on a 480 acre lease.
Projected depth is 3,250 feet, and
operationsare to be by rotary.

Wellman and TexasCrude No. 1- -
38 Mildred Jones,,C NE NE NW.

T&P survey, Is reported
going ahead at 7,963 feet in lime
and shale.

Lone Star Drilling Company No.
1 J. O. Hancy, C SE SE,
T&P survey, Is bottomed at 310
feet In lime, and operator Is wait-
ing on 9Hth Inch casing at total
depth.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No
C Spencer, C SW SE,

T&P survey, ij reported today at
9,830 feet Jn shale. Top of Wood-

ford was picked at 9,770 feet. Un-

official reports are that operator
is taking a core.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer. C SW SW, n,

T&P survey, Is drilling at 9,657
feet In chert

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 E. N. Phlpps, C NE NE,
T&P survey, made It to 8,065 feet
In chert

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 J. O. Haney, 1,694.28 from
north and 2,641.9 from east lines,

T&P survey, reached 9,--
355 feet in lime and'ehert..

Martin
Seaboard No. 1 Parker, CNE NE,

T&P survey. Is boring be-
low 5.166 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey,
hit 11,972 feet in lime.

O'Neill and Zephyr No. 1 Mabee.
C NE NW, G&MM&A sur--

Car Stolen Here
Found At Lamesa

An automobile was recoveredIn
Lamesa early 'this morning which
had been stolen from Lorena
Brooks, 60S Johnson, sometime
Thursday night.

Authorities In Lamesa learned
the car was stolen after a man
they were chasingstopped Jhe car
and fled on foot The thief was not
captured.

Miss Brooks did not know the
car bad been stolen when she
was called around 4 a. m. to-
day. She told police she had left
the keys In the car, a 1951 Crosley
convertible.

Twp other thefts were reported
to police here Thursday. J. W.
WeUhard of Fort Worth told po-
lice that someone took his blllfoM
containing $5 and a ticket to San
Francisco while he was sleeping
at the American Bu Depot here
Two fans were reported stolen
from the County Welfare office at
5th and Gregg.

SEE IT ALL DAY

SATURDAY AT . . .

w--

ivey, Ii digging at 6,345 feet la

SRSs

bsl

Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven
port, C NW NW, n, T&P
survey, Is Installing water lines.

Sterling
J. L. Damron spotted his No. 1

E. F. McEntlre as a wildcat some
six miles west of Sterling City. It
will be (frilled on a 160 acre lease
by cable tools to a depth of 2,300
feet. Drlllslte Is 2,310 from south
and east lines, survey.
It Is about four miles northwest of
the Brown Field, separatedfrom
It by dry holes.

Midland Woman
OneOf Defendants
In Suit On Fortune

HOUSTON. Miss. (aV-- A Midland,
Tex., woman is one of four defend-
ants In a suit by an Alabamaman
seeking one halt of the multi-millio- n

dollar McCaskill oil fortune.
Glen D. Frailer of Fort Deposit

Ala., filed the suit In chancery
court here Wednesday. Frailer
chargedhe loaned McCaskill large
amounts of money to help his drill-
ing operations in Monroe County,
Mississippi, with the understanding
that Frailer would get half Inter-
est In whatever discoverieswere
made.

Defendants are Mrs. McCaskill;
Fred Dulaney, administrator of
McCasklll's estate: Mrs. Patricia
Ann McCaskill Estcs of Midland,
Tex.; and Union Producing Co.,
holder ot the presentleaseon some
of the property In question.

Mrs. McCasklll's claim to a wid-
ow's share of the estate was con-

tested In court. Testimony showed
she left McCaskill, filed divorce
proceedings in California, and later
returned to live with him In Missis-
sippi "as man and wife." She was
granted a divorce in California but
testified she did not know about It

The State Supreme Court ruled
she was legally McCasklll's wife
and awardedher a widow's share.

Jr. College Trustee
Vote Date To Be Set

Date for the Howard County Jun--
lor College trusteeelection Is to be
set today.
. Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC president,
said calling ot the election Is the
only Item on the agenda for a
board meeting at 5:15 p.m. to-

day. Terms of three board mem-
bers expire this year.

Mexico TopicFor
NazareneSociety

"Mexico The Land of Spring"
was the topic discussed by three
membersof the Missionary Socie-
ty of the Church of the Nazarene
at a recent meeting.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon's subject was
"The Land ot Contrast." Mrs. E.
J. Smith told ot "Industrial
Strides" and Mrs. Curtis Hood's
topic was "The Roman Cathollo
Church In Mexico." The discussion
was based on a chapter in the
study book, "The Magic Circle of
the Carrlbbesn."

Kelly Mlze gave the Scripture
from Matthew 4 and Mrs. J. II.
Turner offered prayer. The Rev.
Sidney Knox gave the closing
prayer. Twenty-si-x attended.

RIO
BOX OFFICE OPENS 2:00 P. M.

FIRST STAGE SHOW BEGINS 4:00 P. M.
ADMISSION: ADULTS 60c, CHILDREN 25c
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Wins Draw FromDog Catcher
Sol Kramer, 42, wearing a bandageon 'hit cheek, appear to be
comforted by Punchy, one of hit dogi, after Kramer wa "netted"
by a dogcatcher who sought to ton a net over Kramer's second dog.
Seemsthe dogcatcher and Kramer each reachedout for the dog at
the tametime andthe rim of the net Injured the dog owner. Kramer
went to a hospital, then to jail on a disorderly conduct charge and
the dog went to the pound. Kramer later was releasedand went
home to the other dog, which escaped the dogeatcher. Kramer's
other dog wat Impounded for being on a ttreetunattended,which It
againsta Philadelphiacity law. (AP Wirephoto).

Bromfield Squabble
Will Go BeforeJury

WICHITA FALLS UV-- A dispute
over an experimental farm be-

tween gentlemanLouis Bromfleld
and theWichita Falls Chamberof
Commerce goes to Jury trial here
Monday.

Bromfleld's attorneys asked a
continuanceyesterday.Dlst. Judge
Alan B. Haley denied the motion
after a hearing.

The wrangle centerson Malabar
Farm, acquired several yeara ago
by the chamber as an experimen-
tal spread. "

In 1949 the chamber leased the
farm to Bromfleld, the Pulitzer
Prize-winnin- g author who has a
model farm with the same name
in Ohio. Bromfleld, in partnership
with Robert W. Huge, took over
Malabar. In 1951 R. F. Fuller Join
ed the partnership.

In May, 1953, the chamber of
commerce filed suit against all
three, charging the farm was op-

erated negligently. It claimed the"

farm reverted to the chamber un-

der a provision In the deed that

IT HAPPENED
Too Hot To Handle

SAN FRANCISCO UV-T-wo ban-

dits Invaded a Chinese laundry
last night. Proprietor Song Lee, 37,
effectively resisted the Intruders
and gave police a clue which
speedily led to an arrest.

Officers picked up Henry Leong,
19, dazedly running thrdugh a va-
cant lot six blocks away, carrying
in his hand a .32 pistol. On his
forehead was the unmistakable
brand of the hot flat iron Song
was using when Interrupted.

Way Too Aroused
WHEELING. W. V. HI TWO

months afio while trying a diffi
cult nool shot Walter Floto broke
his cue and the splintered end cut
his hand. Five stitches were re-

quired.
Last Sunday Floto became ex-

cited when a member of his bowl-

ing team missed a triple-head-er

strike by one pin. Ho grabbedhold
of a wall coat hanger, somehow
got entangledand pulled the hang
er loose. Ho feu andbroke a wrist.

"I gifess I'm just too exhuber--
ant," Floto said.

Example Not Good
DETROIT (tt Alabama Dep-

uty Sheriffs John E. Pitts and
John H. Franklin, here to take
home a robbery suspect,were
tagged for illegal parking In

front of the city Jail. After ex-

planations,they were forgiven,

Big State,Big Sample
AUSTIN, Tex. to Texas Secre-

tary of State Howard Carney had
- an request today, for a

"sampe" of Texas from Miss An-

drea Mlchallk of Minneapolis. She
said ahe would prefer a horse.

"There must be soma rancher
who has so many be can spareme
one," shewrote.
, She enclosed 10 cents for post--
ace.

Andrea Is a student
at Immaculate Conception School
in Minneapolis. She said she and
some of her 5th grade classmates
have beenwriting to various states
for typical items, suchas potatoes

' from Maine and. grain from North
Dakota.

A number of "samples" have,
been, received, but a horse would
top them all. '

,

,

Give Her SoupCase
DALLAS, Tex. tP) th one of

this city's private kindergar-
tens the teacher asked tha'
studentsto write all tha words

said negligent caretakers forfeit
title. . .

The chamber also asked 350,000

in damages.
Last November the defendants

filed a court suit againstthe cham
ber and 13 prominent Wichita
County citizens. The cross-actio-n

asked3252,260 damages.
Bromfleld's attorneys, Roy Cal

lahan of Dallas andLarry Taylor
of Fort Worth, said their client
needed the continuance becauseof
commitments. They said Brom-
fleld will be in Brazil from Feb.
10 to March 10 In connection with
another agricultural project.

H. W. Fillmore, attorney for the
chamber, told the court:

"I personally don't think Mr.
Bromfleld should be able to make
this appearance In court at his
convenience. Why, he has theef
frontery to tell the court he has
to go to Brazil and that when he
returns he has some lectures be
fore he will appear for trial."

they could think of that begin
with "M."

Wrote Dlsne Llgon
first:

"Mmm-good.- "

Honesty Appreciated
CLEVELAND IB-'- Tm writing

this letter with great apology and
hope you will understand." .

An unsigned letter with $15 at-

tached began with those words.
Received Wednesday by the Sey-

mour Warehouse Furniture Co.,
the letter continued:

"My son came home with a
birthday gift for me. I couldn't
understand where be got the
money to buy such an expensive
gift for me.

"He Is a good boy and hasnever
lied to me yet. So after questioning
him, he told me he get an (elec-
tric) iron at your store and didn't
pay for It.

FRANKLIN'S
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DemocratsProvideTruth Kits'
AheadOf McCarthy'sSpeeches

By EDMOND LE BRETON
WASHINGTON (A Tha Demo

cratic National Committeesaid to-

day It U sending "truth kits"
ahead of Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-a)

to edltori and party worker In
the cltlea alone hi present speak-
ing route.

The committee said In an ac-
companying letter It is providing
the material becauseof Indications
that McCarthy "has been consid-
erably more careless with the
truth while speaking away from
Washington than he has been In
the capital, where he is under the
scrutiny of reporters who hare the
facts readily available to, enable
them to check on his claims."

McCarthy opened his Lincoln
Day tour last night in Charleston,
W. Va.. with a charge that the
era of recent Democratic admin-
istrations was "20 years of trea-
son."

The Wisconsin senator saidthe
label Democrat (is) . . . stitched
with the idiocy of a Truman; rot
ted by the deceit of an Acheson;
corrupted by the Red slime of a
White."

He said there were Democrats
"who hoM their headahigh . . .
andwho refusedto yield," but they
were not numerous enough to
"hold the lever that controlled the

ExchangesMark

IncomeTax Case
DALLAS rp exchanges

betweengovernmentwitnesses and
defense attorneys marked the tax
evasion trial of former Tarrant
County Sheriff J. H. (Sully) Mont
gomery today as the case moved
near the jury stage.

The former sheriff, tavern oper
ator and night club bouncer Is on
trial before FederalDlst. JudgeT.
Whitfield Davidson on charges of
attempting to evade $5,315 In In
come taxes.

An earlier conviction and ar

sentencein the same court was
reversedby the Fifth Circuit Court
of Appeals at New Orleans.

Revenue Service Agent Robert
E. Baskett. testified yesterday aft
er a heated that
he built most of bis evidence
against Montgomery on records
that the furnished.

Montgomery's counsel contends
that Baskett and other agentsob
tained the records through deceit
and misrepresentationby assuring
the former official they were mak-
ing only a civil investigation.

A similar point was a factor In
last week's acquittal In the same
court of A. L. Wardlaw,- former
assistant district attorney in Tar-
rant County.

Baskett. regardedas the govern-
ment's star witness, told Defense
Atty. Clyde Hood he couldn't an
swer when Hood asked:

"Would you say that you could
have proved that Montgomery
spent more than his reported in-

come without the leads which he
furnished?" ,

But Hood ticked off expenditures
which the governmentsays Mont-
gomery made in the three-yea- r
period under question.

With the recitation of each ex-

penditure, Hood asked:
"Did you get your lead on this

Item from Montgomery's

Finally Baskett testified: "I be
lieve it would go over the 50 per
cent mark the majority mark."

Baskett heatedly deniedbe ever
told Montgomery his investigations
involved only civil matters. Once,
after he askedHood to repeat the
samequestion several times, Hood
angrily asked:

"You can understandMr.
Floore'a (U.S. Dlst Atty. Heard
Floore) questions better than
mine, can't you?"

"Yes, I have, gone over Mr.
Floore's question with him," an
sweredthe Internal Revenue Serv-
ice agent.

That's what- - I thought," Hood
retorted.

Saturday Specials

DRESSES
Group T New Spring
Cottons. Sizes 9 to 20.

$4.00 For $7.00
Group 2 Tailored and

Dressy, Wide Fabric Choice.

$5 00 L $9.00
' Repeat Special

TOPPERS ,
$7.9$10-$1-6

HOSE
Full Fashioned, First Quality

15'Dsnltr 60 Gauge'

69c pr$1.25
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political destiny of a nation for
two decades" and theresult was
"20 years of .treason."

Speaking about the' same time
in Cheyenne. Wro.. Democratic
National Chairman Stephen Mitch
ell accusedthe Republican party
of giving up its scruplesand mak
ing "a new and massive attempt
to win a national election through
the systematicuse of slander."

Mitchell said there was a "cal-
culated,deliberate,nationwide
campaignlaunchedby the Repub-
licans to try to paint the Demo-
cratic party as the party of com-
munism as the party of treason
and disloyalty."

denounced also what heJle the philosophy of "what is
good for big business is'good for
the country."

There was no Immediate com-
ment on McCarthy's statements
from the two living, persons he
singled out for special mention-for- mer

PresidentHarry S. Truman
and former Secretary of State
Dean Acheson.

Harry Dexter White, who died
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in IMS, was the central figure' In
a furore that beganlast November
wlien Atty. Gen. Brownell charged
Truman promoted White in the
face of FBI warnings he was a
SDV.

In his speechlast night McCar
thy predicted that . a number of
witnesses he has called in his Sen
ate investigations subcommittee
probe of security at Ft. Mon
mouth, N. N., "will go to Jill for
contempt."

Detailing, as he hasbefore,what
he termed the technicaldifficulties
of bringing espionage charges, he
said it Is probable that no espio
nage caseswilt be developedfrom
the investigation of the New Jer-
sey radarcenter.

The Democratic committee said
its "truth kits" contain material
on Democratic officials' activities
against communism and "a Denv
ocratic Digest article showing how
Sen. McCarthy has smearedmany
innocent persons, including Gen
George C. Marshall andPresident
Elsenhower, himself."
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EgyptianOil Rights
HOUSTON (it A. concession for

oil prospecting in Egypt was an
nounced yesterdayby the' Conorado
Petroleum Corp., composed of the
Contijtehtal Oil Co. of Houston, the
Ohio Oil Co. of Finlay and the
AmeradaOil Co. of Tulsa, Okla.

At Houston, a Continental
spokesmansaid theconcession will
be for 30 years with an option for
a 30-ye- renewal.

The 75,000-squar- e mile area

ELROD'S

110 Runnels
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Big Spring Fri Feb, 5, 154
larger than the state of Oklahoma

was describedroughly as extend-
ing from Alexandria oh tha NUa
to the Lyblaa border and inland
about 200,.miles, Including territo-
rial waters In the Mediterranean.

The Continental spokesman(aid
exploration crews are expectedto
be. sent Into tha area as soon is
possible.

Conorado was organized about
four years ago for the purposeof
acquiring exploration and operat-
ing areas outside North America.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
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A smaH fcetts at Btai gprte
was demolishedby Are

Big Spring firemen wan
called to fight the blaze, but H
had raged out of control by tha
time tbey

The flra about ll:3f
a.m., and firemen said a

family resided la tha
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

None of the members of the
Klondike (Dawson County) chapter
of the FFA have any livestock
going to El Paso or tho other ma
jor shows, but the boys have been
plenty busywith their llvcstock-for-rnark-

program.'
. As we have mentioned before
they have hog pens on the school
groundswhere they're engagedIn
feedingout hogs for the market us-
ing homo grown grain and slop
from tho school cafeteria. Most of
the grain they get Is given them In
the field by farmers In the area
and the boys take off time after
school to go out and head It and
haul It In.

This market feeding Is a chap-
ter businessproject.

They are now feedingout 10 head
of hogs and have 2,000 pounds of
mllo in their storage bin. Adrian
Huckabee.the vocational agricul-
ture teacher, says they have also

25 In Special
Voting Races

AUSTIN UV-- The deadlinefor fil
lng of candidates In five special
legislative elections set for March
6 was passedat midnight Wednes-
day with 26 candidatesIn the five
races.

Gov. Shiver? called the elections
to fill vacancies before the mid'
March special session.

Candidatesfor two of the places
apparently will be unopposed.

Charles D. Kirkham Jr. of Cle-
burne Is the only entry in the elec-
tion to namea representativefrom
Hood, SomervellandJohnsoncoun-
ties.

Miss Maud Isacks, an 1 Paso
school teacher. Is the Only candi-
date for the House seat vacated
by her father, S.' J. Isacks, who
resignedlast week becauseof poor
health.

The possibility of new candi-
dates remained, as filings post-
marked to midnight last night will
be accepted by the secretary of
state's office.

Four candidateswill bid for elec-
tion to the House from Dlst. 3,
which includes Red River, Titus
and Camp counties. They are
GeorgeFord of Bogota and Phene
Williams, Vera Davis, and C. T.
Neueent. all of Mount Pleasant.

A three-wa- y race Is scheduled
betweenMartin R. Telnert of Wal-bur-

and Oliver D. Harris and O,

H. (Mugcle) Schram,both of Tay--

lor. to become representative of
Williamson County.

A mad scramble is in prospect
fn the election to fill Place 2 for
Tarrant County. Seventeencandl
dates have filed.

LeukemiaPatients
To Try New Cures

OKLAHOMA CITY W Patients
hopelessly ill with leukemia In
Dallas and Oklahoma City will get
new anti-vir- compounds being
tested by the Oklahoma Medical
ResearchFoundation.

Dr. Max N. Huffman of the foun-

dation said' yesterday that use of
tho drugs will be basedon the as-

sumption that cancer may be a
virus disease.Leukemia is known
as ca'neerof the blood.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

W. I. Broaddua to Jim, Zack. tha north
halt ot 8cUon i. Block J4. Townihlp

TIP Surrer (alignment).
Mlllit M. Cook ct 1 to W. I Broaddoa

n Jim T.rk lh lul half Of the nOtth- -
weit qnarter et SectionM. Block 31. Town--

nip xau-- ourTij.
aimn.nn.v-1- t ml rVmninf M W I. Broad

du tt al. tat north, bill ot SecUoa 33.
Block 31, TOWninip inoruj, !- - .

II. M. McMillan to W I. Broadduaet al,
the north half ot Section IX Block 34,
Townihlp LNorth. TP Bunrey.

Home-Stak- e Royany Corp. to W. I
Broaddui et at, tha north halt ot flection
23. Block 3. Townahlp Tap flur--

"b1. Sprlnc Oil ft Royalty Companyto W.
X. Broaddui ct at. tha north halt ot Sec-

tion 33. Block It, Townarjlp TftP

"j."!.' Haryard to W. I Broaddua et a,
tha north haU ot 8ecUon S3. Block St.
Townihlp 1 North. TP purrer.

C. W. ChanceHor to W. I. Broaddua et
at. tha north halt of Section 33. Block 31.
Townihlp TtP Sumy.
JIINEUAL DEEDS

W. J. Rlnjener et ux to Baata 00 Com-

pany, an undlelded Vitn tntrreit In the
northeast quarter of Section 47. Block 33.
TM.n.hln --.Nnrth TllP AUrVIT.

Robert E. Btrlplln. et at to Harper fc

v.,.. n nndltrlded Intereit In
Section IT, Block 31. Townahlp

itnh.rt w! ntrinllnr at al to Harner
Etiex, an undlylded Intereit ta
Section St, Block 32. lowninip oiiu,
T&P 8urey.

Robert E StrlpUns tt al to Harper fc

Huffman, an undlylded Intereat
In Section 31. Block 33, Townahlp

TfcP Surrey. . . .,
Rooerl s. Biripuni n '" f ta

Jr., an undlrlded Intereit
In Section 34, Block 33, Townahlp
TfcP Survey,

Robert E. Strlplln. et al to Harper A

Huffman, aa undlylded .Intereit la
Section 11, Block 31, Townaolp
TliP Surrey.
ROYALTY DEEDS

Edward Slmpaon at ux to F. E. Chanter.
an undlrlded tntereat In the north
bait ot Section 3. Block 33. Townihlp

TliP Surrey.
L H. Neff et ux to R. P. Weff tt al.

in undlrlded Intereit In Section 48.
block 33. Tqwnthlp mortn. TfcP Burjcy.

PUBLIC RECORDS
uiviiin MrKKITI

Darrl llaiklni. Eureka, Kan-- and XtO--

dred Orecory Cozburo, Oklahoma City,
wiBAtNTr nr.nns

Alice Oay t Tlr to W. V. Bom. tot
a. Block i, Colt Strayborn Addition.

iih n f.iFv 1 ux ta Garland Qlcnn
Conway et ux. Lot 3, Block 4, Central
Part AddlUon.

"

Oarland Glenn Conway tt ux to Beth
rQ, Lacy et ux. Tract ot tha rental of
Lota A and B of Tract S, Kennebto llelihti.
NEW CAB nEOlSTBATIONl

Ray II. CantreU. 1413 Sycamore,
MM.. Ilopt U. ijJarmia. Thayer, Mo.,

Oeorst W. Wattri. Corpua ChrUU, Plym.
outh.

Homer W. Pot. Odeiia. cherrolet.
n A. Chambera, ronan. Ford.
W. Ray Ecbola. Coahoma,Ford pickup,
AIta Oeqo Comer. Bit. Spring, Chevrolet.
Maro Q. Thomai. 1191 B. UonUctUo,

. Ken Octidder. tti Circle Drift. Cheyro'ltt
pickup,

Warne Wllllami
Jacl

1501 Scurrr. Cheyrolet.
k Farrlih.,1313 Seamyrc, Chevrolet.

ordered 100 baby chicks they're
going to raise. Tbey have added.
$375 to the chapter treasury from
the salo of market pigs since
September.

All over Dawson County the
trend Is toward the famous mort-
gage lifter market hogs.

W. T. Snellgrove, chairman of
the Dawson Soil Conservation Dis
trict, has signed tho annual report
of that SCD.

It shows 73 conservation plans
written during the year of 19S3;
440 applying for one
or more practices: 7,388 acres con-
tour farmed; 54.740 acres of cover
crops planted; 7,500 acres of stub-
ble mulching; 51 acres of pasture
seeded;40 farm irrigation systems
Installed; 3,007 acres Irrigated by
sprinklers; 140 acresput Into level
corners; o,i irrigated acres on
which SCD andSCS assistancewas
given; seven irrigation reservoirs
Installed; 101 acres planted to ro-
tation hay or pastures, and 105
miles of terraces built during the
year.

O. E. Boatright of the Arvana
Community In Dawson County has
developed one of the bestIrrigation
weus in we area.

It has checked out 1,150 gallons
per mlnuto and Is on the west side
of his farm. He plans to Irrigate
with sprinkler leaving the terraces
wmen were built year before last.

In the O'Donnell Community.
Joe Wheat, terracing contractor.
has finished rebuilding the ter
races on Ralph Cary's home place
three miles south of O'Donnell, and
is now rebuilding the terraces on
Cary's other farm locatedone mile
southeast of the home farm.

Cary the terraces haven't
helped a great deal theselast few
years, but that he Is old enough to
remember away back there when
it did ram. He says it has been
his experiencethat In the past he
nas lost a whole lot of soil and
water from his land in the course

Ford.

says

of hard rains, and that he has
grown much better crops from the
moisture retained on his land with
his terraces.

The people of Lamesa, and pre-
sumably all Dawson County, may
have an opportunity before too
long to vote, unofficially of
course, on whether or not they
want to Keep parking meters.

An original poll showed that 78
tper cent of those voting approved
the installation or the meters In
the first place.Some business men
appear to be ot the opinion that
the people most frequently park-
ing their cars have changedtheir
minds about the desirability of
thesemeters.

Sidney Randals.a Lamesa mer
chant, has pointed out to a Cham
ber of Commerce meeting that
he Is hearing a lot ot protests
it nas oeen suggestedtnat per--
naps the Chamber ot Commerce
will sponsoran informal and un
official poll of current oubllc
opinion.

Accompanied by John P. HInes,
their vocational agriculture toach--
er. eight members of the West--
brook FFA Chapter will leave
early tomorrow (Saturday) morn
ing for the big M. T. Jenkins
Livestock Exposition, also known
as the Southwestern Livestock
Show at 1 Paso.They are taking
along 25 lambs and one Steer.

The steer Is the property of
Johnny Shackelford, who is also
showing three lambs.

Boys taking lambs to Paso de
Norte are Jimmy Moody, six
lambs; Leon Byrd, three lambs;
O. F. Self, three lambs; Kerry
Sweatt, two lambs; Charles Rltch-e- y,

three lambs; Loyd Raschke,
two lambs andJerry Wadsworth,
three lambs.

Two Boys Stabbed
At Houston'sShow

HOUSTON tR Two Georgetown
youths were stabbed in a fight
between FFA boys who brought
steers to the Houston Fat Stock
Show and a group ot Houston
youths.

Officers said lastnight a
boy has admittedthe stabblngs.

Police said themelee started at
the Houston Coliseum shortly be
fore Wednesday midnight after an
exchange of name-callin-g between
the Georgetown group and the
Houston boys. The latter wore
their hair ducktall fashioned.

Officers said the visitors called
the Houstonlans "city slickers"
and "quack quack." The Houston
boys called the Georgetown youths

moo moo" and "bronc busters."
Dop Parker, 16, was stabbedIn

the back. The knife penetrated a
kidney. He Is hospitalized-- here.
Mike Kllpatrlck, 14, received a
minor chest wound.

Girl Dies Cheering
Brother'sCageShot.

PORT LEYDEN, N. Y (JB

Tumult shook the packed gym
when David Sessions. 15-- y car-ol- d

sophomore, sank the basket that
gave the Fort Leyden Central
School Junior varsity a 27-2-6 win
over West Leyden.

In the happy hysteriathat-swe-

the Port Leyden cheering section
last night, a girl

'
Sally Sessions ,a senior, cheer-

ing her brother's winning shot,
was given artificial resuscitation
on tho ambulance rideto
Watertown.

At the hospital ahe was pro-
nounced deadof-- a cerebralhemor
rhage

J

MoscowSeesImperialism
In SupermanAnd Buddies

By RICHARD KASISCHKB
MOSCOW UV-T- ako It from the

Soviet prcts. Captain Video. Buck
nogcrs, Flash Gordon and the rest
of the U. S. spaceboys are up to
no good. They're the vanguard of
a new and greater "American Im
perialism" aimed at conquering
other planets.

This is the Judgment of one G.
Avarln, writing In the Soviet pe
riodical Art of the Cinema. His
article Is entitled "Hollywood
Looks to the Future."

Even if the Americans can't get
to those other planets yet, says
Avarln, thcy'-r-e meanwhile using
the spacefilms to scare the U. 8.
taxpayer so badly he won't mind
paying the bill for rearming. Ac-
cording to the Soviet writer, tho
destruction of New York shown
In the movie "When Worlds Col-
lide" Is an attempt to give "the
common American man a deadly
fright and to Justify the arma-
ments race."

At least one space man Isn't
even a good actor in the Soviet
view. Avarln described swimming
star Buster Crabbeas "one of the
nine pseudo-actor-s who played
Tarzan In the Hollywood films."
He told his readers Buster p)ayed
Flash Gordon "quite colorlessly."

Avarln reported that Flash,
Buck, Video, Supermanand Bruce
Gentry aU "defeat the terrible
'Atom Man' and the 'superklUer'
Cam who try to gain control of
the world." Their films, he con
tinued, "show all kinds of atomic,
ciectnc andtnermo weapons, ex'

BSSxCaxSW

other weapon of mats

The crltjc said such "atomlsts"
as ' Bernard Baruch and the late
Secretary of Defense James V,
Forrestal ordered Hollywood to
launch the space campaign when
America thought It had a monop
oly on the atom bomb. The pur-
pose: "to do everything possible
to' frighten the forces of peaceand
democracywith the United.States
atom bomb monopoly."

But when Russia exploded htr
bomb. Avarln continued, Holly-
wood entered a new phase. The
movie men "foretold the Inevita-
bility of Interplanetary wars and
propagandizedthe idea of conquer-
ing the universe."

Indian FindsTreaty
Doesn'tMeanScalps

ALBANY, N. Y. tB--The secre-
tary of state has forbade a St.
Regis Indian from engaging In
scalping operationsVlthout a bar-
ber's license.

ThomasJ. Curran reported yes-
terday that Peter Lazore of

near the Canadianbor
der, had been fined $50 for barber-ln-g

without a license.
Lazore basd his dfense on a

1790 treaty betweenhis tribe and
the federal governmentpermitting
craves or the St Regis tribe to
hunt and fish without licenses.

The State Department insisted
that the pact did not Apply to oper
ations on the scalp, peace Justice

plosive flying discs, atom eyes. Nigel Leclalre of Bombay aereed
stratoplanes, cosmovibrators and1and Lazore waa fined.

Seoul Program

Is ReviewedAt

Kiwanis Meet
Leadership Is the key to suc-

cess.,in any program, and rspe-
cially In Boy Scout work, Klwanls
Club members were told at their
luncheon meeting Thursday,

Speakerat the luncheonwas W.
T. McRee, now field executive of
the Lone Star Boy Scout District

lie touched briefly on the his-
tory of the Scout movement In
America, pointing out that Interest
In Scouting In this country gained
rapidly when the frontiers as they
Were known In earlier dayd

Many people were concerned,
he said, becausethey feared that
their children would not have op-
portunity for experience like
those of the country's pioneers.
Consequently Scouting grew rapid-
ly In Amerlci.

McRee described leadership as
to the Scoutprogram.

Scoutmasters In particular must
set an example for members of
their respective troops, he Bald.

"Any man should regard it as
a high compliment to be called
upon to serve as a.Scoutmaster,"
McReo declared.

At the outset of the program,
McRee asked leaders of the Kl-
wanls sponsored Troop No. 3 to
stand for special recognition.

The speaker wis Introduced by
W. D. Berry, former Scoutmaster
who currently serves as the Kl-
wanls Club's Institutional repre-
sentativein Scouting.
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DOLLAR A SECOND
TV's Greatest Give Away Show
Every Saturday At 9:00 M.

KMID - TV -- CHANNEL 2

OR If You Don't Have TV Set

See It At

.aBBBSsPBBSBSS .BBBsV BBsT sk .B".

On DUMONT
Courtesy BEN McCULLOUGH

Phone 4-50- 12 1680 East Highway 80
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ITS SO-O-O-O--0 EASY TO PLACE A
BIG SPRING HERALD

WANT AD!
Simply Dial 4-43-

31 for Anything You Have to Sell, Rent or Trade

No needto makehardwork out ofan easyjob. Every day some-

one is looking in the HeraldWantAds andlooking for justabout
everythingunderthesun.Look around you, there is the bicycle

Sis hasoutgrown,don't needthatvacuumcleaner thatyou

ftave the brandnewone,sure,there are many things aroundthe
placeyou probablyno longernetd.So,dig 'em out, dust'emoff

andplacea For Sale in theBig Spring Herald, then sit back

andtakeyour pick of purchasers,It's aseasy s that!
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Top Miler
Roger Bsnntster, Great Britain's
top distance runner, hat set his
fights on runningthe mile In four
minutes. Roger stays In condition
the year around and manages to
work out almost every day. He'j
studying medicine.

Steers'Billy

Powell Makes

ShotsCount
AUSTIN (SO He counts at

the finish! That Is the best way to
describe tho contributions Billy
Powell has madeto the University
of Texas' basketball success this

eason.
D. X. Bible, Texasathletic direc-

tor, coined the now-famo- phraso
that "it's the finish that counts,"
and the San Antonio redheadIs liv
ing it.

Often Billy Is on the sidelines In
the third period reserving his
sledge-hamm- blows while team-
mates carry the burden of the
Longhorn attack. Then when the
going getsroughest,he desertsthe
bench to tag on the telling blows
In the tough games.

This status has been attained
through these feats:

1. Against Alabama,Powell came
off the bench in the second half
to score 16 of his 17 points and to
break the game wide open.

2. The following night Arkansas
forced the Longhorns Into over-
time. 'With only a few seconds left
In the extra period and the Steers
trailing by two points, Powell drew

pair of foul shots. He converted
the first but missed the second.
The ball bounded right back to
him, however, and he lumped and
fired the winning basket.

Texas was having exceptional
difficulty with Texas A&M at Col
lege Station until Powell swung
Into action. In the last four min-
utes, he scored six points and pro-
vided the Longhorns,with a working

margin that enabled them to
outlast the stubborn Aggies.

4. Billy sank Bice in the last
toe minutes and 20 seconds with

11 of the last 18 points Texas
cored.
5. Although he wasn't around for

the climactic finish, Powell tallied
eight crucial points against Hous-
ton last week In the final 2:25 of
the third period and the first two
minutes of the fourth quarter.

To confuse opponents, Powell oc-

casionally alters tacticsas he did
gainst SMU this week, hitting the

, h

3.

first three points of the game and
adding three more before the first
quarter was completed. Alter--

wards, he got In trouble on fouls
and eventually was forced to the
sidelines.

What strategy he will uso In the
Baylor game at Waco Saturday
night Is a moot question, but one
thing Is certain, he wants to beat
the Bears more than any other
team, for Baylor has defeated the
Longhorns two years In succes-
sion at Waco. Too, he regards the
contestas a crucial game for tho
Steers'championship quest and ho
knows the Bearswill be fired over
last fall's football loss to the

As a Junior last season,Powell
was Texas' second leading scorer
With 214 points. His performance
ratedhim a berth on the

Harold Bentley, head trakc and
field coach at Big Spring High
School, is making plans to attend
the ACC track and field clinic,
which will be held in Abilene Sat-
urday, Feb.27.

Bentler. who succeedsMsc Alex
ander as Steer, mentor, will prob
ably be accompaniedby Carl Cole
man, headcoachhereandan alum'
nus of ACC.

Instructors for the clinic have
been selected.

They are I B. Morris, Fort
Worth Public Schools: J. IL (Cap)
Bhelton, Howard Payne track
coach; O. W. Strahan, Southwest
Texas Stato track coach; and Ol-

iver Jackson,ACC track coachand
director of the clinic.

Invitations have gone out to
approximately200 West Texas high
school coaencs.

Morris will lecture on the shot
put and discus throw. While track
coach at Fort worth's Norm side
High, Morris was Instrumental in
developing several top wclghtmen,
Including DarrowHooper, who went
en to Texas A&M, NCAA and
Olympic fame in the shotcut

Strahsn will lecture W the high
Jumrj. broad 1umn nnrl nnln vault.

Shelton, veteranBrownwood men.
tor, wm instruct. In tha "methods
U4 Juirdltx,

is Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Feb. 8, 1954

Hawks Face Rugged
Going This Week

Critical times are Immediately ahead of the IICJO Jayhawks.
The Dig Spring collegians departedthis morning on a two-gam-e road trip that will decide how long their

seasonextends.
JIarold Davis' llawks play Amarlllo la Amarlllo tonight, then move on over to Clarendon Saturday fora second West Zone game.
The Hawks are tied with Odessa and Amarlllo for second place In Zone standings, eachwith a recordof

IWU WU1S UI1U IWU 1UJ5CJ,
IIC has lost to Frank Phillips

and Odessa while winning from
Amarlllo and Clarendon. The lat
ter game was played under pro
testby Don Loyd, Clarendon coach,
who basedhis claim on the failure
of tho appointedreferees to show
up.

Amarlllo has always been tough
for the Hawks to handle at home,

The Hawks beat the Badgersby
only two points here last month
and Coach Davis figures they'll
have to really be "on their game"
to keeppacewith the AmarlUoans.

Amarlllo will depend principal
ly upon tall Tom Boyd and Cecil
Hollaway to fence in the Hawks.
Boyd tossed In 42 points In a re-

cent game against Odessa.
Jerold Parmer, HCJC captain,

Is ailing but made the trip. He
was treated for the flu Thursday
morning.

The Hawks have been strength-
ened by the addition of Jack Wil-

liams a 6--1 speedsterfrom Clovls,
N. M., (by way of Sayre, Okla.,,
JO, however. Williams Joined the
locals at mid-ter-

The Hawks need wins over both
Amarlllo and Clarendon to retain
their chanceto finish first In the
Zone, a spot now occupied by
Frank Phillips of Borgcr.

They need to finish either first
or second In tho standings in or
der to win a trip to the StateMeet,
which takes place next month.

Snyder Drills

Begin Feb.22
SNYDER. (SO John Conley,

new head football coach at the lo-

cal hleh school, has Indicated here
will open spring grid workouts on
or about Feb. 22.

Conley expectsa squadof about
60 players, Including nine letter-me-n.

The veteransdue back are Ber-nl- e

Haglns, GeraldCrawford, Steve
Blair. Norman Gremmltt, PaulHays,
Frankle Mlnton, Douglas James,
Jack Spikes and Alan Snead.Hag
lns, Crawford and Blair are all
three-ye- ar lettermen.

Reserve lettermen due out are
George Jennings, Don McNew,
Wayne Shufflcld, and James Par-
ker.

Snyder's schedule, which Is
lists the following

games:
Sept. 24 Bowie (EP here.
Oct. 1 -J-efferson (EP) there.
Oct 8 Levelland there (C).
Oct. IS Sweetwater there (C).
Oct. 22 Vernon here (C).

lOct. 29 Plalnvlew here (C).
N6v. 12 Breckenrldgehere (O.
Nov. 19 Big Spring there (C).
Nov. 25 Lamesa there IC).
(O Denotes Conferepce garns.

west Conference team. Currently,
Powell is hitting a little over his
1953 average. He has 162 points
for a 10.8 mark.

Billy loves rebounding, and al-
though the statistics don'tshow it,
he Is a tremendousvalue to Texas
'In obtaining possession .of the ball.
He ranks a close third In that
phase,but as In his point-makin-

he gets the reboundsat the crucial
times. .

A this year, Billy's
play has becta a major factor In
Texas' success.His performances
against Alabama and ArkansasIn
the preseasonWSC tournamentrat
ed him a second team berth on
the team.

Powell finishes his career this
season and obtains his degree in
education In Junp. If he Is not
called into service, he plans to
launch a coaching career. It is
easy to predict successfor him,
becausehe has beenso success-
ful as a player at Brackenrldge
High School In San Antonio and at
Texas.

Harold Bentley Planning
To AttendACC Clinic

Jackson will conclude the clinic
with his discussion of the middle
distance races.

College trackmen will demon
strate various techniques in con-
nection with the lectures.The clin
ic wiu run irom a a.m. to 4:45
p.m.

Visiting coacheswill Je enter
tained at a noon luncheon in the
college cafeteriaand will be guests
oi Aouene unnsuanCollege at the
ACC-Howo- rd Payne basketball
game on the night of Feb. 27.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Alex Monchak. who owns uo to havlnt? hn anumit h ,m mA
five yearsbut who probablyaged ten yearstho last season he managed
RoswcII (1952), will mastermindtho Portsmouthentry in the PiedmontLeaguethis season.

Last year Al bossed the Lexington club In the Tar Heel League.
At Portsmouth,he succeeds Bob Ankrura.

One thing that probablyhastenedA. D. (Shadow) Ensey'i departure
as generalmanagerof the Odessa baseballclub was the fact that the
Oilers dldn t realize a thing cut of two of their starpitching graduates.
Hay Knoblauch andAl SokolowskL

lIad Jhe.,tw?s.tuck aroundlt yer. tho Oilers would probably have
finished In first place again rather than bring up the rear, as was thecase.

The Lincoln, Neb, club of the Western League will condition In
Corpus Chrlstl this spring.
..onCorpu.?'s Dlg SUt0 Lea8U8 "T h". by the way, beenrenamedthe
wlippcrj,

I'm hoplno the nowers-that-b-e ilet nm - ,. t..ibaseball club.
In the past, local pro teams have been Identified as Bombers,

Barons and Broncs. Sports writers around tho state often thoughtyou were referring to the Odessa entry when you called them thBroncs, simply because the Odessa High School athletic team oo by
that name.

Dldja know?
.n,The,?lncinnatlnedIe8sot tho National Leaguotrained in Cisco In
1921 and in Mineral Wells the following year.

.,oThe.Crh,Jcag0Pal Hoso uscd MineralWells asa spring baseboth In
1918 and 19.

The football equipmentof the Big Spring High School SteersIs
being repaired by the Lubbock concern headedby Pat Pattison.Until ...anllu 4U& oUt..!.!. Ut-- L -I 'w.,.,. i.wviki, mo kuuuun mgn acnooi mentor.

Recently, the basketballcoach of the Los Angeles StateCollege hadhis playerswrite essayson "What Is Wrong With Basketball." He foundthey all agreedthere should Be a limit on the height of players.
One boy set the limit at How tall is he? Why, 6--

Brick Johnson,the Big Spring High School grldder, says he hasastigmatismandmay be forced to wear glasses next fall. He allows ashow the cheaterswill help him find his way In a brokenfield.
Buddy Baer, who fought Joe Louis a couple of times, says hersdesertingthe film colony to become a wrestler.
Oo'ng to take a real course in dramatics,huh?

BobbyMoines RanksThird
In ReboundsFor Miners

EL PASO (SO The Texas
Western Miners put their two--
gameBorder Conference win-strea-k

to a severe road-tes- t this weekend
in a three-gam-e swing through the
rugged Texas end of the league.

On successive nights, the Ore--
diggers will meet the two teams
expected to battle it out for the
BC basketball championship.They
tacKlo West Texas State Friday
In Canyon, then move Into Lub-
bock Saturday to try their luck
against Texas Tech.

Next Monday, George McCarty's
Inexperienced but rapidly improv
ingsquadwill meet what shapes
up as moro equal competition,
tangling with the Hardln-SImmon- s

Cowhovs in. Abilene.- -
The Miners dropped a 57-5-6 de

cision to the Cowboys here sev.
leral weeks ago, In a scramble
which pointed up the relative in-
experience of the two quintets.
Both of which have demonstrated
marked improvement since.

In Canyon, the Ortdiggers will
bo out to avengea 60-5- 2 setback.
They'll bo meeting Tech's Red
Radlers for tho first timo this sea-
son Saturday..

Now standing 2--2 for their four
conference games to date, the
Miners will be out to build an im-
pressive string of wins over BC
foes. In their last two outings.
they've defeatedthe University of
Arizona (75-5- and Arizona State
(83-69- ).

Coach McCarty expects to take
a n squad on the West Tex
as jaunt. Included will be Gene
Majors, Bobby Malnes of Big
Spring, Billy Gregory, Jim Bab-cr- s,

A. J. Mason. Dick McAlplne,
Ned Moore, Chuck Gallagher,
Alvls GUdewcll. nay Stevens. Har
lan Cansler, Herbert Slaiter and
Elwin McDowell.

Majors, Junior transfer student
from Eastern Oklahoma A&M Jun
ior College, still leads Miner scor
ing for the season.Malnes, dead

Buffs Sign Three
More Bail Players

iiuu&TUN ifl Tnree more
young playershavebeen signed up
by the Texas Baseball League
Houston Buffs for the 1954 season.

They are catcher Bob Jenkins,
22, from. Fresno of the California
League; outfielder Hal .Crotts, 23,
from Wllllamsport of the Eastern
League, and outfielder Bob Kosls,
22, from Hamilton, Ontario, of the
Pony League.
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eye transfer from Howard County
Junior College, has bettered his
second-plac- e position in recentgames.

Tha acortnt panel :
Playsr m x t --.
2e HVor. T SS 1SS its'""' 30 IIS tln,UIr Of'sory 3 asJim Babsr 30 100
A. M. Mason so M m t

MftlOri learfl tha 4an tn mKa ...
7,'i? '?; follow" y Or hotj eo. MalnesMi, Mason MJ). Sabers. McAlpina andNM Moor (40 each), .TW corei to data:

iwb 11. Bin Rosa U
TWO M, Eastern New Uexlco tSTWO SS. Midwestern S3
TWO M. 8W Mliaourl
TWO 49. BW Missouri n
TWO 44, Tula 60
TWO eg, cntenry 6S
TWO el. McMurry (J
TWO M. Colleia of Pacific St
TWO 56. llardln-Slmmo- 51
TWC ea. Wet Tessa State SS
TWO TS. Arlions ST
TWC SJ, Arliona, Stale et

laaal

Si' Hfffr w 1

JayhawkSub
A local product who has been
playing fine ball for the HCJC B
teamthis seasonIs Oakie Hagood
(above),high point man In several
of the games for the Hawk

CAGE RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

EAST
rurrnaa !. Manhattan SO
St. BontTentur S3, Beton Ran SO
ralrltljh Dlcklnaon 94. Lycomtar 41
Geneva 89, Slippery Hock 71
Mexico Unlrerilty 8J. St. Vincent (Pa) 4
Temple 100, Oreiel 3
Alliance (Pa) 77, Allegheny T
Weat VlritlnU J, NYU SO
W.- - X' w"'Tan SO. Bethany WVa) IS
W. Va. Tech 104. Salem (WVa) SS

SOUTH
Kentucky St. Waihlngton and Lea SS
WeaternKentucky SI, Stetson(3
Duke u. North Carolina 47
Delta State M1m) S7, Union (Tenn) S3
Swanee71, MUliapa 87
Mlie Colleu St, 8W (Mcmphli) ST
Dayton M, Memphis Bute is
Moreheafl (Ky) 7. Eait Tenneiaea 7J
Loulelana Tech 84, Centenary 41
Xarler (Ohio) 67. Loyola (NO.) JT

MIDWEST
Oklahoma A&M 80, Wichita 81
Oklahoma City 69, Cretihton 84
Oreat Lakea S3. Lewis (111) 71
Wheaton 114, Elmburit SO
Flndlay 84, Ashland SO

SOUTHWEST
Wayland 9. McMurry 67
Arkansaa Tech , Olarka SS
Southern State (Arkl 88. Itendrlz CS
Howard Payne 81, Abilene Christian 67

FAR WF8T
Denier 63, Utah state 60
Honolulu UntTersals 73. Utah 8T

CoahomaBulldogs Sew
Up Tonight

Coahoma can sew up champion
ship honors In District 23--B bas
ketball play tonight Tjy beating

Milkmen Oppose

Draginif Five
The Draglnlts get the chance to

try and head off the pace-settin- g

TennesseeMilkmen In YMCA City
liasKetball League play tonight.

Tno two teams clash at 7 p.m.
In other games, Phll-Ser-v 66

tangles with Uardcsty's Drug at
8 o'clock and Clark's mixes with
Coca-Col-a at 9.

The regular seasonrace comes
to a close next Tuesday, after
which a Shaughnessyplayoff will
be started to decide the 1934

IBCWinsSuir
NEW YORK IB The government

has lost its civil antitrust suit
against the International Boxing
Club of New York and Illinois.

Nation pays its greatesttribute to premium

quality as Kentucky's favorite Bourbon b5-com-es

the leading straightwhisky in of

America. . . regardlessof price.

The rise of .Early Times to its presentposition as
. America's top selling straight whiskyis oneof the

most dramatic storiesto come out of the whisky
businesssince the war. In a few short years,Early
Times has risenfrom arela'tively obscure localbrand
to become the largestselling straight whiskyin nit
America...r,ggroVrM pf price.

We are grateful for such an honor and pledge to
continuemakingEarly Times asyoulike ttled

only at the peakof perfection. The svqtHoruniforrt
quafityof Earh Times Aaspever changed.. . and wity

'peverchange.Early Tjmeq tciI always come to yon

at its Ml peak of flavor.

KINTUCKY STRAIOHT BOURBON, WHISKY'
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HardenIs Tied

For Links Lead
PHOENIX, Arli, to Lesser

known lights In tournament golf,
headedby Australian PeterThom-
son of Melbourne andJackHarden
of El Paso, dominatedthe picture
today as play continued into the
second roundof the $10,000 Phoenix
Open.

The Thomson, run-ncr-

to.Ben Hogan for the British
Open championship last summer
and former Australian Open tltllst,
and Harden, 40, a club pro who
plays a few tournaments each
winter, found par no mystery in
the opening round at the Phoenix
Country Club.

They rapped out 64's, seven
strokesunder par for the 1,

6,C90-yar- d test Harden did It with
seven birdies for 32-3- Thomson
mixed up the round a bit with 33-3-1.

Thlrty-thre-o other pros were un-
impressedwith par, including the
nearest challengersto the co-le-

ers, Manuel de la Torre of Mil-
waukee, and John Wcltzel of
Hcrshcy, Pa. They began today's
play two strokesback of the "pace,
66.

Far back was Lloyd Mantmim.
who trailed with a 73 In bid to
win the Phoenixeventfor the third
straight year.

Marty Furgol of Lemont. HI..
was alone at 67 for the first round.

Included at C3 were Fred Haas
Jr., New Orleans, and Cary Mld-dlcco- ft

of Memphis.
Nine players filed tho 69 brack-

et. Among them were Julius Boros,
a former National Open Winner.

Jimmy Demaret. two-tim- e win
ner here one In a playoff with
Hogan In 1949 droppedback with
a 72.

Ed (Porky) Oliver called It quits.
He decided his was too
far afield In the present

'Why fight It?" said Porky.
packing his bags and heading for
a rest at Palm Springs.

Can
23--B Crown

Sterling City in a game at Coa-
homa.

The high-flyin- g Bulldogs led the
23-- pack by two games at the
present time and have only two
games remaining In regular sea-
son play.

They wind up next Tuesday
night, playing wlnless Garden City
in Garden City.

Tonight's Other 23--B contest pits
Knott against Forsan at Forsan.

Forsan is slightly favored to
bowl over the Hill Billies but BUI
Bolln's team came within a cou-
ple of points of upsettingCoahoma
earlier this week and could sur-
prise the Buffaloes and knock
them completely out of the run-
ning.

Forsan, the defending champion
In the circuit, is the only team
which has a chance to overtake
Coahoma.

Garden C,lty will be idle tonight.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St.

IS NOW AMERICA'S
TOP SELLING

STRAIGHT WHISKY
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Braves'Gi ve-Aw- ay

ProgramBackfires
By CHRIS EDMONDS

MILWAUKEE UV TJi rich rlvo.
away menu at MIIwhiiVp Pnuntv
Stadium last summer appears to
nave produced a winter crop of
money-nungr-y baseball players.

The MllwauaTM Ilravai harl nnlv
17 players under contract today

reported 40 signed yes-
terday In comparison and there'sh(ri nn VIIM tlimnut. InfA iha.
front office for salary chats. What
u oous aown to la a

clamor for a bigger cut of
the TjrofltA from thn tnn mnnv.
making club in major leaguebasc--
Dau last summer.

The 1953 Bravei rsl1v llv-- rf It
up In their first Milwaukee season,
but more on the fabulous gener-
osity of a baseball-craz-y populace
than tho contentsof their pay cn--
Velonpjf. Thorn ivaa horHIn s mv S v arvw VI4kJt s)4awaJ fa 41S414A

on tfie club that didn't receive
Items ranging from $1,000 bonds
down to free milk for his kids for
six months.Tractors, aiitnmnlill..
wrist watchesand a year's supply
oi iresn lamo figured In two.

The front nfflrn fnrivl millv
as well as fans fought for tickets,
so weu it's been estimated the
club cleared enough to pay off
1U losses far thn flrml ril.mil
years in Bostqn.

nut only four regulars are
amonff the 17 In th fn1rim! turn
of them were here last year only
as Visitors. Bobhv Thnmnn thn

agreed to an estimated
ws.ww, and Danny O'Connell, a
refugee from Pittsburgh, to about
Sji'.wu. Tne two "old" Braves-War- ren

Spahn, ace r,

artd homo run king Eddie Math- -

Aggie Workouts
Begin Feb. 15

COLLEGE STATION
lettermen will be on hand

when baseball nr.-irtl- nium at
Texas A&M College Feb. 15.

ine Aggies have a
schedule,Including
games with Minnesota and the
University of Houston. Tho first
same Is March 8 airatnst Sam
Houston State at Huntsvllle.

to

Values to
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to

Values

to $3.95 . . .

to . . .

to $6.95 . . .

Now

Now . . . ,
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ews came in for a $42,.
000 and $25,000, He-ser-ve

catcher Sam ob-

tained from the Giants In the sama
deal which brought Thomson here,
agreed to terms

Three Braves herestlH
are Johnny
Logan is said to be asking $18,000
without much luck, while outfield-
er Billy Bruton and pitcher Lew
Burdctte are In the same boat
Andy Pafko, veteran
who lives in was asked
on a recent visit whether he'd
signed and replied with an

should say not,"
GeneralManagerJohnQulnn ad-

mits several men have .returned
unsigned but says,
"We're not upset."

"We don't South for another
two weeks and I'm sure most of
tho playerswill be signed by then,"
he adds.

and

"Meet Your Friends At
West Texas Bowling Center"

BOWLING
314 Runnels

4

Casualty

204 Runnels

Jones DOUBLES Your Pay!

Free Paid Yesl
And We'll Double Your Two Weeks Pay
While You're If You Earn $100.00
Per Week We'll Pay You $400.00 To
Take A Free Vacation On Us Watch
For Itl

Jones Motor Co

LAST CALL
CLEARANCE SALE ENDS SATURDAY.

SPECIAL GROUPS

ADDED SHOP HERE SAVEI

SUITS
Values $6i.50

SUITS
$55.00

SPORT COATS
Values $"35.00

LEISURE JACKETS
Values $27.50 Reduced ....

SPORT COATS
Corduroy. $16.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Values

SPORT SHIRTS
Values $4.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Values

DRESS SLACKS

Reduced

DRESSC SHOES

Reduced

BQOTS

reported
respectively.

Caldcrone,

yesterday,
wintering

unsigned. Shortstop

outfielder
Chicago,

em-
phatic, "I

contracts,

go

VISITORS

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas
CENTER

Dlsl

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Automobile

Liability Insurance
Civilian and

Terms Given
Dlsl

Expense Vacation?

Away!

305 MAIN

$

101 GREGG

OUR

SPECIAL NEW LOW PRICES,

AND

Reduced

Military

37
33
18

1
3

$1188

$018

$088

$Q88

1
4

i
i4

88

88

88
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Longhorn Regulars
Playing flnt ball for the Big Spring High School basketballteam
this seasonare Jerry Brook (left) and Al Kloven (rlght)k Brooks
lad the Steersto thtlr rteont win over Vernon. Kloven has been

standoutall year. Tha SUersara Idle this weekend. They returnto action herenext Tuesday night, meeting Lameia.

BRYANT TAKES
AGGIE POST

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION, Tx tfl-P- aul Bear Bryant, noted rcbuilderof football fortunes,comeshere next week to start doing a Job on the.sagging Texas Aggies at the highestsalary ever paid a coach In AiKie-la- n
$15,00) a year.

The handsome, personablecoach of Kentucky yesterdayaccepteda
six-ye- contract and will succeed Hav Genre n h.n . ,
VkII &., aIm .llt ,! .. .I... lt l .VV- -
vuii aiiu iu win itt&e uvcr uio juu
vt athletic director.

A&M obtained Bryant
lifter a montn's search during
Jvhlch It raised Its sights from a
Jhree-yea- r contract at $12,000 a
year to the proposition that could
lure the big fellow from a top job
at Kentucky. lie had nine years
to go on bis contract there and
Kentucky was paying him at sal-
ary variously placed at 12,000 to
$17,000 a year.

George, who In three years as
head coach at $10,500 a year won
12 games white losing 14 and ty-J-

4, rcslgcnd Jan. 4 amid rum
bllngs of discontentfrom Ihe alum-
ni.

A&M hasn't won a Southwest
Conference championship since
1941.
', Bryant pulled Maryland from the
doldrums In 1945 with a rec-
ord, then moved to Kentucky
Where, In eight years, he won 60
games, lost 23 and tied 5, and had
bis team In four bowl games.His
first year at Kentucky saw him
compile a 7--3 record the best at
the school in 34 years. He won
the SoutheasternConferencecham-
pionship In 1950.

All told some 45 men were con-

sidered for the, Job here but most
of them eliminated themselves
from consideration. When it was
offered to Bryant yesterday, there
was only one applicant on the list

Mike Mlcbalske, line coach of
the Aggies.

Bryant was given a free rein
In naming his assistants and be

' also will saywhetherBarlow Irvln,
the presentathletic director, stays
In the athletic department.

Assistantcoachesare Michalske;
Bill Duncan, end coacb,andWillie
Zapalac, freshmancoach. Two as-

sistants backfleld coachGil Stein-k- e,

and offensive coach Oalton
Falrcloth have quit in the past
six Weeks. 6telnke became coach
at Texas A&I College and Fair-clot-h

coach at Greenville, Tex.,
high school.

At Lexington, Ky., Bryant, in
resigning as Kentucky coach, said
he was coming to A&M for two
reasons:

"When we played at A&M (In
1952) I was tremendous) Im-

pressed,particularly by the spirit
of the studentbody" and "I think
it presentscertain challenges that
appeal to me."

Kentucky was one of four teams
A&M defeated last season. The
Aggies beat the Wildcats, 7--6, In an
early season game.

Bryant Is due to arrive here in
about a week. Spring football has
beenscheduled to start Feb. 15 but
he may postpone It so he can con-

tact high school athletesduring the
Southwest Conference's"letter of
Intent" or contract period.

George had a -2 record in
1951, in 1952 and last
year. His most notable accom-
plishmentwas beatingarch rival,
Texas, in 1951 the only time A&M
has won over Texas In 14 years.

GiardelloAnd

Cartier Fight
. HEW YOnK UV-- The fight In the
Garden tonight suggests that old
bromide about "the kid with a
future" and "the vet at the cross
roads."

The "kid In this caseis
Joey Giardello of Philadelphia,

the No. 2 challenger to middle-
weight championBobo Olson. The
"vet" Is Walter .Car-ti-er

of New York, no longer'listed
among the top 10 of bis division.
0 Both radio (ABC) and television
(NBC) will carry the d

match nationally at 10 p.m., EST.
. Giardello Is a 2 to 1 favorite.
' Giardello showed unexpected
punching power In his last start,
Jan, .8, when, bo stopped Garth
Patiter, who never had been
stopped before. Joey claims be
usedto be "chicken" abojjt putting
away an opponent but has now
urned Into a. real "tiger." Ho has

a record of 15 knockouts In 62
bouts.

Blair Winner

Over Moore
AKRON, Ohio (aV-Jac- Blair of

Dallas, a lightweight who knows
how to Jab with his left, knocked
Davie Moore's mouthpiece out six
times last night and went on to
win a unanimous deci-
sion over tho former Olympic cham-
pion from Springfield, Ohio.

Moore, whd is also a former
AAU champion,bad Blair In trou-
ble only once In the third round
with a steady barrage.But the
Texan regained control before the
round endedand stayedahead the
rest of the way.

Blair useda straight left to good
advantage.However, ho never had
Moore in. serious trouble.

It was Moore's first defeat In 13
professional fights. He weighed
128W, Blair 129V4.

Bennie's PlaysWebb
DustersSaturdayNight

FORSAN (SO The Forsan
Service Club makes its annual
pitch for the March of Dimes
campaignhere Saturday night,this
time, with a basketballdoublchead-e-r

figured to pack tho Buffalo Gym.
me first contestpits girls' teams

representing Forsan and West--
brook High Schools. That one Is
down for 7:30 p.m.

The Webb Air Base Dusters of
Big Spring take on Berinle'st Re
porters pt Sweetwater,one of West
Texas' better independent Quin
tets, in the second contest.

The Sweetwaterclub Is managed
by Bennle Rutherford,former head

BoxersAchieve
OdessaTourney

ODESSA (SO Big Spring!
fighters batted 1.000 In their ap-
pearancesIn the Odessa Regional
Golden Gloves Boxing
here Thursday night.

Eddie Chavez, 121, trounced
Travis Runyan, 120. Midland in a
three-roun-d novice bout. He meets
Dean Trout, Odessa, In a semi
final matrh tonight.

Junior Corralcs, Big
Springer, turned back Tom Sales,
Crane, In a decision.

Central
IntoAction

Central's Calves, In
Ward School Basketball League
play, gets back into action here
Saturday morning, meeting North
Ward In a 10 a.m. contest In the
Senior High School.

Central Is how undefeated'In two
seasons of Ward School play and
shares first place with Park Hill.

In other games Saturday, West
Ward Ward plays College Heights
at 9 a.m. in tho Junior High Gym,
Kate Morrison clasheswith Airport
at 9 a.m. in the Senior High Gym
and East Ward plays Washington
Placeat 10 a.m. in the JuniorHigh
Gym.

To PayTerms
PITTSBURGH (fl-P- aul Cauieri

oo, flashy UCLA halfback, has be
come the second AU America back
field star to agree to play for the
National Football League's ritts
burgh Steelers and Steeler Presi
dent Art Rooney Is the most Ju
bllant man In town.

With Cameronand Johnny
we should ,have the, bestback

fleld in the National League,'
Rooney declared. I

Cameron agreed to terms last
night from Los Angeles. The trans-
action,handledby phone, Is sched-
uled to. be completed sometime to-
day when Cameron goes through
the formality of signing a contract
with a West t representativu
of the.SUelers,

fstftstti

titt

TEETIPS
Chimp Rainwater made U

straight para on a recent round at
the Big Spring Country Club, de-
spite the fact that he hadn't clayed
In severalweeks,becauseof a sore
shoulder ... Or, perhaps his
score could be credited to the lay-
off ... Some of the bjest scores
turned in at the Country Club last
weekend were Jamei Underwood's
75, Blllle Dillon's 79. .Jack Cook's
80, Marvin Wise's 80 (althoughhe
had two shots), Bud
Purser's 83 and Avery Falkner'a
83 . . . Stormy Edwardsturned up
with a 40 for nine boles,

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, Rev. War-
ren Stows, Rev. Carlos McLeod
and Dr. P. D. O'Brien are
among the golfing parsons who
play as regularly as they can
at the Muny Course , . . Dr.
O'Brien and Dr. J. E. Hogan,
are making plans to attend the
Texas Open at San Antonio . . .
Billy Maxwell, the one-tim- e Na
tional Amateur links champion
and a member of a prominent
local golfing family, Is due to
get his release from the Army
sometime thisyear . . , He's at
Camp Hood ... His twin broth-
er, Bobby, Is at Camp Chaffee,
Ark . . .
Travis Reed.Big Spring Country

uud member, is sporting a new
set of woods, irons andbag while
Oble Brlstow hat equipped him-
self with new clubs and a bag . . .
Country Club Pro C. A. DeWees
says the high school is going to
llem a fine team this spring, pick
ing1 from the ranksof such lads as
Charles Long III, James Under
wood, Roland McKenzle, Bobby
Bluhm, StormyEdwardsandFrank
Powell ... He says Edwards has
cut bis score from the high 90's
to the low 80's In four months and
saysLong Is developing equally as
fast . . .

The Country Club plans to water
Its fairways next summer, which,
all agree, will make a big differ-
ence in the entirecourse. . . Mem-
bers also hope to have a swimming
pool by the time the hot weather
comes dn . . . City maintenance
men are helping improve the
Muny Course by raking the fair-
ways and hauling off the rocks ev-
ery chancethey get . . . Muny of
ficials say the recently-reopene-d

front nine is being patronized a
lot more than the back nine . . .
Due to the many white rocks on
the Muny Course, Unksters lose
their shareof balls but schoolboys
organize hunting parties and re
trieve most of thorn from time to
time, using the finds as practice
balls.

Pro DoWces' word for the day:
"You will never look up and

sea a good shot, so keep your
head down."

Teem

coach at Howard County Junior
College. Bennle performs for the
team and is its leading threat

The Webb team has experienced
rough going In its Southwest Air
Force Conference starts but has
shown much improvement in re-
cent gamesand shouldgive a good
account of Itself.

Last year, more than $300 was
collected toward the anti-poli- o

campaign In a similar game and
membersof the service club hope
to better that Saturday night.

Admission prices for the game
have been peggedat 25 cents.for
studentsand $1 for adults.

Two Local
Win In

Tournament

Swings

Cameron Agrees

JohnnyCorralcs,139, Big Spring,
who drew a bye in tho Open Wel-

terweight division last night, takes
on Rex Maxwell, 144, Midland, in
the 20th bout of the evening to-

night. A victory there would send
him Into the Saturdaynight finals.

Mote Corralcs,118, another Big
Spring entry, drew a bye In the
Open Bantamweightdivision Thurs-
day and will probably fight Buddy
Mote, Midland, in Saturday night's
finals. There are only two fighters
entered in that division.

Mose originally entered theNov-
ice flight but changed bis plans
after arriving in Odessa. '

Indications were this mornlnn
that, three Big Spring fighters, In-

cluding Junior Corrales,would see
action tonight. Pairings, however,
had not been completed'by noon.

The Big Spring battlersUre be-
ing shepherdedby Pete Jenkins,
who is doubling as a referee. Jen-
kins worked nine boutsas the third
man In the ring last night.

month.
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SoonerA&M Gains New
StatureAfter 59-5-7 Win

BEN PHLEOAR
NEW YORK UV-T- ba Oklahoma

A&M Cowboys are making certain
they won't be left on the sidelines
wben the WesternRegional NCAA
Basketball Tournament owns on
their home court In Stillwater next

They took their biggest stride so
far towards the Missouri Valley
Conference title and its automatic
NCAA Invitation-- Hit sight by
clipping Wichita, 59-5-1, in a fierce

Eighth Graders

Lick Crockett
Big Spring Junior High

aulnteta split two gameswith
aggregationsfrom Crockett Junior
High of Odessa here Tnursday
night.

The Eighth Graders won, 24-2-3,

in a'real thriller. In order to finish
In front, the Yearlings bad to out-scor-e

the visitors by five points in
the final period.

Playing without Jimmy Bice, the
Big Spring Ninth Graders lost, 55-4- 0,

in the other game.
Jan Shursen paced tha Big

Spring Eighth Graders with 15
points. Merle Dean Harter led the
Ninth Graders with 12.

The Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
Grade clubs visit Midland for
games with Cowden Junior High
this afternoon. The first game la
down for 4:30 p.m.
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Br Tat AitoeliUd Frcn
All member of the Southwest

Conference roll into action bas-
ketball courts Saturday night with
six schools engagedin loop com-
petition.

LeadingTexas,with five straight
conference victories tucked away,
meets the challenging Baylor
Bears on the Bruins' own court.

Texas will be favored, but tne
Bears will be out for aq upset.

Resurglng Texas Christian, in
the midst of drive after medi-

ocre start, playshost to the once--;
promisingArkansasRatorbacksIn
Fort Worth. Not many personswill
pick theHogs to win againstBuster
Brannon'screw.

Southern Methodist, playing win--

less TexasA&M at DaUas, will be
an odds-o-n favorite In the other
conference game.

Rice, ranked Ugh 11th in
nation earlier in the season, ex-

pectedto havelittle troubleagainst
StephenF. Austin State In non--

conference go at uuntsvuie.

allmwi

Track Meet Carded
For Aggie Field

COLLEGE STATION
national trade team meets

TexasA&M College In dual meet
here Feb. 20.

All regular events plus the 400-met-er

hurdles and bop, step and
Jump win be run. Competition will
be la metric distance!under Olym-

pics rules.

BARGAINS IN

RECORDS
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struggle. The victory was the Ag
gles' fourth without a lost in
league play and put the second
black mark against the Wheat- -
snocxera conferencehopes. .Wich-
ita has lost only three times In
Z2 starts, but two ofr tha defeats
have come againstMissouri Valley
foes,

Wichita ..made it tough nil the
way for .the Oklahomans and led
twice, in (Be final three minutes.
Layups by Clayton Carter and
V, R. Darnhousehelpeddecide the
Issue In favor of the Aggies. ,
. Cleo Littleton of the losers was
high man with 24 points against
21 by Bob Mattlck of A&M.

The Aggies, ranked fifth In the
latest Associated Press, poll, now
have an 18--1 record. '

Kentucky and WesternKentucky,
along with Duquesne the nation'
only remaining unbeaten teams,
both extended their streaks last
night Kentucky, No. 1 In the coun-
try, trampled Georgia, 10C-5- 5, for iuj
120th consecutive homo victory

il

with Frank Ramsey tcorina 29
points. Kentuckybaawon 15 games
inla sason.

Western found Statsouof FiorM.
unexpectedlytough but triumphed,
81-6- for No. 21, equalling theschool's lonsett Wlnnlntf atrV- -

Tom Marshall scored 17 points in
the final quarter to assure the
venucr.

Elahth-rankl- n rnV y.u
its lowest total of the seasonby
North Carolina In winning 63-4- 7.

Furman'a Frank siw incr...
bis own all-tim-e major college bas-
ketball scoring record to 1.S4S
points with a nt display in
New York aa hit taam rifi,i
Manhattan, W-8- Selvy broke tha

e Madison Souara Garden
record for foul ahootlng as he
sank 16 of 19 and his total was
nigh for tha current taason.

Defense-minde- d Maryland With.
Ington and Lee to sevenfield goals
In scoring a 51-2- 5 decision, one of
the lowest one-tea- m totals In a
major college game this season.
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Men . . Here'sYour Best Suit Buy!

Special Purchase
More Than 300 it

New Brookfield "Year Rounder"

Compare $60 Suits

Sold Regularly Last

Year At $34.75

$2577
Only Suit, America

With 10-W- ay Guarantttl

Natlanally
Brookfield

radtculautly

Yours Now, Today!

F"?2Vatnnttr.
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OPEN UNTIL
pontiac Sedan'52 Cauda. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

tnoughextras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
appearance pltOD

'CO MEHCUHY Hard- -

DJL top coupe. High
performance overdrive. It's

K. $1785

fC MEItCUIlY Sport
D I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, nigh performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drlvo

CUItY. $1285
'

IAQ MERCURY Sport
1 Sedan. Radio, heat-

er with unmatched over-

drive performance and
economy. It's a top car

plenty $335

VI Q HUDSON Sedan
fO Owned by local

school teacher.The nicest
car for the C AR 5
money in Texas ptwef

P.M.

SHOP HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 4Woor Hydramatlc. Radio,
heater and eat covers. This car has the
autronic eye. A local one owner car. A two
tone grey finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and
heater.Local one owner car. Color two tone

II DIUO.

PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. A clean car tnrougnoui.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A ear with lo'ts of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.

1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948'GMC PICKUP. 12 ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlzod Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

Al
or mt

Ford. Dial
pro.

rn CHRYSLERJ door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich White wall
tires. A nice

gg1

CO BUICKJ coupe. Seatssix
comfortably. Original one

Ci PLYMOUTH Cran--

D I brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.

Sues, $985
ICA STUDEDAKER.
JV itadlo. heaterauto--

matic transmlsslon. A
smooth one that
good It's $785a honey.

Mwr. PimYSLER Wind'
DU sor Sedan.

look long time before
match $785this one.

CA FORD four door
3w sedan, Solid

clean inside
out $885

AUTOS FOR SALE

WILL BACTttnCE tor SJ00. 1111 PIT.
New Urea, Dody la

food condition. lOMVi OoUad. Dial

WILL TRADE 'U Plrmouth ami lot
In BouU Haven Addition for food

or 'I CbiTrelat or Stodsbaktr.
Win consider plckop. Dial

ron SALE or trade: 1MI V-- l Tudor
sedan. ISM. Nlet solid car, on

C1U

NOW LOOK BOYS
Wo've never seensuch.beautiful car trading

weather.

NOT TOO HOT NOT TOO COLD.

But the cars-w- e have? That's a different story.
The hottest buys in town and the coolest prices.
Get on the band wagon son. There won't bar-
gains like these always. We're gonna sell 'em
higher come thisspring.

See Us Before You Trade

IQEO MERCURY Monterrey Loaded. Here's7l' real sleeper.Not O O O C
blemish one. Nearly new. fAOJ

1QCO BUICK Special sedan Some picklns.
177X About Vi the price of a new car. t l CQF

No flics on this one. fW"
TO CO FORD Customllne Fordomatio sedan.
! Twin stacks, wire wheels. Runs sharper than

i a blue blade. tfllOCLight green palnL fl't'3
1055. PLYMOUTH Cranbrpok CCllOC

IQEO PONTIAC 8 Sedan. CICJOEJWdm Runs and looks perfect JHy7y
1QCA BUICK Super sedan.Here's one thatI7JU should sell before the sun goes CpQC

down. Looks runs perfect pOw 9

TODAY'S SPECIAL

"IQC1 BUICK Convertible Super.A leather trimmed.I7J 1 Built to the New topped.Fully equip-
ped. Luxury riding. ClLOCLow priced beauty plT7P

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williarnson, Sales Manager'
403 Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR BALE trade: Tudor

Lo mUeaie. days
r MIS' after .oo ,

EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
.509S.GrM,r

All VYorkGusrf .iteed

7:30
tour

Interior.
performer.

$1585
Special

$1485

runs

You'll
a

you

and

and

AUTOMOBILES
A I

tsraUi

1

'U

own-
er.

be

a a

,.

and

ground.

Scurry

FRED

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALU A1

PRICES SLASHED

Pricedto Move
See Us Before You Buy

1D50 CHEVROLET- -

sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and neater.New tires.
A beautiful green finish.
1947 DESOTO se
dan. Radio and heater. A
nice clean car with a
beautiful bright green fin-
ish.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric-
ed to sell.

1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Radio and heater. A
black color.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'50 Ford . $ 875
'40 Ford . $ 95
'51 Commander Club

Coups $1285.
51 Ford Victoria $1285
'50 Champion .. S 875.
'49 Ford .$ 725.
'49 Chevrolet .. $ 750.
'48 Chevrolet Fleetline S 575
'40 Ford $ 385.

4

COMMERCIALS
'50 Studcbakcr --tpn .. $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

We Are Going
Shop Wisely

ICO CHRYSLER ,New
Yorker. Power

Steering. 17.000 miles.
$1,000 off new car price.

DODGE se-

dan.'52 Heater and
signal
lamps. $1095

'51 JEEP Station Wag-
on. Extra clean.

$795

NASn se-

dan.'47 Radio and
heater. A solid car priced
to sell.

C V--8 Custom

51

Syncro-mes-h transmission.

Car Lot

a
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOUi

Clean 1949 FORD

1952 DODGE --ton Pickup.

the money.

304 Scurry Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: 1) foot 19) modern
house trailer EiceUent condition. Will
sacrifice. Coins North Saturday. Feb-
ruary Sam Lelser, O. K. Trsller
Park. Lot a.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0

NOTICE!
WHATr New and used Harler

Davidson Motorcycles and
Bebwlnn bicycles

WHEN: Eeery dy Irom IMAM
to PM.

WHERE. 008 West 3rd.
WHO: Ocll "ronton Motorcycle

Shop.
wrrr To and bur the best

motorcycle and bicycles
In town.

B

LODGES D1

STATED CONVOCATION
BK Sprint Chapter No.
ITS HAM. every 3rd.
Thursday ,nlUt. 1:30
p.m.

J. D. Thompson,IIP.
Errtn Daniel. See.

To Sell
Buy Here

Cf PLYMOUTH V

door sedan. Radio
and heater.A nice clean
car.

CO CHEVROLET 4--

JU door Sedan. Radio
and tieatcr. $850A nice car.

CO PLYMOUTH 4--

3 door Sedan, An- -
other home $1165town car.

IAQ CHEVROLET 2--
y door. A good solid

automobile. J ti Q C

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorized Chryiler-Plymout- h Dealer

600 East Third Dial
"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"

&
48

Choose your car and buy it with confidence. You
can drive it two days and return it If not entirely
satisfied.

ICO FORD Customllne V-- 8 Fordor Fordomatic drive,
& O radio, heater,power steering.Cascade greencolor.

2700 actual miles.

'CO FORD Customllne Fordor. Fordomatic drive, radio,
beater and seat covers. Tlmberllne green metallic
13,000 actual miles.

UP TO
BOTH OF THESE NEW

CARS CARRY A NEW CAR

FORD

month.

" cr. custom styled seat covers.

FORD Deluxo Fordor. Original Sheridan blue 0
cylinder. Radio, heater C7A
and seat covers p y

C A FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder Tudor." Radio, heater and seat covers. ..,

THE USUAL

GUARANTEE

Used
Dial

automobiles

rjsHkMMtHStMl

DERINGTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Them

$795

HOUR
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

SAVE $850.00
NEARLY

GUARANTEE
Tudor. Black. Magic Aire heat--

$1195

$685
30 DAY 50-5-0

IN WRITING

CXH
4th it Johnson , i

TRAILIRt Al

There Will Bo At Lea$t

FIVE NEW SPARTANS
Through our lot here in Big Springnext week. The world's best
Mobile Home for any occasion.

Used Trailers slashedfrom S200. to $700 below retail value.

SEE EM TODAY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
nome Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED UIITlHa
D. P. O. SUS. Lodft HO. of
IJU. Snd and sib Tuesv day nlfhts, S 00 PD. II
Cravford Hotel.

w c. Raisdal. s.n.
R. L. HeaUk Beo.

STATED UIET1HO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
IM A.r. and A.M.. 3nd
and 4th Thursday nl(bt.m 1.00 p tn.

J. A. Matee, VIM.
ErTtn Daniel. Bee

REQCLAR UEXTIMO
BRT. 1st Baturdar, 4 00
p m. Ird. Bunar, S:M
p ra.

O It. rarqunnr. Prea.
Albert Smith. See.

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

corrrnACTons' Nones op texas
IliailWAT CONSTHDCTIOM

Sealed propoiala for construeUnt
S9t)4 miles o( Hot Mix Asp Cone.
Frt. from Herralelsh to US SO Si 81!
101 i Tt. UltcbeU C. I, to Herm-lel(-

(r. Nolan C. L. to Bcurrr C. L:
Fr. TAP OP la Dl( Sprtnr to Fair-Tle-

on Hlsnwar No. OS (4 ST. cot-ere-d

bj C SM-1- C -. C
C l. tn Bcurrr. UltcbeU J How.
ard Counties, will be reeelred at tbe
Hlfhwaj Department, Austin, 'until
IN in. Feb. is. 1IM. and then
public! opened and read.

This la a "Piibllo Works" Prelect,
ae defined In House BUI No M o(
the 43rd Legislature o( the State of
Texas and House Bill No IIS of the
4tth Legislature of the State of Texas,
and as such Is subject to the

of said House mils. No
herein are Intended to be tn

conflict with the protUlons of aald
Acts.

In accordance with the prorlslona
of said House Bills, the Stat High-
way Commissionhas ascertained and
set forth in the proposal tha wage
rates, for each craft or type of work-
man or mechanic needed to execute
the work on sbor named project,
now preTalllsg in tha locality in
which the work la to be performed,
and the contractor shaU oar not less
than these wag ralea as shown in
tbe proposal for each cran or typo of
laborer, workman or mechanic em-
ployed on this project.

Legal holidaywork shall bepaid tor
at the regular gorernlng rates.

Plans and specifications available
at the office or Homer Ray. Resident
Engineer, Snyder. Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Usual E.
rights reserved.

PERSONAL B5

LIKE TO correspondwith elderly gen-

tleman on ranch or farm. Box
care Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
(6900 Port NEIGHBORHOOD grocery
ID1S Cft DOT, vnirs.B, ,v&aa atuu,
future., and two houses Equity SJSOO

RAiAnee financed. Considerhouseand
lot for equity
FOR SALE: Club Cafe. Brg Spring.
Texas Very best tn fixtures, o'i'icess
and downtown locaUon Leas and op
tion Death In family will saertnee
Contact Jamee T PetrofL Club Cafe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BOOKKEEFINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

1S11 B SYCAMOltS
Dial

LAST DAY!

Tonight our prospect

bonus will expire A

lot of folks have put
good money in their
pocket this week Did

you?

$50 per Prospect

If you have a prospect

bring him in today

Tomorrow Is Too Latel

fFA PLYMOUTH 2--3

door sedan. Heat-
er, color CQAC
green. JJ

C-
- STUDEBAKERJ I Champion 2 door

sedan. Heater, overdrive
and color 7QI
cream. lOJ

C MERCURY Sport
3w Sedan.Radio and

heater. t7Q
Color green. )''''

PLYMOUTH'51 sedan. Radio
and heater. ffOQC
Color black. P7iJ
AQ PLYMOUTH 4--

47 door sedan. Radio
and heater. C7C
Color grey. ? '
IAQ DODGE se--

dan. Heater only.
color
grey. $675
Beating DealsAre Our

Specialty Try Us!

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 GREGO DIAL 44351

TRAtLMi A3

WHOA STOP BACK UP

AND TAKE A LOOK!

Snartandealer
Dial

M

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINODELIVERY DIO

DIAL or 44411 for cement work
aU kinds. Cheap and dependable.
C. IJcPmniSON Pumolac Service.

SepUe Tanks! Wash Racks. 411 West
Ird. Dial or night.
FOR RELIABLE income tax ssrvlcs.
financial statemenu dial llt ttter
VM p.m.
CLYDE COCXBURN SepUe) Tanks
and wash racks! vacuum equipped.
StOS niura. Ban Angelo. Phone S4I1.

T.V. SERVICE CO.
Antenna Installation for Mid-
land $45.00
Rotaryand40 foot tower . $100.

Emerson TV. sales, and serv
ice.

305-- East 3rd
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUITESt CALL or writ Weirs
Exterminating Company for free In
spection it ig west Ave. B. Ban An--
geio, Texas, rnon W5l.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Ajpholsteiuncj
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East 2nd Dial
HOME CLEANERS D3

ruitHiTUHE. HUUS. cleaned, re-
vived I a J, Dura--
cieaners Dial or 1303
inn fiace.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonablerates.

C. Payne, dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding

i. A. weicn, Box 1305
.- -RADIO-T-V SERVICE D19

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

TV ANTENNA
KIT

Evervthlno" newnsro fnr ...
eraee house ton lrutallt!nn
$13.65.
25 foot telescope mastandbase
plate. $1895.
Expert TV and Radio Repair
Service. Home) ntrtrnn anil Un
livery on radio and TV.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A- MECHANIC, sober. Apply
McDonald Motor Co.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitressAOfllT In naraMi UII1.. tm a.--..
MO Bait Fri - ""
A REAL opportunity for an operator
at The Beauty Center.Dial
WANTED MIDDLE aged woman forlight bousework and car of 1 child,
in exchange for room, board, ami
salary. Apply between 1:30 and 3:30
Prlday. gMlt West ta.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAKE 330 DAILY. Sell Inralsaaanam plates. Write Reeres Compear,
Attleboro. Uassacbosstts. Free sam-
ple and tfetaUs.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
YOUR own nniirNirjtjB v.i.i.hDealers earn tood prom's. Start Ini"o kounir. Exceptional oppor-
tunities for Industrious man. ror fuU
particulars see C. O Btandefer, Stan--tnn TsSVfttt A elU TlaaeUl.kl. l

Memphis. Tennessee.

m
asssssssssassaaiBsa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
UimM Htflnray

Dial 45284

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION servicing at
homo. Ten build and keep test in-
struments and 11 Inch TV receiver.
Easy plan. Write
Commercial Trades Institute. IKS
Runnels. .

LOCAL COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL I

To open, claesesbeginning Feb. 11th.
u you art inierestea in at commer-
cial Art or Advertising Career, tn
learning nrura drawing, painting, s,

design end layout, advertising
procedures, writ Box Care of
the Herald or dial after TOO
p.m. Special arrangements are mad
ror nrt .n.ernoon class ror childrent years or older.
BORDER PATROLMEN. euitoms.
Poet Office clerks. Federal and State
positions, noma Instructions. Pending
examinations. Writ Box care
of The Herald.
GENERAL BOOKKEEPERS. (II
clerks, alt busrneeses,many govern
ment positions. Learn at home tor
thes weU paid positions. Writ Box

care of The Herald.
WOMEN URGENTLY neededto
prepare for Practical Nurses. Home
study, nigh school education not

Write Box car of The
Heraldi
MEN AND women wanted to train
for Hotel and apartment managere
Prepare at home. Excellent oppor-
tunities for thosewho qualify. Horn
Interviews Writ Box 1 ear of
Th nerald.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES . ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections The
Art Bhop 17th and Gregg. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

DAT, NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs. Poresyth keeps- children. 1104
Nolan. Dial
BOLLING NURSERY tl 30 per day
Dial (04 Rosemont.
WILL KEEP children. Mrs. W. D.
Mining. Dial
WILL KEEP children In my home.
31S Utah Road.
MRS. SCOTT keepa children. 301
Northeast 11th. Dial
MRS HUBBELL'S Nurseri. Open
Monday through Saturday.Sundays
alter 0:00 p m. Dial 70SV4 No-
lan.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some aU day pupils. 1111 Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHING AND Ironing wanted. Dial

10OS West 7th.

IRONING DONE. Quick efficient ser-
vice. 1103 Runnels. Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close p.m.
1105 Owens Dial
IRONING WANTED, tl IS a dosen.
Dial
WASHING WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial 811 Alyford.

IRONING WANTED. 11.13 per doxen
til North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent eon water. Wet wash
and fluff dry.

W appreciate your business.
1205 Donley

IRONINO WANTED Quick efficient
eervlce. 810 Benton Dial

llIOME LAUNDRY service See Mrs
H. C Btackshear. Coahoma. Texas
SPECIALIZING IN linens. Mrs Joe
Barbae. 1S05 Jennings Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS of sewlnr and altera
tions Mrs. Tipple. 1 W West Clh.
Ull 89ll.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTOnTIOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE--
LETTS. WESTERN STYLE 81 HUT
BUTTONS. RHINSTONE BUTTON8,

AUBKEY SUHL.IS1T
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt
ing ana upnoistery. won gvsranieea.
eos Northwest 13th. Dial
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lu
sters Cosmetics.Dial 1707 Ben-
ton. Mrs. Orocxer.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholtt. comred btlu. buttons,
nap button la pearl jod colors.
MRS PERKY PETERSON
MS Welt 1th Dial
SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
CburcbvsU. Ill Runnels Dial

SPECIALS
Wool Jersey .... $1.89 peryard

Pure Silk
Organdy $1.59 per yard

PureIrish Linen $2.49 peryard

100 Pebblesheer
Nylon 99c peryard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

AimsT MATERIALS The Art Shop,
nth and arsis. Dial
LUZriCRS PINE cosmetics.Dial
1W East lTtn. Odessa Morns.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1
WE STOCK complete line wood and
talranlsed steel water tanks. Fed
eral Tanc company, ino. DM
or

(JrftsMHE2s?yL

iMJriTir iPrompt
Wrecker Servico

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lameia Highway

(CTl) Road Service)
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Service
511 E. 3rd

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
POR BALE! Pour excellent registered
3 year old nranmaa onus, negiswr
Dumber 33s, 11J, and I. Bred by O.
L. Flowers Ranch. Menard, Texas.
Oood Individuals, bargain at STI

each. Writ Walter Bassano,Tha Par-I-s
Newi, Paris. Texas.

MERCHANDISE JC
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

JHE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft. $12.00through20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50through 20
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pin
V Plywood $.0.13Good one side ....

Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides ...

Screen $ 4.95Door .

White
Paint

Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $5.00
8
2x4

feet $5.95
1x8 Sheathing $5.95dry pine
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors .
Cedsr Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet .

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $8.09
doors

glass $7.95
gum slab $7.75doors grade"A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. M612
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

mail QUALITY Chinchillas Terms
Parskeels. A pet that talks. Crosland
3707 West Highway. Dial
PARAKEETS POR sale. Dial or
see at col Abram.
TROPICAL PISH, plants, aquariums
and supplies. IT and H Asuartum.
3306 Johnson. Mrs. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Wringer Type
WASHERS
From $49.95
Automatic

KR.3.. $199.95
Console

RS! $49.95
100 Trade In
USED TIRES
from $1.00
Westinghouse

17'Inch from $179,95
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

1933 INTEItNATIONAI, HOME frees-e-r,

13 cublo feet, stores 410 pounds.
Orlelnil prlc. 3441 19; yours todar for
sjjo. wiu nnsnee. sen Beuaoere
Household EoulDracnt Co. 309 West
4th Dial or
CONSOLE ADMIRAL 13 Inch screen
mahogany T. V. sst Ideal for den,
small llTlne; room Set In eieellent
condition 1133 See at 393 East (th
or dial after 00 p m.

SEE

BLACKSTONE

COMBINATION

LAUNDRY

Automatic washer!

Fully automatic dryer.

Automatic fold-a-wa- y

cabinet ironer.

Completelaundry, Per-
fectly matched, and
uses only 72 Inches of
wall space.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

LOOK
You can have your mattress
converted into an lnnersprlng
lor .'..,518.95 up,
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
Kuoup.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Payornight Dial

WE PAY CASH
ror good, used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
vaiuo. ,

E. L TATE"
PLUMBING" SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

Political ,
'

Announcements
xne Jieru w -.. ---

nouns th following candidacies fnf

craUe primary of July 34, 1134.

rr Jedge, llitk Olstrlelt
ClIARLrE BULLTVAJt

District Attorney!
ELTON OILLILAND

pr Dlstrlet Clerk I

GEORGE C. CUOATxl
f--r Cenly Jfn ir WEAVER
pr Ceinily Clerki

FAU1.UVE . ..
Per Tax Aeseeear C7IeUrl

vnnv.A'nnnTON ROBDfSOK
For Cenly Tressaren . .

FRANCES GLENN
Fer Cetnty Ommlsstener, Pel. IT. 1

RALPH rnocroR
Fer Ceanly Cemmleilener,Pet, N.

M'El ai 1 UNA.
u pi. uveal uii.iM.

Per Ceinty Ceramlnlooer, Prectael I
ARTIIUK J. Dll.u,riua

Per Ceanly CemmlesleaerPel. n. t
RALPH J. NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
wr n pnntETT

Fer Ceuty Sarveyeri
RALPH BAKER

Jetties ef Teaee,ret. Ne. I, PL Ne. 1
ROT UUKU.11

Fer Cmslable, ret Ne, 1

W O LEONARD

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES

Good used G E Washer wringer '
type J2495

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner $59.95

Norge Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $29.93
Norge Electric Range ...$5953 .

STANLEY 1

HARDWARE CO. .

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SPECIALS GALORE

Full size Florence Gil
Range. Nice one . . . $59.95.

Bendlx Economat washer.
Very good condition $119.95.

1 aluminum Maytag square
tub. 1 yearguarantee$89.95.

1 full size Magic Chef gas
range. Guaranteed.
1 Electric Universal Bantom
range.Very nice .... $49.95.

New 6 piece dinett sulta
$119.95.

New 30 Inch Interprlza
Range . . . $139.95.

Zenith Combination Radio
and Record Player, New
price, $37995. Now . . .

$289.95.

Apartment R a n g e $29.93,
$4955, $6995

Easy Washers $3955, $5955,
$99.95

1 Quick-Me- al White OR
Range. $130 00 new. Only

$30.00

Dinette Suite, New . $59.00
TERMS As low as $500 per
month.

BIG, SPRING
, HARDWARE

US Main Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. R (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

PAYIIW
Above Aversge Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. IIOLL1S
607 East 2nd Dial
OOOD DSED laU mnfl.l l.flrn!.,
Cleaner Complite with attachments.
A real buy Dial

COMING IN
DAILY

Someof the best funrlture that
can be had for the money. We
went 10 tne factory and picked
It out We know what we are
Retting.
We have any kind of bedroom
furniture, living room, dining
room, odd pieces thst you might
want
Sealy mattress, box splrng, reg-
ular $59.50 for $39.95.
Foam rubber ensemble, reg-ul- sr

$169.50, for $119.95.
At our used storeanything you
might want Special $69.50
lnnersprlng mattress. Box
spring (new) for $10. Can't beat
that

We Buy Sen Trade

TUksds
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

WE BUY AND SELL :
Good Used Furniture '

1952Model Frlgldalre.JustIlk ;
new. i

P. Y. TATE I
1004 West 3rd Dial .'

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.09 .
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down put a
TV In your home.
FirestoneTV- - best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedseta'wlth ;
black picture tube as low as
$17955. . ;

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest in table
models and "console models.
Wo service and lnstalL

FIRESTONE ,

STORES
507 East3rd Dial



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODai M

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece.walnut dining "grout).
Buffet, 6 chain, 38x54 table, 2
leave $79.50. WELL
CAKED FOR.

vanity bedroom group.
Walnut This came from a
preacher $98.00.

a MIHUHIIIU'

205 Runnels Dial

a, E, I loot bom Irtiiir. Hold! up
to IS poundi ot fool, rtuni andlook! Ilk new. Tk up payment.
lit 33 per month. Can be iten at
llllburn t AppUanc. 3M Gregg. Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

5 piece chrome dinette suite
Like new $69.95

2 piece living room suite.
Good sound frame .... $19.95

Twin size bed complete with
mattress $14.95

Platform rocker $10.00

GoodHousdeeotae

42cZ8ft" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND tued clothlnf bought and
old. AlteraUoni of all klndi. Flrtt

door louth of Saleway.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

WATKINS PRODUCTS Old at 1004
oregg Dial for tf dellrery.
FOR SALE I Oood Dtw and tiled radl-ato-ra

for all can and truck) and oU
field oautprntnt SallafacUon guaran-
teed. Peurlroy Radiator Company,Ml
Eait Third.

YOUR GARDEN

HEADQUARTERS

NOW Is the time to condition
your gardenandlawn. We hare
a complete stock ofgardenand
lawn tools. Garden hose and
sprinklersof all kinds.
Come andseeusfor your gard-
en needs.

FERTRJZER
FLUFFIUM one gallon .. $2.00
VERTAGREEN 100 lb. ..' $455
VIGROlOOlb $519

R&H Hardware
104 Johnson Dial

TPlenty ot Parking"

HOBBT CRAFT loppllll. Til Art
Shop. lTta and Oris. Dial
USED RECORDS. 33 cnt at th
Record Bhop. 311 Main. Dial --1i0l.
FOR SALE: Two alght foot (lata
how cam. H. M. Ralnbolt or The

Wasoa Whiel.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICB CLEAN badroom wltti prtrata
bath. Kins Apartment. 304 Johnion.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom, prl-
rat outtld entrance. 1300 LancaiUr.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE! room. Adt-qu- at

parkins apae. Near bui Una
ana car, iwi aenrry. mat hih,
MEWLT DECORATED prtrat bed-
room with bath, fa llth. Place Shop-pin- e

dlitrlet. On wo Un. Dial
or --tt80.
LAItOE BEDROOM. Prtrat entrance.
Only s har bath. 31.00par walk. 803
Johnion Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prlrat
bath. All bill paid. 1 10.00 par week.
Dial 4SM8.

BEDROOU. APPLY 200 Oollad. Dial
Hill or --81li. .

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-
rat entrance. Clot In. 810 Runneli.
Dial or
BEDROOU CLOSE In. Connecting
bath. Prtrat tntraoc. 0t Scurry.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOH AND board: family itjl
meaU; nice clean room. Men only.
Dial S10 Johnion.
ROOU AND board.(Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISMCD apartment with

prlrat bath. Dial 1003 Main.

FURNISHED apartmenU
Bath S10 per .week. Ml Waihtnston
Boulirard. (Rtai). Dial or

FURNISHED apartment. Pr-- fr

couple. 100 RunneU.Dial
LARGE FURNISHED apartment, prt-
rat bath, walk-I- n clout, aerrle
porch. 1M1 Orir. Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOU apartment.
BUU paid. WU1 accept on child. Ap-p- ly

1111 Main.
3 ROOMS, PRIVATE bath, hot wattr.
Frlsldalr. cloa In, utlllUei paid. SIS,
Lancattcr. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE,, two and
furnUhed apartment UUlMi paid.
Prlrat bath.. Monthly or weekly
rat. 83ns ApartmtnU.. 304 Johnion.

PUPLEXES
3rroom and bath furnished.$50
per months Unfurnished. $40
permonth. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

CUSTOM PICTURE framlnf. Oier lOS

patterm to cbooi from. Tbi Alt
Shop. ITth and Press.Dial 8t0.

S AND furnUhed apart
menu. TJUllUel paid.
Prtrat bath. E. S. Tat Plurablas
Supply. 1 mUet Weat Highway SO.

TWO LAROB furnlahcd room, cloa
In. good location lor rrlctmen. 403
Oalieiton. Dial

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Wibb Air Fore Bai on Weil
Illghway SO. Dulrabl apart-min- t.

FrtsldUr. Tub and h9wir.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates an right

RENTAtS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT on ku
Un. Water paid. 804 E. llth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. 113.80 per week. Dial

I FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bathe. Frlgldalra. Cloi in.
BUli paid SOS Mlln, Dial
UNFURNISHED APTS. 14

UNFURNISHED apartment,
newly redecorated. Rent 141.50; own
uUlltlei. Located 1033 Nolan. Inquire
fragcr'a Men' Store. 303 Main.
LAROB duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. BUli paid. 401
Northwett tth, Dll.t-S33-

DUPLEX. New, modern
nd dean. Near echooU. s eloieU.

Centrallied heating. Prlcul reduced
to 180. Dial
3 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 0
Douglai. and bath, south aid
hat itorar room. Oarag for both
aldea Dial or apply 1M1 Lan-cait-

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Cloi to naw high school 880 par
month. Bllla paid. Hot Auitln. Dial

or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walklns dlitanc to downtown. 880
per month. BUla paid. 103 Wilt Sth.
Dial or

FURNISHED HOUSES 13
BILLS PAID: furnUhed
home. Fenced backyard. Near hop-pi- nt

center, icbool, collet and bu
lerrlc. not Wood,

HOME. 1608 Arlon. Dial

FOR RENT furnUhed houi
In Airport Addition. 131 Undburg.

RENT A HOME
Furnltbrd kitchenette.

Will accept children. Beauprice la cheap, not a cheap place totay,
130 00 per month

Bllla Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
FOR RENT: Small furnUhed houi
on Eait 3rd Bt. Dial

FURNISHED houil. Callor 1801 Main.

AND bath. In Airport Addl-tlo- n.

Dial
FURNISHED houie. Alio.

furnUhed apartment. Rear 1810
Scurry. Dial or or apply
U03 Runneli.

FURNISHED houie for rent
Blll-- T paid. 408 NorUt Scurry.

HOUSE. furnUhed. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED houie. 830

per month. Apply 41S Dallai, dial

3 ROOM MODERN unfurnUhedhouie,
nice location. Adult only. Dial
for Information.
SMALL UNFURNISHED home with
saras. 309 Edwarda Bird. Pbon

orf

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

furnished housein Air
Port Addition. $35.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt

Dial-4-853- 2 Res.
MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: NIC builnen building".
40x100 feet. Olaaa front. 818 Wilt 3rd,
alter 8:30 p.m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor,
Haa electricity. iai and water. Near
builnen dlitrlet. Dial or 44183.

FOR LEASE; MxM ft. brick build-ln-

Located on Eait tllshway SO.
Plenty of parklnc; ipac la front of
bulldlni . Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent from owner: Nice.
3 or 3 bedroom unfurnUhed houie.
By couple who hare recently pur-
chased a builnen in Blf Sprint.
Contact Oui Barr. 311 RunneU, dial

TREAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Ituia only 813,800.
8780 down: 8 rooma; total 31500.
Pretty colltie lection.
38800.
Good condition, pre-w-

37380.
S hatha, 38100.

Nlc with rental 38400.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Practically new home near
Junior Collar.

Beautiful bom cm Caylor Drtr,
mall equity.

horn with 1 batha, near
Junior College.
Ol equity on Stadium. 81300.
OI equity on Ride Road. 11.000.
Redecorated Pretty yard.
Waihlnrton Place. 38380.

Cloi In. Income tn rtar.
Patkhlll.

Corner lot. South ld. 85000.
81000 down.
Brick home. Wathlnxton Plac

on Stadium.
Brick horn. 3 eeraml
til bath.Wtahlnston Plac.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3000 feet ot Urlng comfort. 3 bed-
room!. Den. 18x23 foot llrlnx room.
Separata dining room. Carpeted. 1V4

batha. All electric kitchen, double ga-
rage, patio, fenced yard.
New, well arranged3 bedroom.
Will tat amall houi on trade.
Edwarda Height. Lorely S room.
Draw drape, attachedgarage. S3 foot
corner lot.
4 room and bath. Carpeted Urlnr
room and halt. If foot cabinet Jiut
Ilk nw Ideal location. A real sacri-ti- c.

O. U 4 roomi. bath, attached ga-
rage. Completely furnUhed. All got
for 37300. Take 31800 dawn.

a bath. Washington
Plac.
SMALL COMPACT heus.
3007 Johnion. Contact Jim Patron,
Club Cat.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houie with a baths.
rock bona, ST&OO.

bath and lot. 43000.
boni. tlOM down. 33S0S.
Colleg. 3660.

Larg houi. Cloi fa. 83800.
Large y Clean. Fanced. 3700.
FOR BALE: Duplex, double ga'as,'
back fane. Ideal location, 44 Dallas.
Dial
S ROOMS AND bath. Four lot, will

eU at a bargain. D1U

FOR SALE: Two houiei on lot: win
conilder taking houi trailer In on
trad. llO Ulh PUce. Dial 44804.

NOVA DEAN RHOADSv
, Th Honr ot Bitter LUUngi"
Dial 800 Lancaster
Edward HilfhU: bom on cor-s- ir

lot. Dougl garag.Ouett houie.'
Take amall houi tn trad.

den, IV bath, tntrahtf
hall, lltlng and dining room carnaUd.
Pared corner lot. 311.700.
Lorely brick. Ule bath.
fenced yard. Ideal location, 311.000.
TJk Newt Larg horn, d,

Pared. lot. Small
equity. 38.000. t
Near CuUeg: Mtdroom horn, car-pU-d.

Interior arly Amtrlean. Pret-
ty yard. til fane. 313.000.

brick, IV, ceramlo bath,
draw drapca, carpet, central beating,
818,000.
Tucion: Nlc carpet, ct-d-

fence. mll equity, 330 a month.
horn, brick trim, laria

I roomi, watdrob cloiit, tloo down.

"Alvlnt Hurry and answer
that Herald Want Ad and
stop acting to smartl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mr HOME for ill! A real buy. f
Jeanold. rttmlihed lait year, Oood

1003 Bluabonnet Dial
after 3:00 p.m. or day.

'HOMES FOR
- VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

.FEATURES
"

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
GraVel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-Tiac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR SALE by ownerI houi
at 1303 E. eth. Total price 31,430.
See N. TeeL 303 Harding or DU1

LARGE and bath; Brick
trim. 41S Wattorer Road. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Larg houi, Vi aer. 81750.
Lot on tth itreet.
Buiinti property on Oregg.

houie. Mi acre. 83300.
Larg houie. Vi acre. 34330.
Very larg Complete! fur-
nUhed. NIC yard. 3 loU. 35300.
All then ouUld city limit.
1305 Gregg ' Dial
MODERN home and

Corner lot. 33.000 down. Total
price 38,800. Dial
FOR BALE by owner:
horn with larg Ilrlng-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,
plenty doieta and attached garage.
Completely miniated, Panel-Ra-y heat.
garbag dUpoiaL draw drapea
throughout 1303 Btadlnm Sunday or
after 4:00 week day. Dial or

FOR SALE
2 extra nice, new
homes. Out of City Limits.
Bullt-o- n garage. 3 acres land.
Priced $8000. $1250 cash. Bal-
ance like rent
Also, some 2tf acre tracts out
of city limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

Dial Ret.

OWNER LEAVING town. Nlca
houi. AUo, Two

year old. Make m an otter. For
farther Information, dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
Fin new horn cloi to College, will
bar to be leen to b appreciated.

and bath and a good lot.
Airport, all tor 34000. lO00Tcaih. 330
month.

clot to aU ichooU,
room, fenced yard, double garage.

s larg rooms to b mortd. $1000.
3 lota at 10th and.Lancaitar.
Beit bnilnen tocatlona In town.
FOR SALEby owner: Houi In Wain-Ingt-

Plac, good location. S3 lot.
Stucco houi In Park Hill 100' lot.
Call after 8:00 p.m.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOUR ADJOININO lota for al or
trad. Will take auto or qulty tn
irauer noun, voniaci jc .. Ho--
ctur. 113 Harding.
LOT FOR ialt On pared atnet.
South part ot town. Oood buy. Dial

.FOR SALE! Downtown builnei lot,
40x140. Located In heart of BlfSpring. Priced to aiU. Call or contact
Jake Dougla.
FARMS fc RANCHES Mi

61 acre's, beautiful rock home,
Inexhaustiblewater, two' miles
of Big Spring.
9 acres, home, Kenne-
bec Heights Addition, 2 miles
out
Laundry.Good location.-Chea-

Filling station. North side
Highway 80,

Trailer court, south sideot 4th
streets
East front corner on Gregg
with good Income.

RUBES. MARTIN
Dial 44531 or 4-l-

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

, FOR SALE 33 acrei: 477 ta rultl-ratlo-n

Abundant water 13 mile
north ot Stanton on Lamei High-w-

Apply B-
- J McCltln. Star Rout.

Stanton. Tela

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte. .

George O'Brien
Dial 44112 or

a

OIL LEASES M6

POT TOUn money to work for you.
See A L. Bowie. Ada. Oklahoma for
Oil Inreitment and drilling dtala.Immediate action.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles mads to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casino

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd Dial

Free Pick Up

and Delivory
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Wet .Wash and Rough Dry

Help Your Self

Mrs. Tucker's
Laundry

801 Lsmesa Hwy.
Dial

Movers of Fine Furnlturt

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For sll your moving needs

DIAL 51

Locsl Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

NEEL
TRANSFER

IIO SPRINO TRANSFER
'AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neil

Dial 44221

507

Big Spring (Texas) perald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlitenieti Boot Shop

602 w. 3rd Dial 44401'

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44385

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof

Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 or 4-1-352

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Nool

Owner

fREPAl&IrwG DONtSO
lOUrCKLXTDO- -

iHCrWESTCOST,
S,TONt)liy

u sO
,.scr 5YJJ

10irLL UKE
oueGOOD
OEKVrCE.

WBBm

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

SPECIAL FOR
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PRICED FOR ONLY

5.00$

E. 3rd

Storage

fANDATAN

Ffl., Feb. 1054

WomanWoundedBy
Berserk HusbandDies

LITTLE HOCK.
mother 'wounded
husband

Tcxarkana month
hospital Wednesday night.

Strachan Slmms,
Tex., mother children,

bullet wound
husband,

railroad' worker,
Slmms

hours .after
wounded
llccman Hanna,

OrphanageExecutives
Elect SomeOfficers

DALLAS RobertCcoke Buck-ne- r,

superintendent DucknerOr-
phansHome here, namedpres-
ident Association
Orphanage Executives
group's meeting yesterday.

officers elected include
Horstman,superintendent

Pythian Home, Wcatherford.
president, Wllhcl,

superintendent Presbyterian
Chlldrcns Amartllo, sec-
ond president.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TSUNSFKB and STOSUGE

Agent lr
XOCXT rOSD VAN LINKS

HlalaaS, Tetaa
Dag rhen. Night MtSS
383 JC SaS.Big Sprlag. Tea.

Harrer Wta, Owaer

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typswriter

& Office Supply
Dial 44621

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to

5.

Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parts for all eiscvic
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binocularsand telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE "DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWty SHOP
Sea TJa

At Tr 3EarUt loemrealea
388 Mala Hr3

STANDARD
WASHER

You now get. all three, washing
efficiency, smart design, and sensa-

tional low price In the Firestone
Standard Washer. Full size. 21

Inch diameter porcelain tub, holds
up to 16 gallons of water to toad
line and easily handles8 lbs. of
dry clothes. Proven three vane
agitator dots a thorough Job of
washing clothes. Large popularsize
Lovell wringer with semi-so- ft bal-

loon rubber rolls, pressurecontrol,
reverse control and Instant safety
relesse, wrings clothes free of
wster. Drain board reversesauto-

matically. Other features Include
turtle necktub designed te prevent
splashing;tub cover with attractive
rubber seal; easy rolling hard rub-

ber plastic casters. All wringer
parts, lid, skirt and legs are Bond-eriz-ed

to Insure long-lastin- rust-resista-

finish.
Transmission permanently sealed
Jn oil. Only 4 moving parts. Motor
cord plug has built-i- n overload
motor protector. White porcelain
enamel tub mounted on rubber
gasketfor quiet operation.

$119.95

DOWN
DELIVERS

Dial 4-55- 64
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Faculty Frolics To
DelightOf Audience

Faculty members cast off the
restraints of dignity and austerity
Thursday evening and packed the
house for the first showing of the
Faculty Frolics of 1954.

Final round, of the varied enter-
tainmentwill get underway at 7:30
p.m. today in the high school audi-
torium.

The froilcs turned out to be a
cavalcadeof corn, but the product
was well roasted and delightfully
seasoned. There were "mcllcr-dramcr- ,"

music, pantomime, and
a flock of skits along with n male
style show. The latter, using high
school faculty membersas models,
got the Intended reaction, so much
so that Mrs. Nancy Annen's fash-
ion commentary over the speak-
er system was at times drowned
out. Coach Carl Coleman, sporting
a figure that shouldn't happen In
female clothing, was given a rous-
ing ovation (?)

In al) there were 15 parts to the
program, not counting announce-
ments by Dell McComb, commen-
taries, etc. While several of the
sequences might have been
trimmed sharply to advantages,
the over-a- ll length of the program
was not such as to be wearing.
Teachers'packed a bargain night
package into two hours a con-

siderable achievement.
Half the fun was in seeing per-

sonalities one recognized, but who
were in totally different roles. Of
course, the children got a tremen--
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dous bang out of it, and parents
went away with their quota of
smiles.

There was a "recording" string
band with costuming colorful
enough to carry pantomime, and
a gay ninety duct by Avon Wllchc
and Betty Joyce Gray which
was dubbed In well. Central Ward
had a melodramathat had amply
mellowed but brmrght back memo-
ries; Junior high had a lively
squaredance.

East Ward came up with some
wonderful costuming for it's wed-
ding routine, and West Ward had
anunusual twist to its Hypo-Psych- o

Analyst skit. John U. Hardy
dreamed, sometimes' with anima-
tion, as his reveries were parad-
ed in the Washington Place stunt.
South Ward came up with the old
favorite. Imperishable "Little
Nell." Another oldtimer, but with
good settings and costuming, was
tho "No Trains Today" by North
Ward.

JoanhThompson turned out to be
a fancy twirlcr who was ambi-
dextrous with Mr antics as she
performed against a "Dark Town
Strutters" group for West Ward.
The flivver routine of Park Hill
was combined with a dialogue
with Betty Gray and got a good
hand. Kate Morrison schools did
a Sunday afternoon plaza scene
with Frank Marin's band furnish-
ing music and teachersand pupils
the strollers and folk dancers.
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'Most Wanted'Man Finds
NeighborsTake Up For Him

LOS ANGELES UV-A- lex It. Bry- -

ant, 48, was listed as one of the
FBI's 10 most wanted fugitives
before his recent capture.But now
nearly 100 neighborsand business
associateswant him.

They want him to stay herewith
his wife and baby in the suburban
cottage on Mt.Washlngton, where
his attorney says Bryant has led
an exemplary life for nearly two
years.

The wife, Mrs. Gladys Lawson.
says the 100 friends and npighbors
have signed two petitions to Gov.
Goodwin J. Knight asking him to
deny a request for extradition.

Mrs. Lawson married Bryant 18
months ago under his assumed
name, Edward Lawson. She still

Men's All White

Large Size

Deeply hemmed and fully
bleached. Large men's size.

1 Hk MgH

Men's Fancy Nylon

Brand
NeW .

All Dress Hose

t
Assorted colors and patterns In
neat fancy style's.

SHOP

SAVE MOREI

.,

Insists on using the name Lawson.
They have a daughter, 5 months
old.

Bryant escaped from Michigan
State Prison in January 1052 after
serving 22 years of a life sentence
for a scries of robberiescommitted
in 1929, when he was 24 years old.
Prior to that he had secved a re-

formatory term on a rape charge.
Mrs. Lawson said yesterday a

lot more signaturesarc anticipat-
ed, and added: "I think he is be
ginning to feel a little horie. He was
so hopeless, before."

"We the undersigned." reads
one of the petitions, "believe that
Ed Lawson should go free after
he has been free for two years
and has obeyed all the laws. We

pr.

Broken sizes In a selection
of low, medium and high
heel styles. Some
widths are

Each

Bold

colors In

10s and A

sock for dress, or

.

arc the people ho would to
live among and feel he is

safe. Wc are all mothers and
fathers andwe feel our
arc as safe around him as-- In our
own living or our own
arms.

bold

,12s

rooms

Bryant, after his escape,came
west and got a job as a
spotter for a trucking firm. He met
Gladys and married her in Las
Vegas, Nev. He never told her

about his prison past.The
first she of it was from
newsmen, after the law caught up
with him Jan. 26.

Federal officers arrestedhim on
a fugitive warrant from
He was Wednesday, and

to the sheriff to await
extradition.

It Is that the
of the Roman Empire about

30 A. D. was 55 million.

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available? Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat

Handkerchiefs

15 -- $1.

M AY

SOCKS

--

SATURDAY

41

One Of Ladies' New Style

SHOES & SANDALS
Reg. Values to "$9.90

$3.00

narrow
included.

J

One Of Women's Girls'

to $1.49

Mouton trimmed and plains, pearshapes

with and velvet pony-tai- l hats. As-

sorted colors in mixed sizes.

Men's New Patterns

39c Values

5 $100
Assorted patterns.
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Springtime Is Young Time

perfecUy

anything

Michigan.
arraigned

remanded

estimated popula-tlp-n

Group

Group

Includes Values
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Flexible Socks

by Interwoven

The custom-fi-t sock of 100

DuPont nylon . . . cable cordheel.and

toe ... It stretches to fit your foot

. . . fits perfectly with no bunching,

or folding under the heel or toe . . .

in seven colors: Black, Brown,

Maroon, Medium Grey, Navy, Beige or.
Dark Green . . .

Sizes:

Small Medium Large
(Oia-lO- ) (10V4-im-) (12-1-

1.00. pair

Kite Flyers

Are Cautioned
Texas Electric Service Company

appealedtoday to parents to cau-
tion their children about flying
kites near electric wires.

"Tho windy season brings kite
flying time and this traditional
sport is one that Is lots of fun for
children if it is done safely," It.
L. Beale, Texas Electric Service
Company manager, pointed out.
"Many youngstersdon't realize the
dangers in this innocent pastime
If certain safety rules are not ob

Young for all occasions . . . play,

school and dress-u-p . . . dainty, smart styles in ,

soft and crisp fabrics in a

bouquet of colors.

Infant and Toddler Dressesin Bates

gingham and

with linen, lace and color trims . . .

some with . . . (Infants

Sizes 6, 9 and 12 mos. 1, 2 and 3 yrs. 3.98 to 7.95

Girls Dresses... in printed

plaid check Bates

and Printed CrackedIce. Sizes 3 to Gx. 3.98 to 5.95

and sizes 7 to 12. 4.98 to 7.95. (Girls

served, the most important of
which is to never fly kites where
there is the possibility of them get-
ting tangled in electric power
lines."

Other dangerous practices in
connection with kite flying Include
using metallic cord or. wire for the
kite string, making the kite frame
of metal, flying kites in the rain
when even a cotton kite string can
become a dangerousconductor of
electricity and. trying to retrieve
a kite In case It does get caught
in electric wires, Beale stated.

"Local youngsterswho fly kites
have been careful andcooperative
in the past and we've liad no se-
rious mishaps In several years,
but each year, over the nation.

I there are many cases of injuries

Limited A

Limited

fashions

fabrics,

USE YOUR

NO PHONE OR MAIL

on

J
ffifl

to kite flyers," Beale said. "It
kites ore made right and flown
right, kite flying is an enjoyable,
wholesome sport."

To further impress children that
safety Is in kite fly-lo- g.

Texas Electric Service Conf-pan-y

is providing posters for all
school bulletin boards and

for school

To TV
IB The Academy

of Motion Picture Arts and Sci-
ences has announced that the Na-
tional Co. w(U pay
$115,000 for radio and TV rights
to the annual Academy Awards
ceremony March 25.

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between a.m.Cr a.m.Sat.

5-P- c. Kitchen
TOOL SET

Quantity 07C'

2-P- c. Baby
Educator Set

Quantity

delightful

Disciplined

seersucker, chambray

contrasting

pettiskirts Department)

broadcloth,

gingham, gingham, Disciplined,

Department)

49c
CREDIT

ORDERS,

PLEASE.

limited
above;

Metal
T.V. Tables . .

89

an-
nouncements principals.

Movio Awards
HOLLYWOOD

Broadcasting

8:30 11:30

quantities

T.V.
TABLES

Folding 89c

LAZY
SUSAN

Real Value
Charge It j1.95

3rd at Main Dial


